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Hider Proclaims Right for Equali~y in Arms; AccePtsRoosev~lt Plea for Peace-
S,nys World's 
Great Task to 
Insure Peace 

Wisconsin Milk President Puts Stabilization , I CA.UGHT AFTER MILE FLIGHT 

Promises to Abide 
,VerSailles Treaty 

at Present 

by 

~IJRLIN, May 17 (AP)- Chancellor 
SItltr today. In his eagel'ly Q.walted 
pronouncement oofore the Relchstag, 
proclaimed Germany's demand for 

Pool Chairman 
Victim of Joker 

ELKHORN, Wls" May 17 (AP) -
Otto MarqueLLe, East 1'roy mlll( pool 
chairman who was injur d Sunday 
when striking farmers ovorwheitned 
SilC milIt trucks in Wallv.orth county, 
today WIUI the viclim of a practical 
joke which made him hopping mad. 

Some one sent him a Cake tclegram, 
signed WaiteI'M. Singler, saying that 
the strike had bcen calied: off. 

Marquette promptly withrlrew hlR 
pickets, 'rhen he sen t a load of milk 
to the creamel·Y· 

The nelghbol's ml8undcrstood his 
action and he has beco placed in a 
d Idedly embarraSSing position, he 

of Industry Measure Before 
Congress; Demos Give Aid 

• Asks New Authority 
Drive to Restore 

Busines8 

in Civil Courts 

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP) -A 
bold eCfort to link govern ment and 
Industry In a partnership designed to 
I'es tore prosllerity was urged upon 
congress tOday by President Roose· 
velt and attracted the hnmedlate sup· 
POl't of the VlUI l "Democratic ma.Jorlty 
thcre. 

Arraign Two 
in Abduction 

Last of Guardsmen at 
Denison Leave for , 

Home 

tlluallty In Q.rmaments, accepted 
frwident Roosevelt's proposal fOI' 
ftrid pIIILee and announced Ger· 
_1'1 readiness to cooperate with 
Itur na.tlons In guaranteeing Inter. told Sheriff O'Brion. He promised In one ot the most significant of 
"'tiona! security and tranquLlity. that picketing will bo resumed with his drama.tlc moves, the president LID MARS, . May 17 (AP)-Clvn 

"There I. but one great tlUlk before 1 vigor tomol'row asked almost unllmlwd authority to court pro'!""ut 1011 oC [al'm rlutc"R 
Iht world, namely, to secure , the fOl'ce the stabilization of industl'y, centered he"e today with the nr. 

f th Id " th N I hi f 0 Fe - h through licensing If necessUI·Y. and rnlg-nmenl oc two alleged leaders oC ~ 0 e W01', e az c e - pen ~ InlS I taln .~rted In an address which, to Initiate the most extenslv(J public an att..1.cl{ on Judge C. C. Bradley, 
lIh11t stoutly reaWrmlns German y's works program In the nallon's his· va. 
''r!iht to \lve" on equal terms with Fleght Against tory. n1chard "Dick" Popkcn. \\'ho Is 
oIber peoples, was marked by obvi- Party LInes [l'ee under bond. plea.ded not guilty 

OUIInOderation. Ml-lk PI-c1z-ets CongresSional leaders Immediately to charges of aSSault and conspl!'-
Scores Treaty 1"'- bogan drawing their tinos together a.cy to aS8(Lult, alld John SOkoluv-

Tile German chancellor roundly and Chairman Dough ton or the house sky, held In county jail, pleaded not 
~ lhe VersaJlles treaty but pledg· ways alld means committee said guilty to a charge of allsault. 
ed his government to abide by it Half of Wisconsin's quick and brief heal'lngs would be Rosbul'l~ 
unlU 80me better instl'umont should held to permit presentation ot the Martin Rosburg, Idcntlflcd by a 
be fQund to rel}lace it. National Guard legislation on the f1001' next weok. military coun of Inquil'Y all th(, 

"{ltrmany Is not thinking of Ilg· Called 'The presldont asked that alldlUonal man who dragged Judge 13ra.dley 
,,,",Ion but or security," the chan· taxes be levlt'd to finance the $3" trom his 'bench Apl'l1 2li wholl tho 
eel)or declared In announ cing that 300,000,000 s curltles issue fOI' new judge was ma.uled and ch ked Into 
hla country is ready to join "every MILW A UKEE, May 17 (AP) - construellon but alao asked pm·mls. unconsciousness wIth a l'OP<l, will 
IOleltln non·aggresslon Pact." Half of Wisconsin'" national guar(\ slon to abandon those should repeal be al'I'aigned tomorrow on ~ltnila.r 

.r Other Parts was mohUlzed tonight QM state Quthor· ot the clghtee llth amendment start charbes. 

Dan Cavey (with hand ill air), striking ral'mer, with doputy 
sheriffs, who caught bim after a mile chase at Mukwonago, Wis., 
foLLowing a pitched battle between deputies and 80 fat'mer picket". 

University Choral Groups tQ 
Open Concert Series Tonight 

Modern Mus~c WilllNew Ruling 
Feature FIrst 

Program Held Invalid 
Other parts of the chancellor's I ltl(!s I'lI'CP!lI'cd for a finish flgllt a flow of I'ovenue trom Houor. All" thl'ee '11.1' Plymouth county Music of the moder n school, writ. 

-b were designed to ~how, his de- against milk stril<e plcl{ets. "To Encoul""'e InduHtry" farmers, Stili sought by county ami d 
•••• - .... [fin hy contemporary composers an . Mortgage La'w· Again fire to save EurOpe from the scourge I The day started Cluletly, with The bill. which was the I'esult of 0. state authorities are Morris Cope, prcHent('d by the university chorus 
of liar and to 8\!SUre peace fOI' Ger· deputy shcl'lrrs In the tt'ouhlesome long study by a commltteo appointed' A. A. Mitchell, and Ed CallPol'. nud symphollic chorus, undor th" Declared Contrary 
dnyand (or hel' neighbors, I Milwaukcc milk shed. and In an cqual· by Roosevelt. wai! label('d 1\,"lleaSure 1\1elLnwhllo, at Denison 10 to 22 direction or LouIs n. Diercks, will 
Cbe~~ wildly by thousands of hlsllY trouhlesomc Kpot in nOl·thern "to encourage Industriul recovery, to {lu'Olerll who pleader! guilty to Dar. ushe" In a two.day serlcs of CO:1" to Constitution 

uDlfprmed followers, the Nazi leader ShA.wano {'ounty. apparcJlLly In com- foster fair com\lctltlon and to Pro· t lclllatlng- In an attack 011 shcriIC~ ('crts by university organlzatlolls at 
6tIlvered his address standing In tront pletc {'ontl'Ol of the countryside. Milk vide [or the con~t"ucllon of cert,dn dellUlloH and state agents at a fa1'llI 8 o'clock tbls evonlng In the main ST. PAUl" May 17 (AP) _ The 
01 &, huife SWalltlka banner. beside hegan to movf' to mal'kets. useful purposes of public workll." lIalo pElld their $00 fines Ilnd COIll· lounge of Iowa Union. Minnesota real ostate mortgago 
lIh1c~ hung a black, white nnd rcd Then lat,- in the afternoon there It dcdarcd that "". national CillOI" pleled ,. onll day'~ '~tl.1l sentence. 'ronlgl1t'S pl'ogmm Is as foilowr.:' moratorium law. on the statu[e 
fill: emblem ot th old en1pire. was a qulck suecession o[ haep en· gency IJI 'oCluctive of the wldf'~preau GURulsUll'1I ...... n Ve Aclvents.l\{otctte .................... SchreCk I bool<s Ires than a tnonth, WM ('u led 

~IJent E(IUl\lIty gagemcnts. I unemployment and dlBOrg·anlzlLtlol) of The lasl or Iowa NA.lional guards- IJow shall I receive you? I unconstltullonal today for the sce-
Reiterating tho demand for cquall· Fight \\'ith ('~uhs I Industry. which burdens Illferstate men en('ampcd at Dt>nlson after till' Ilow you were ollce received ) Qod time In two days, 

ty at armaments, the chancellol' as· Near MlIwaukl'P city pollee and , commerce, affects the publlc wel fare outbrealc there departed todny. How I shalJ receive yOll Paralleling the reasoning ot DI .. 
wrted that equality ill mOl'al, legal deputy shel'lffs, assallcd 1)y an over· I and undermines the IItamlal'<\s of IIv· Twenty-five mon remained at La University chorus trict Judge A, W, Selover of Min-
&acl sensible. whelming number of plck<lls south or ing of the American people, Is here- l\1ars to clean up the camp there, Vanity of Vanities ................ Bantock neapolla yesterday, Judge J . C. 

''Germany wants nothing she Is not the city. [ought II out with clUbs, a.nd by decla"cd to cxist." 'rhey will leave !:lal urday, Vanity ot vanities Michael of tho local district court 
nady to give to othel's," he said, the pollce scoretl an impressive vic· "No Specific Recollunerulatloo" Judge Ell!'1 PetNs allowed the I said in mille heart held It violated federal and state 

He welcomed President Roos 'vell's tOIOY. "1 do not make a specific recom' defense two days tOI' tillng objcc· Then I saw that wisdom excel- co nstitution bans on laws impairing 
llleMue, sent yesterday to 54 na, II t Raclnc, allthorlties disclosed mendaliOn at this time," the presl · tions to a proHccutlon motion fOI' leth foliy obligation'! of contracts. 
tiona of tbe world. tlliH afternoon that Russell IJcldlng dent said In his mes~age. "but I hopp 1 chango of V<lnue In the trials uf the To everything there Is a seaSOn He also ruled, IlR did Judge Se-

"The American president's pl'Opos· had been shot and critically injured that thO' commlttoe 011 ways anel PlymOuth cuunty flu·mors. I rctul'ncd and sa.w love,', that the Icglslatu"e exceeded 
' ala," he said, "place Germany under lailt night whcn slt·jJ{(',·s Rurroun(led m nne Of tho hou~e of I·eprescnta· Disposition of chargcs against 19 Go thy way Its authority in passing the law lUI 

"arm obligations, Germany Is ready the home oew. lI. Gifford, whose tlYes will make a careful study of farmel's fl 'cQ uuder hand on chtu'Sos ReJOice, 0 young man an emcrgency measure. 
1I11hout reserve to agree to this meth· SOn, Allen, Is president of the Pro· revenue plans and be l}repa,I'ed by Of assa.ultlng abel'iff's dellUlIel'l at a UnlverslLy symphonle chol'us Judge Michael d nled the a.ppll-
alb of reIJevlng the international crls· grcsslvo Dairy company. Surgeonij Lho beginning of the coming week to farm salo at Prhllbhar becamc 111- Both compositions are of religlou; catio n of two local mortgagol's tOl' 
l!, tor abe, toe. is ot the opinion that torJay took a .38 caUller bullet from propose the taxes which the)' Judge, cl'CaslnslY uncl'rtain today. origin. "AdventR-Motetto" Is .l an extension or tho period for re-
1I11hout a solution ot the disarma· Belding's spine. Hcldin~, a farm to be best adapted to meet the preSent Military Ceul·t hymn to the MeSSIah, while "Vanl- demptfon of their local rea.! estate 
I114nt 'question no IMUng economic youth. denied he was a plckct. need and which will at the Ramc time A military court or inquit-y pre- ty of Vanilles" IB taken from the aftel' foreclosure sale, 
reeonatruction is possible, RWlIl.ing BaUle I be least burdensome to our people, pared Inrol'maUon agaInst the Rlblieal book of Ecclesiastes, DOLh The law' provldcs 30 day exten' 

"8.be (Germany) Is ready unselfish, In the Shawano region, wllere 1.400 "At the end at that lime. It ni) group Wl1 ito mal·tlal law was In have been written fOr unaccompull' slons, with Ilddltional timo If mort. 
d~putios and suardsmen took cl1a"ge -- Coree In PlYmouth cOu nty. Altbough icd volcos. gagol'8 seok It. 

'(Turn to page 8) allol' a sLlceession of riots, therc was ('rurn to p/lge 31 11 county attorney's Informatiun QUllrtet Tile case Wall the first to oomo 

Move to Fill 
Union Board 

Two more eteps wero taken yes· 
lerUy toward eelectlng' the remain· 
tier et Union Board's next ye!lr's 
IIItlJlberahlp. 

RaYmond Nelson. C3 of D.wen-

[I, running Clght Lhls aCtet'noon be· only was nccessary to bring Lhe FoU!' mcmbel's of the chorus will before dlsLrict COUl't here under tho 
tween officel's and sovel'al h~ndl'eu T. P. ' Harrington, nlen to tl'inl. COunty Attorney L. present the quartet arrangement In new law. The Minneapolis acllon 
lIiClwts. O. LamlJlna n sald 11e WIlS referring Schreck's number. They are : H, .. similarly was the first there. 

The Iln swer of stale oHicluls to Algona Alumnus, the Il'lllitary court charges to tL !mona Jorgensen. A4 of Gl'lslVold, ~(). 'rho staLe ~lIll1'cme co urt will de. 
these oulbursts was lo ol'del' tilt' mo' Dies After Ulness grand jury. pra.no; Mrs, R. B, Day. contrulto: dde the constlt utlonulity Issue. It 
blUzalion ot m()I'e national guards- It Wall learned authol'ltallveiY Karl Benson, tenor; and J ohn has set a hearing for May 26 on ap, 
men. AiJout hair of the ~tato'R force that appolntmellt of special pr06'3' Bloom. baritone. pear trom the Minneapo lis declHlun. 
t 6 000 tlOOP8 I 110 '" 0 activo duty 'f. P. Hal'ln"'ton, g l'aduate Of the f At 0, . s· n n,. " cutofa had been rllQUested 0 - Schreck, according to Mr. Dlel'cks, 

01' conCined 10 a.1·mol·IN; subject to In· university and f.a the r of Robert J. torney Opnem.1 I~d L. O'Connor. but IS virt ually unltnown In AmerlclL. 
stant cull. The 801dlo('8 aro not servo Harrington , now a se nior In the col· no (Lction had !Jean taken on the a.ltl1ough hls works are unl V6rsal!y 
ing In mliitul'y canaclty, 'l'hey ate lege of law. dlcd yesterday at his I'equest laI.(J today. pOpular In the capitals of Europo, 

'WaUace, Roosevelt 
Discuss Farm Act 

being hired. In grollps, by counties home In Algona of cancer of the FUr many years he was cantor In 
calling for deputy sheriffs. and civil liver, acco~dlng to an Associated W h M the Thomal!schulc In LeiPzig, Gel'. 'VASHINGTON, May 17 (API-
authorities rema.ln In chal'g'e. Press dispatch. eat er, ercury Imany, He died In 1018. flecrotarY \v~lIare went over pl!ln8 

His son had been called home Continue to Trick Bantock for adminlstrallon or the far m act 

Roosevelt Weighs Replies ~~¥ 
of France, Germany Prior 

to First Moves at Geneva 

President Gives Close Study 10 miler's Statement8 
in Address to Reichstag; Regards Chancellor'. 

Address on Arms COnciliatory 

WASHI Jo'rON, 1\1ay 17 (AP)-F'riendly but non-eomtIJ1ttal 
cxprcssiollR from France and a cordial response from Germany 
wcrc weighed by President Roosevelt tonight as he prepared to fol
low up hi lS dit'cct appeal for world wide STms reduction with im· 
pOI'tant diplomatic moves at Geneva. ' 

At the arms conference which reopens there tomorrow, the United 
------------·---.. States 8poke~man. Norman H : Dav! 

Shoals Bill 
GivenOI{ay 

by Congress, 

Is, has promised his country would 
"make very great etforts to Il8sist In 
the maintenance of peace." once the 
de termination to maintain It Is evi
denced by senulne steps toward dl~. 
armament. 

President Refrains 
Meantime, the president 18 rerraJn· 

Ing lrom stating Just what thOle .teP' 

I , will be. The extent to which the 
Plan Awaits Rooseve t s United States would so to aid in &\l' 

Signature After suring a~tcty against attlWk bear. 
directly on the French demand for 

House AdoptioJ). "security," without which she bad 
------ hitherto l-efused to sacrltlce her 1.nn1J. 

WASHINGTON, May 17 (APr\ Swlttly moving events In the gl'\!'&t 
Congrel!s put Its tinal approval on . arms drama ereat~d by the presl
the adtnlnlstntllon's vast Musclej deht·s unprecedented message ot :res. 
Shoals-Tennessee basin dcvelopment terday to 64 ot hie fellow ruler. were 
bill today and only President Roose- these: 
velt's signature remained before the Replies 
new law on the expanded war time 
project takes ettect. 

Houli(l adOption, 259 to 112, of the 
SC"'tte approved conference report 
e'nbodylng the prinCipal provisions 
of the Norris blll ended congresslon· 
0.1 action. It was the first such blll 
to be approved by congress that also 
was favored by the While House. 

Fulfills Pledge 
It fulfills a Democratic party plat· 

,fo rrn pledge. carries. out one. or 
President Roollevelt's urgent reo 
quests for emergency legislation and 
puts a government corporation Into 
the power production business. 

Delay In sending the engl'ossed 
bill to the ""hite House WIUI caUB
ed by the cal'ly adjournment ot the 
house, In reep ct to the death of 
Repl'esentaUvte 1311and ot Geol'gla, 
which prevented Speaker Rainey 
and Vice President Garner from aC· 
fixing their signatutes. 

TechnlcaUty 
Chairman McSwain (D. S. C,). ot 

the house mtlitary committee . who 
plloted the measure thl'ough the 
house, said after thla technlcallty 
was disposed of tomOl'row, the bill 
would 'be taken to the White House 
,for Ml'. Roosevelt's sig nature, 

Houlla actlon on the confel'Cl1co 
r port came atter a n hour ot deba.te. 
Representative Snell of New York. 
Republican leader, demanded a roll 
call vote. Eleven Republicans and 
thme Farmcl'-Laborltes joined 245 
Democrats In SUPPOI·t at the bill. 
while 2R Democrats voted with 84 
Republlcans against It. 

Repuhllcans who voted tor the 
bill InclUded Ollchrlst (Iowa). 

Detective Receives 
$1,256.55 Judgment 

for 'Crashing' Job 

Gracious replies Were received at 
the White HoullC from the chlefl of 
12 nalione. Including King ~orge ot 
Grcat Bl'italn and President Lebrun 
of France. , I 

Although Germany'8 ottlclal reply 
had not yet been received tonight, the 
president closely studIed the momer;t· 
tous arms declaration of Cha.ncellor 
Hitler, which was regarded here ... 
concUiatory; 

IatC'QlC'OboUon 
An omclal Interpretation ot tbe 

president's message was given at the 
White House emphulzlng tha.t n 
does not sacrifice American freedom 
of action although It convey!! a will· 
Ingness to consult other nations In 
case its proposed pledges a.gaiDllt 
heavy armaments and aggression are 
violated; 

Definite provision was made in thll 
admlnlstratlon's public works con· 
structlon bill for building naval vee· 
sels and naval aircraft and mechan· 
Izlng ' army units. subject to their 
suspension by the president in case 
ot an International agreement "for 
the further limitation ot alJllamllnt." 

The president of France Mid In his 
reply: 

"I have dul.y received the mell~e 

/Turn to pa ... 7' 

Usual Laws 
• 

Will Govern 
Repeal Vote 

DES MOINES, May 17 (AP)-U,
ual registration Jaws will apply to 
the June 20 special election on pro
hlbltlon repeal In Iowa. the attor, 
\ley general'. Office has advised the 
secretary ot etate. 

JOrt; Will! selected 11.9 the man rep
I'IIentatlv8 (I'om the college of com
IIIfrce In an election that nded at 
I P,m. yesterday. All jlllllO"H Ilnd 
_nlol'S In the college w rc eligible 
10 vote. Cathedno Shaw. A2 of 
Pucahontas, was sOlected' as tho 
"oman representallve Tuesday. 

Record Enrollment 
Expected at Law 

Slimmer Sessio'n 

eal'IIN' this week when his father 's ' od t l F' dId 
B ffl d P· . k s Bantocl(, a n Englishman, has done t ay wi 1 1·",,1 ent Rooseve t an 

conditiOn beca me serious. ]111'. lIar. a e JenlC er much in the field of mu sic fOl' tM said artBl'waL'd~ he was uncertai n LOS ANGELElS, May 17 (AP) -
l'lngton was 66, choral lIpm ph ony. Mr. Diercks be- whether any ettort to curtal! pr{J(lu~- Judgment for $1,256.55 from Eleanor 

Under this provision only perlOns 
who are r6gllltered may vote JII 
cltles ot ',000 or more popula.Uqn. 
In cities not haVing permanent relf-
1etratlon Q'stema the work or paid 
registration OIftclal. wlll be nllCe!l
BarY. 

WUUam Jones, E2 of West 
lqnch: Frank Osdol. ID3 ot MOl" 
"-on, 1I1.. and Claudo Houck, F,2 
0( carbon. are the threo cand ldatef:l 
11110 will be voted uPon by the col· 
• or englneel'lng today. One will 
be eelected from this group to rop
...... nt the college on Un Ion Boarc1. 
411 Itudent englneCl'8 are eligible to 
"te. 

The election will be held In the 
IIIrIC!I ot Dean C. C. WIlliams (rom 
a o'clock thl6 mornin g until 6 
"Clock thlll afternoon. 

Tia Juana Bars Hit 
by Fire, Explosion 

Tlmt the a ummer session enroll· 
ment reeol'd in the UnlvOl'slty oC 
J oWa colt{'go of law is Jlke1y to be 
IlI'olten was lhe opinion given yes
terday by Doun Euscne A. Ollmore. 

Although the term will not opon 
until .June 12, 65 Iowa students 
already ha.ve signified th II' Inton
tion of attending. A staff Of 
~Ight profc8sOl'S wll1 handle 16 
courscs. Tho session endS August 
24. 

Inoulrlcs about courscs have heen 

Immediately upon gtaduatlng Bctween sho,,"ers the morcul'y I !leves. His "Van ity of Vanities" h a~ lion of crops belng planted fOl' harv- 130ardman was given in municipal 
In law rl'om the university In 1899, 'rueHlhLY cl'a,w lcd UI,l ,to the 81 do· Ileen performed twice in E nglanu, I e~t this year wlll be made. ,co urt today to Lucien Wheeler, prl-
MI'. lIal'ington entel'ed Into a Part- greo mark. tile hlg'hcst tCllljlCl'Il' but never bcfore In the United He would not confl l'm ,rellol'ts thai. vate detective. aft!)I' the actress had 
ncrshlp with Sena.tor L . .T. Dlck]n· tUl'e Qf lho year, acco~dlog to PI'Of. States. ' because ot the posslblllty that fl\) told bow she and Wheeler "crasbed" 
son. and with whom he continued In I Joh n '1'. R 1I 1 ~, official ob~cl'\o'el'. Tickets for tonlsht's and tomor.1 processing t~xe8 can be levied while an apartmcnt and found her recently 
business until hl8 death. bUl'lng thu H houls ('ncllng at 7 row's concol'ts al'o avaUablc at 10w3. the inLe rnatlonal tar iff truce Is In divorced husband, King Vidor, dl· 

Formcl'ly Mr. Ha rrington served p.m. y stcl'day thoro had beon .07 Union a.t no cost. effect, he has abandoneil plans to rector. with a girl. 
3S a state representative. He was Inch precipitation, mal{lng 11 ouL curb farm production befol'e the Wheeler's bill, whlc~ the judgment 
born at New Diggings, Wls, I of J7 days that I'aln has fallen hel'e, Sh ;wInter .wheM' crop Is planted for covercd, Included a special $1.000 

YCSL01·dIl.Y the temp !'atul'O was run, Recent Survey oWS harvest next yeAr. "closing fee" which the actress had 

R. G. Popham Will 
Speak at' Memorial 

Ceremony May 30 

IIll1g nCUr thE' 70 mal'lt until about 7 Business Improvement The department of agrlcultu~'e refused to pay. 
p.1I1. whon tho sl{y began to cloud warned fal'Olers that heavy alland, The detective has told the court 
OV01', l'cBulling in rain aiJout 8 p.m. onment of winter wheat for harvest that such procedure as the apparent 

CHICAGO. May 17 (AP) -Henry "crashing" Is "often hn.ardou8 and Ithls year and recent price 1m provo- -
H. Heimann of New York. exeoutlve 'm ont . "docs not necessarlly betok- It is Cllstomary to charge a sum But-

I' celved trom persons In more than R. G, rOI)ham. former dlalrkt 
h a lt It dozon ot h r states, th dean cou rt j udge, will sl>eak at the Me. 
"ald. It 18 probable that n. delega· morlal day program hete 'l'uesday, 
lion of 23 stllclt'nts will come from May ao. It was announced yeater. 
the Unll'cn!lty ot Missouri to take cla.y: 

Boys Drowns When 
Leaky BO~lt Sinks 

manag I' ot tha National Association I 'iciently larg~ to cover any risk." n a p<lrmanent mpl'ovomc nt In ou:· • Q 

of Credit Mcn, told a Chicago group wheat situation," His lawyer contended that the 
tonight a. recent business s urvey apartment Incident . enabled Miss 

LARIN])A. May 17 (AP) - [,('Ia.lld Wl'st ce ntral states in partlcular. Inland Daily Press I 
showNI improved conditlons In the Boardman to obtain a $319,000 

I h property setllement. Cal·r. 13. Bon or Mrs. :r. E. It c CY. IIelmann, who recpntly visited As .. Ad. 

It also was pointed out that the 
usual election laws relating to co.
duct of election ofllclais and to at
tlvltle. at the pollln.- plaoel will 
apply to the special election. Voll"g 
machlnel c&lInot be used. however. 

Polla wUl be open from 7 ... m. to 
8 p, m. _In cltles where _regiltratlon 
J8 required and from 8 a.m. ,to 8 p,m. 
elsewhere. 

Jap Councilor Lands 
in U. S. on Way 10 

London Conference 
CO UI'S!' 1I0t offered at that Instltu·1 'Plan>! tor tho program are being 

'rIA JUANA. MelClco, MILY 17 tlon. I mado by tho M<lmor\al day corn. 
(4P)-LF'lre preceded by an explosion The presPnt sum mer record , cro'l l11l tt('O, composed ot reprcsentatlves 
tleetroyed two ot Tlilo Juana's mo~t atC'd by the enrollment of 1932. Is of the various patriotic organlza. 
ralllOIU! bara and dll.maged another 101 stUdents. In tll nc (lnti c l'edltl LJons of tho city, n , E'. Oll-thOut I~ 
1Gday. Police said the 108s would value, the session equals one·thlnl pl'('sl<1ent of the oommlttce, Nelle 
'PtIroJ:lmate $100,000. ul the 1'C'gulnr academic year, a nd Kinney, sec"ctarY, and MI·S . R. V. 

d 1 I I SOClation Journs was dl'ownc In a sma I a <c nNU' l1ulsness centers In Iowa. Ka.nsas, A, T. " T. Votes Dividend SAN FRAi-m1:sco, May 11 (AP)-
here today whon Ills louky boat Nebraska and NOI·tll Dakota, said NEW YORK (AP) _ Director8 ot /VIscount Klkujiro IshII, Japane,.. 
sank. there was a ma l'ked contrlUlt In can· HI AGO, May 17 (AP)-The In· tho American Telephone .t Tele. privy councilor and delecate to th~ 

Car l: and two othol' junior hlgl, (Iltll)nR III this region as compared and Dally Pl'e~s assoclallon ad, I Lo d m1. rrt 
, graph CO:J today voted the usual n on econo c con.erence. a y-

school boys wellt to the lake aftol' with thl'oe months ago. Thel'c Is a' jOllrnCd today atter H. A, Lewis, as, quarterly dividend or $2.26 a 8ha .... ed today on the TatIUta. Jlaru, eft 
compl ting th~lr school clCal1ll na - bettor feellng among farmers and slstant goneral salos ma mtgcr or the on the capita' stook. The dlvi. route tb WashIngton to conter 'ft1tb 

lfarr)t Wilkins, an Amet' lcan iden ' lthe i lltrg l'u t,-d cou,·so syet III PH' ampbc ll la secretary or the pro' 
"lied by Meltlean pollee as the own· mlts stUden ts to begin s tudy In tha s ram, 

tlons tor tho dny. they arc beginning to buy, he said. Standard Oil company ot Indian/!., dend, payable July 15 to stock ot President ROOMve)t on Interna.Ucm. 
Alvin Frcudenwrg. h igh sch ool .l!'OI' the first time In four yea'·s. he had told the publlshers and editors record June 20 calls tor a. dlstribu- al trade problemL 

athlete, recover d till' bod.y by dl,,· <Iecla l' d, ban Its al'e noting a definite that ncwsllapel's aro thO best adver- • I P Id t R..L..-velt'l a-- r-"u,. 
tion or apprOXimately $42,000.000 I res en ...- , • -- .... --n of the l'unnel bar. was tak n SUlnnICl·. 

In\!! eUI~ody lor invlJat!gation. Do. 
' ~I~. eald they lound oil soaked 
tin and .Ix cl1ns which had con
tained llaolllle under the tloor of 
lite bar In which tM fire IIta,I'ted. 

Ing and attemptcd artl!lcla.1 l'Ospll'a' Incl'clUle in tholr deposita .'d me l'· tlslng medium. among the company's 700,000 stock- 'tlon me_ee to 14 natloDl WU .... 

'l'he Log ' Cabin bal' alao was des" 
~, wblle the Tivoli bar, an ad
~nlnll' struC'ture, Wit" 1)ll.l'tlally 
",riled, 

"" , 

CollcJ:'e l'rMIdent N&n1M tlon. (' hanta say thoh' sllles al'o Impl'ov, Earlier, Steph n Bolles, editor ot holders, terred to by Vlllcount Ilhll .. 
JlIlva Girl Uunurf'!l LE ~AnS (A 1')-1'he board at trus- ------ Ing. t he Janesvill/). Wis., Dally Gazette, "&'Hat new .... 

WA~JllNG" rON ' (AP~E:8th~r M. tees or W~8tern Union coJiege an-I Appolntmilnt Neut declal'ed he believed In tullest lIubll- ".raparl," hi 1ILld. "wtahe. to e.,. 
1.l'1'IC81h or lIumholdt county, Iowa, n01l1l ed the election oC David O. WASHINGTON (AP) - President 1Il('!\" R"l1k PaYI IJepo8ltorK city belnA' glv n I\, bank that 1& tore- WEATHER cnerate ,with A.l'llertea In eVel7 prac-

R I I II th ·tlltl Iv AMES (AP'Fltty per cent o' de ed to clOlle. Nowspa-rs, he said. .-=-=:-_ .... ___ '!'"" _____ tl able way In th- ur.ent •• _~ .-h its bee n Awn l'(l d It natlollal 4·H Klme AM pl'(>81I1ent. Klme has served OOli(lve t \1M 8t1 ( a u 01'1 VC, ,- l • "~ __ c v • _ ...... 

club fellOWs hip Pl'ovldlng $1, (0()0 for os ncting pl'e"ldent elnce "the reslg· LOday to have d clc1rd upon the aV' posits was made availablo to deposit, have been so cal'eful \lot to wea~en IOWA - Seattered lbowel'll lifting the pall ' of "loom Whleb bu 
k h ,'Ointment at Stephen B. OlblJons or 01'. In the AmeK Trust and Savings the tlnanclal structure that theY Thurflday anti potI81bly FrIda,.: de_nded upon tile whole _ .... 

nine months stud,V 11'1 the dN)(lrt- nation or Dr. O. A. Afoe , w 0 left It ed I have lIaved banks which IIhould have aooIer Frida)' and In nonhwee& .. relult <If the unp~e"tt4 toO-
rnE'nt of a!\'rltllilture ht:rtl. It waH ILII' to enter neW~l'flpt'r work In Cleve- New J:'OI'k /l8 a~slstant secretnry of hank when retium nOI'ma opera,. Th _01 TlB. ",Ie "rilll-' , 

1"11", \lIe Il'ertslll'r. tiOI) S Welhlt'Hlhl>,. ~ooqll ellmlnltt('d, pm1kll'l Ilnoo'!If. " .... noullc/'(l tOt!llY. " II , 
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(lubNames 
! ~ Delegates ,. 

Graduate Students 
Give Reports Before 

Engineering Meeting 

Hospital Stall 
Members to Join 

Medical Society 

Six graduate students in meehan· Eighteen members of the sl.:1tl' at 

PERSONALS 

C. H. Hamliton of Mt. PleaRant 
Jett yesterday COL' his home after a 
visit at tll home of 11'. and MI's. 
C. B. Ham lllon , 22 1·2 E, College 
Blreet. 

Chaperons Feted by 
Mrs. Maye Stum.p, 

Mrs. Laura Lewis 

Campus Religious 
Groups Meet; Plan 

Next Year's Work 

o·hostesses al a spring patty Ilt Represenlati"es of the re1igl"u~ 
lhe Delta Gamma. sorority house groups On the campUIl met reeently 
yesterdny afternoon were ~Irs . ,[aye to plan for next yellr. Chairmen 

lump, chaperon of the sororil". were appOinted to wOl'k on "rojecls 
and her Sister, Mrs. Laura Lewlq, for fl'eshman weel, Similar to those 
hou,emolher nt lhe Sigma hi Cru· of '1allt fall. 
t rnily house. 'l'he nfl'lth- WB.~ given 
os a courtesy to those chup l'OnR 
who will not relurn to the Cllmpuq 
nexl yeal'. Slll'ing nowers decorated 
1 he sorol'ity rooms. 

S.U.I. ALumna 
Wed Yesterday 

at Des Moines 
Lois Thornburg, daughter of 1I1I'S, 

Z. '. Thornburg of Des Moines, 
became the bride of Gardner Cowle~, 
Jr., of De>! )Iolnes yeslerday. Th~ 
cereUlDny was ~ol runized at noon at 
the hon1P of !Ill'. and .'\lnl. Gal'llnel' 
Cowleg, SI-. 

The st'l"Vi('e, whlch was rend Lv 
the !le\'o ~loddal'd Lane. wns at· 
tended by Mrs. 'I'hol'nburg, MI'. alhl 

I 

G or .. 'Day, 
C3 or IlreQldenl' 
Garold JOIrnlItOn, C3 at· Ogden, vl~ 
pI'esld n l; mford TWenstrup, Dl 
of Kimballton, secretary; Deiberr 
Vnn Peursen, P4 of Ma.urlce, hlstor. 
Ian; allfford J naen, A2 or Toledo, 
Ohio, sergeant at arms; Alfred 81eh, 
A3 of Spencer, tL"easurer, and HoI'. 
ace Roggen sack, 1.3 ot Waukon, 
steward. I )till 74ltend Metlio"dist 

I 'Society Meeting at 
ical engineering gave reports of UnlversJty hospital will be initiated 

projects on which theY have been jnto the Linn County Medical so· Pli7-11S at conlrac~ bridge, wh If'h 
,was the <11\'er",lon at thE' afternoon, 

Kennelh Bt'aun, A2 of Davenport, 
'viII be- in chal'gt' oc lhe freshman 
rcll'eaL; Sylvia Korr, A~ of • ral'sh"n· 
10\\'n , nnd lJpl[y Antlel·sell. A3 of 
HUl'k lHland, Jit.. will dlre(· t tbE> 
wUI'I< or the handbook", and Informa. 
tlon booth,,; ILnll J. HII'll :;h('lton, "'4 
of lio, and i,'rances Hal'lley, A~ oC 
Unlll(' ('I'eele, will pin n for pal' tles In 
llw ,"orloll~ "l1ul'e'he~. 

frs. Cowles, and a 8lrutli gl'OUp or :-____________ -. 

Cl'iends aml relatives. I' Mt. Vernon 
working tMs year before a. regular 

weekly ll'1eellng ot the student , 
~iiht delegates to the conferenc9 branch of the American Society of 

eorwenllon In lilt. Vernon May 23 Mechanical Englncers yesterday ar· 
.m1 new OIfIcers wore chosen at a ternoon. 
meeting of the Methodist Woman'S I AI(red G. Cummins 0 0 Ute 
Borne Missionary /SOciety yesterday I ,f , 
afternoon at thehorne .o( MrJl. A. W. spoke on "Metbods of measurement 
Bryan, 365 EllUl avenue. 

All old oftleers excepl second vice 
president l".re r~[ected . Th ot!l· 
elals are: Mra. OIenn Swalls, who I~ 
~Ug her Il9COI1(l term as presl· 
dent , of the organization; MrS. H. n. 
GIbbs, first vIce president; Mrs. 
Floyd Nagler, second v ice president; 
1II., Eidward Weber, third vIce 
pre8ldent; Mrs. W. R. Grlftlth, 
tourth vloe preeldent; Mrs. F . E. 
Meacbam, r ecording se<)retary; Mrs. 
C. F. Trachsel, corresponding seCN· 
~; Mrs. H, O. Woodbury, trea· 
.urer, 

clely at a dinner and ceremony In 
Cedar RapldJI tonight. The doclol·,. 
w1l1 become honorary membel's ano! 
Robert E. NeIT, adm/nisll'alol' at 
University h08Pital, will be known 
111.8 an 88soctate membet'. 

The doctors are: Dr. J. T . Me· 
Cllntock, Dr. Clartlnce Van EJlP~ , 

Dr. :T. B. Kessler, Dr. A. Slelndler: 
Dr. O. H. Plant, Dr. H. Ji, Bey.?, 
Dr. N. O. Alcock, 01'. p. C. Jean>!, 
Dr. F. M. Smith, Dr. C. S, O'B1'len, 
Dl'. E. D. Plass, 01'. D. M. LIIII'le. 
Dr. A. II. Woods, :01" M. E. RUTI)e8, 

Dr. H. P. Smith. 01'. IT. D. Ket'I·. 
and Dr. E. M. MacEwen. 

Iowa City Men 
Open Coli Season 

D. W. Marchanl, ('nll:ineerll'lg, '32, 
"Isited lhe college at englneel'1ng 
yestel·l1o)'. II'. Marchanl \\'ill he 
emploYE'd by lhe- ITye·Alllp Pl'odII c· 
lion cOI'porm/on of [)envoI', 
atter June l. 

·ulo., 

",pro WOn hy (he following tlHsom: 
Mrs. J . )L l~ur1ong, Orsl; 1\11'8. 

F','anldln Hoherta, tra\,ellng prlz,>. 
Mrs. Edythe Sandl'l', cOI1Rolatlol1 
pllze. 

The guest list ineluded the rollow, 
ing l)erSOn~: Mrs. lo\,et' Coleman, 
Mrs, Sal'll nhoadeH, ~1l'B. 1\lay Me· 

01. Wlldur WllIing, Iowa divillion ulley; lIfrl<. l\1i1dl'('d (1!fr n, Mrs. 
Lynne Cral/be, Ada B. 'ulvcr, Mill', 

engln4'el' at lhe army E"nglneet·s lha 'amllhell. Mrll. E, C. Kinsloe. 
corps al St. paul, 1\1lnn., and J. '"V. 1rs, Beth Hoyt. l\I1·S. Pearl En&t. 
Dixon , nglneerlng '27, a!'ln~r engl· hurn, MI'll. Nell Parham, lIflH. 
nEler at lhe Hock Island, Ill., office Gmce LaCl'Y. 
were visitors nt lhe college of engl- :MI·~. COI'a Case, Mrs . Robel'tl<, Mrs, 
nee l'ing yestel·day. 'l'hey InspCcted Ful'!ong, MI's. SanaeI', II1I'N. ;\Ial'gnl" 
80l11e model ex.perlments which are el Muhol'nl'Y, 1111'S. Fnnny 'a.';ally, 
IJelng ('at'I'i~d on al the hydl'll.ullc.i 111 1'8. Vera 1\1al'san, 1\11'8. John Os· 
laboratory. good, .\II·s. Roll rl Yell I', MI·s. ll:tr-

'J'hp ,. jlrl'sentntlv('s of the 1'{JUp~ 

wlto mel al'c .\11". Bl"uun, Y. 1. ' A .. 

Jl'lIl1 Downing. A2 ot Anamosa, 
Y.'V.(,.)\.; 1I11slI Anu(','sch, Newlllun 
club; Mis" [(oCf, Philo club; J laz,!1 
:Pallt'n, Negro (nrum; 11'. RbelLOn 
und l\llss J Illrtil'Y, Jnt<,I't'hurch coun, 
rll; lM nev. '"Y. S. D},$lnger, lints· 
t(>l',,' lInlon; Gen!'vleve ChaM, ollsl:;t· 
onl (lean or wOlllen; and Pl'ot 'V. n. 
l\[orgC1n Of til McMol of l'E"llglon. 
'J'hls same gl'oUll will In al at 7 a,m. 
111 Ollday COl' [)rt'ak r(u~l I n lite l>I'lvale 
<lIning l'OU1I1 oj' Towa Uniun. 

old n edquist, anll 1111'S. Vei'non 
Nall ~va ll ll SllrallS 

L, L . • JT(,SI<~lt, englneel'ln,1t '2~'1 . I tlt Grllduate St'llIlllar 
superviSal fOl lhe Norl11\\eslelll if l1I'y 1'. Evans, J,'. , G oc PIUs· 
]3~1I 'I'elephone company al Dea Professor Daley 10 huri:h, Pu., Riloke on "HecclIt ('x peri, 
Mj)lnes, vlslled lho college oC en~I' 111 nls involving flow of \VatuI' 
neerlng yeslel'dny. Auend Conference thl'CluAh [1I\1os" iJ"fOl'c a. gmduule 

l"ollowlng lhe cere-mony, lhe call· \ 
pIc left hy plano fa I' New YOl'k ity. 
They w111 lellve May 25 on Ihe S, S. 
Cuntc <II SavOia. fOI' southerll 
LlII'opl', wh('re lhey will lour for 
a few week~. 

'rhc hl'ltI graduated from the 
~Cllool of jnul'nallsm at the Un/vel'. 
li'lty oC IOWa. III 1U30. She was a. 
l11embel' of ;\IOl'tU1' lwal'd, llol1ol'ary I 
ol·ganl?:tlion (01' llenlCil' womon, an] 
of Pi DNa Phi soril\1 RDrority. She I 
11QS beE'11 employed on the statt o~ I 
the Des MOines Tl'lbune Since her 
gl'adunLlolI. 

~II" 'owl~s gt'tllllHtt('d [I'om IJarv
uNI \lnl\'PI'~llY III 19~5. 

P. T . A . Will Elect 
Officers Today at 

Meeting, Program 

(rhllallaliun of offie('l's will be the 

~8Q.tes to the convention wllJ 
1MI: '¥no W. D. Cannon, Mrs. F. L. 
,llpcl8.fTlltr, Mrs. Nagler, Mrs. C. J. 
Lapp, Mrs. Weber, Mrs . '\.Voodbury, 
Mnt. a E. Lawyer, and lIlt·s. Mea· 
ch~, 

In time and motion sludy"; LewIs T. 

Long, a of Des MOines, discussed 

"The sliP and creep cbaracterisllcs 

ot small pulleys"; Dale R. Morgau, 

o at Watet'loa, reported on "A study 
of posslblo methods [or Increasing 
lhe load factor ror natural gas pipe 
Unes"; K nneth M. Smith, G at 
Sioux City, described "CharaclEwls· 
tics Of smail cone clutches"; E. S. 
'l'itus, G of Iowa. CIly, spoke on 
"'l'he design of apparalus 'fOl' dc· 
termlnlng the e(!ccts of various fac
tors on the Ignition points of Diesel 
engine fuels"; and Leland B. 'Vag
ner, a of IOWa IlY, discuss d "The 
performance of II high pressure all' 
compressor." 

urlls lIf. Shew, E4 at Centel'vlIle, 
cha.lrman of the student brunch and 
delegate to the rec nl mldwesl stu· 
dent con(el'ence In hicngo, gave a 
1'epol'( at the conf renee. 

A nln~·hole II lght and an 18 hole 
flight followed by a dillner of/lclalll' 
opened the season tor men 's galt, aR 

tho nrst at a sal'loR at summer gale 
tournn menls was held laRt night at 
the Iowa City Country clUb. Mr. and 1\1rs. Hal'ry O. Bjork, U'i 

Winners In th ... 18 hole night WQr~ I N. Oubuflue slreet, are lhe parenls 
George Frohwoln, who won IIl'st of all eight pound boy, born 'rue;,duy 
prize, and Wlll RUSAeIl and Ralph at 'Mercy hospital. 1111-. Bjork Is a 
Parsons, WllO tied fOl' second, Clem Henlor In lhe college ot phurmacy, 
Boyl won the cut prize. 

Held at Minneapolis Hel1lill"I' III 
yeslel·day. 

Prof. Clal'o. Dilley or the hlstol'Y 
depal'lmcnt w1ll leave loday for 
1'IfinneallullH lo altend a. m~lIng of 
U\e AIIlC'I'ican A~soclalion of Unlver· 

Ilydrauli(' ~Jlgll1ce"ill': l11t1in [(,!llul'(' of till' bUHlne~s meeUng 
of the Ilm'uc Mann p(lI·('nt-'l'l.'achel' l 
ossodalinn thlR '1.flet'lloun at 3 o'clock 

Mrs. Reta PIttinger led the devo· 
/tIona! aer"lce and Mrs. C. F. Ham. 
brecht ha.d charge of the lesson 
ptudy on "DevelQPment of sclenc4' 
~nd medIcIne." Mrs. H. A. GreeM, 
Mrs. A. K1attenbach, Mrs. Edward 
8la.by, Mrs. Cloyde Shelladay, Mr~. 
T. G. caywood, Mrs. H. L, Seger, 
:M1'S. S. L. SIders, Mrs. lD. a. Sladek, 
Emma Stover, and Mrs. T. G. 
fjtanding were members or the reo 
tre/lhment committee. 

Mqgaine Writing 
Ol.Q18 to Colebrate 

The m agl1<&lne arllcle writing 
tllastt ot C.L. Sanders, associate In 
the 8chool of journalism, wlll hlLve 
a , picnic this aftQ~noon nl 4 o'clock 
at the George. Ball farm on the Ceo 
dar Rapllls road. The picnic is in 
oe1ebratlon of the publication c41' 
81'tl<!les by several members of lhe 
class. 

111108e on the committee fOl' ar· 
rllngements are: Tom Yoseloff, J3 
of )rQJlon City; Vh'glnla Mallson, J4 
of Tipton ; I{el'mlt Bunlrork, J3 of 
Waukon; Jane Kh'k, J3 of Daven· 
POl't, and HUI'st Krldelbaugh, U or 
Charlton. 

Eastern Star Initiates 
Mrs. Soeth lo Lodge 

.", .......... - .. 

After the dinner, Mrs. Feryl Dana slty 'Vol)1en, at which she will dis· 
played a plano occordlon solO, and DI'. R. 'V. Noland of edar RapidR Cuss war dt'bt/!. 

May 23 Fixed as 
Final Ent,.y Dale 

in Poster Conlest 
Local Women Will 

lhe remainder of the evening was and DI'. C. L. F nner of DCli MolneR 'rlu'p(' olher (acuity m mbers are ... __ .... .,.: 
spent In pluylng cal'rl/1 and ping. were visllors al the college oC dcnliR· now llllrndillg the seven·day confer· All Iler80ns 8ub1111ttino>' ""slers to 
pong, 

Roland Smllh, John Pipel' and Le· 
A tuJlp Hight seeing lO\l1' oC Ceo Roy Spencer wel'e lhe committee In 

. charge, M. n. 'raylor is the chait', 

Visit Tulip C{n'dens 

dtu' Rapids gal'denfl will stal·t this, 'man of tile committee fOl' the next 
afternoon at 12:30 n.q garden 10vel'sI 'In lhe series at summer golf toqr. 
of Iowa Cily travel to Cedal' Rap·' naments. 
Ids to vi w outstanding gal'dens 
lhere. 

GuidE"ll from the garden 
th n ighboring city will 
tbe lour whl('h is expected 
the enllre afternoon, 

25 Attend W. A. A. 

club of 
conduct 
to lasl 

Picnic at Quan·ies 

Twenly.nve women attended lhe 
"',A.A. picnic lost night at lhe rOCK 
quarries east of Iowa City. Mem· 
bors of the faculty pl'l'lIent were: 
PrOf. Ellzabelh Halsey, Janel uln· 
mlng, Jane Shurmel', Pl'Of, Mol'· 
jorle Camp, and LOITalne Frost, all 
of the women's physlcnl education 
depal'tment, Games, In which all 
lhe women COlllrl take part, formerl 
the enlerlalnment fOl' the evening, 

Y. W. C. A. Cancels 
Senior Br,eakfast 

'I'he senlol' breakf/lst which was 
planned for llexl Sunday by members 
oC Lhe Y.W .. A. will 'lot be given, it 
waR decided at n. meE'tlng oC the Y. 
,"V.C.A. cabinet yesterday aCternoon. 

)1'onowing the buslneRs meeting a 
tllll< on lhe Beacoll tOlll' LO the wOI'ld'~ 
fall.' was given by' Mrs. Boslon or Ceo 
dar Rapids. 

Mrs. WeblJel' 
Hustess tQ Club 

AII'll. WilHam Webbel' will be host, 
eRR n t lhe Amerl!'an Legion a.uxll· 
lary card pal'ly tomOrrow at 2:J5 
p.l11. III the American Legion Com. 
munily Im11dlng. 

~ - - - - - - - ~- - - - - -

lry y slt>l·dny. Dr. Noland gradualed ..... ~ 
('nep: Prof, BslE'lla Hoot oC lhe Eng· the con lest spol1Hul'ed by lh e junior 

in lh ll('ntistry class or 1917, and IIMh .. ""adment, 1111(1 )Jl'esldenl of 
Dr. Pennel', In ]924. thp lor'al ch~I)Lel", 11'1'''. Andrew depal tmenl of the f1olVcl' show Junl' 

,,' 2 arc nsl<e<l to hav .. their enll'Ie8 tiL 

01" and Mrs. W. D. Sargeant and 
lh II' son, Donnld. of NOI'folk, Vo .. 
were Visitors In Iowa Ily yesterday. 

\\rnods, clmlrman ot the conference 
on Inlernatlonal affalr'lI; Genevieve 
C'huHe, a~slslanl d an of women; and 
!ill's. Katllprlnp J\[ ullens, fOI'mel'ly of 
tilO zoology <1Pl'lll'lmpnt. 

1'1'ofe9"01' Daley wlil (I'nvel to Min· 
I 

Dr. Sal'gennt, who wll.~ a gmdualr of 
lhe denU~lry class or 1930 at tile 
Unlversily oC Iowa, slopped fOl' a 
brief vIsit at lhe conege of dentislry ncapoli!; ily bus, ant1 plans lo l'ellll'n 
whlle enl'oule to San Diego, al. JJe I Hatul'llay I1101 ·nl ng. 
is lIeulenanl In lh denlal COl'!lR nC 
lhe U. S. navy, and will lal<e UI) his Women. Golfel's Will 
dulles ahollrd thc U. S. S. Allah' In I H 0 . M t h 
San Diego. I ave--.!!:,ung a c 

DI·. and Mrs. C. W. Adams of New 
York C'lty are visiting Dr. Adami' 
mOlher, MI'H. B~~li Adam~, 1"!J::l. 
Summit slreet. 

J. A. Kirl<p!l.U'ICII, unlll I'PCE'tllly a 
resltlent of Iowa Cily, is 111 at hi,. 
homo in 'edal' Hapi<1s. 

L('slle O. SyJve~tel', LI.B, '27, Wa~ 
a vll:!ltor nt the ('ullege of law yt'Htel" 
day. MI', Sylvestel"H ilomc Is In LYIIIl

ville. 

'fh<> approach, the swing, a long 
drivE:' alld th ' lAJ.tly UolCers will 
Htal'l t h~lr fil'Rt l'ouml of galt litis 
yenl'. l'lay lVill begin at tile Coun· 
lIy rlub rtt 9:30 a.I11, tomorrow. '1'hls 
I·O UI1(\ \\'1I~ he tile qualifying I'ounll 
for th(' lrophy IlI'r~el1trd Ly Mrs. 
Iialtic Gralll·Helll·(lon. It will be a' 
flng tournanwl1t. 

A luncl1l'01l w111 he Sl'l'ved at 12:1& , 
p .I1I, ;'IhH. N. "'. Ell1hley I1n(l M\'s, 
I'l'('ston 
lho daY, 

lhe American Legion Communty 
Lulldlng hy 1IIny 23. 

The poslel's may hI' or two kindS. 
'rhe fh'st. ILdvetll~lllg lhe I,'lowe" 
Show, musL be nOt lal'gel' than 
~Ighleen by lw('nty anll must con· 
tldn lhe leg-pnll, .. ommunlly Flow· 
(>I" Show, June 2, 1933, America.n 
["pglon communlly Uull!llng." The 
serond typ4' of postel' m usl ndv~r· 
Ll"e Iowa City. 'rile winning {'nll'Y 
In til(! second claH~ will iJe >luiJmit· 
t(,ll to th state fall' nost!'I' cont('st 
nl'xt SUmnH'I'. 

READY. 
TO. 

WEAR
Second 
Floor 

al I he Hcllool housp. H th weather 
P~I'I11/tH, (' t1cl11on ~ll'al1l>n w/ll be giv· 
ell by lhe asslslant sludents of the 
tlnlvcl·HIt.V, 1)I'eCPlling lhe meeting nl l 
2:30. 

'I'h c 1)I'Oll'I'UIlI wi1l LX' presenled by 
school l'1ril,h'('n. A gl'oup of folic 
do.l1~es will be lIlvl'lI by lhi' 1<imler· 
gal·ten A gl'Ollp. Relty and DOI'othy 
Cole will ho feulured In several 
do.nceq; " lunguage le~son will be 
ofrel'cel hy the 3A I1UI>l1s, physical 
education (!Xl'rCiHeS by the 3B and SA I 
RlutientH, n gl'oup of snngs by the 3A I 
and 41: dn.sHes, "'fhe 11fe hlslory of 
n. HlIl{\vOl'nl," and a unit on cotlon, 
lJy the 4A gl'oullR. 

1I11·s. LnuJ'(1. Wal'd IR chn.lrman of 
till' refreshment commtllee. 

lMTtLVILLJD (AI') - Two men In 
an aula l)CQring Minnesota licE'nse 
LJlfltes h('l<1 llP .Mllurice ~awyel', fill ·, 
Inl; station allCI1(lunt, and l'olibNl him 
of $50 In ca.~h, 

THE SUMMER 
TIDNGS IN 

FOOTWEAR AWAIT 
YOU AT 

KRUEGER'S 

SIlJluner Shoe t.irne--n glorious, 
inrol'mnl showing or t.he winnlor 
footwear fashions for Womell'
"tyles ror spurts-Styles 
sl!· ... cl-SI)'le:i fot' .ll'eas 
TJ1(' ioveliest slloeR rOl' tlte 
S(,1ISOIl of 1111 the yem': 

Get J'I111dy rOl' lhe 
mel·-No"r. 

$1.94 
$3.60 

$2.60 
$4.50 

HOSIERY 

Chiffon or semi-sel'vice 
weights 

1.00 and 55c 

Krueger' 
Bustpr BI'own Store 

We still believe in quality 

Special-All $1.50 
Slippers with shoe 
chase 94c. 

PHONE 
2141 
FOR 
FUR 

STORAGE 

MrQ. Stella Soeth was Initiated Into 
.! the Order ot Eastel'll SIal' after a 

lI)1ol't business meeting of the organ· 
I IZalioll last night at the Masonic 
, t flm ple . 

. ~emb\lrs of the committee In 
c\large or the social haul' aCter the 
meellng were DI'. and Mrs. II. R. 
Jen~lqson, Mt'. and Mr~. C\eorge Gay, 
:&11'. and Mrs. D. W. Cl'um, Mr. and 
¥rs. Ea'rl Custel', Mrs. FI'ancell EI· 
nott , Ru th Oahaher, Mrs. Myrlll' Oay. 
anll 1I[rs. Louise Ronabln. 

STARTING TODAY 

FINA'L MARKDOWNS 

Starting 
TODAY THREE WHIRLWIND 
BARGAIN DAY 

i, 
t . . ' 

Prole8Bional Groll,p 
Meets; 1I.~ Election 

, New off4cers were elected at a 
m tlJ\l1l1g of the Interpl'oCesslonnJ 
.0l'Orlty following a dl'lner given by 
the or~nllllltion at Hawk's Nest 

.<:ar" last n!ght. 'lJhe following pel" 
Bons were elected to of rice: Thelma 
Boltlnghouse, N2 at Lenox, pl'esl. 
qent; vh'glnla 'res<lell, J 3 of De!; 
Moine , vice prc!llAentj Margaret 
ol,WUIIe, 1112 .ot Iowa. C\W, lIeCI"elal'Y, 
,al1j! Catherinll Shaw, A2 OC Poca· 
.lIol1lJU!, ~rea8Ul'er. 

'" pman' s Cl"bS 
... rG~ E~hibit 

An ex hlblt call1ng a.tten lion to 
-tbe correspondence course In re
porting tor club\vomen writtefl by 
ProC, Frank L. Matt and Pl'of. Fred 
Y. Pownall at the school of jour· 
1)a1l8ll1 WIUI sent yesterday by the 
elltenslon division to the council ot' 
the General Federation of \Voman's 
Clubs Ilt Richmond, Va . 

The council is to be beld from 
}4.ay 20 to May 26. , 

Engineers See 
Motion -Pictures 

.,..C' ~1s of molion pictures Olt 
el$pttOstatics were eho'W n before a 
,-egular weekly meetin&" of the stu, 
_fit b~llch of tpe AmeriCan Instl, 
tute or Electrical Engineers In elec· 
ul~I '41nlf'lleerlnl!' aUditorium yester, 
~ i$ternpqp, 

/I- ~bl~d reel a.n "Wl1at cOlll1lry 
IIJtl.YS?" qeaJt with Il\ternatiopal 
]~ng dlsllLnl:6 I:!!ltllll1on6ll. 

tJ' mntIn' 8 ()lu'b 
p~ P.icnic 

mile annual aprlng uicnJc given 
,by ,tbe Iowa Woman's club wlll 
take place in the lawn. City park 
thla afternoon and tonight. A pic' 
nl~ supper will bo served at G 
o'clOOk. 

'J.I1Ie committee In chal'ge or ar' 
rangemenbi is compor.ed of the fol' 
lowing perBons: Mrs. O. L. BoBS; 
Mra. L . R, MorrOI'll; Mrs, W, J. 

()fOur 13'~h Anniversary Sale 

Of~ifst Importance Is This 

D RES 5-n FIN A L " 
Wer'e' $4.95, Now 

Here are silk prints and s'OJid col
or pastels for school and afternoon 
wear, 

Were $9.95, Now 

L~rge selectiQp. of silk dresses that 
were much higher priced. Now 
marked for qUlck senmg. 

DRESS and SUIT values to $2,5., ~pw $9.97 

DANCETTES 
Batiste 11anceltes alld 
teddie,. And we don't 
know when they've 
ever bool' so reaH<U1ablll 
in price, 

59c 
PAJAMAS 

Batiste paJo JllR!1 IUlll 

gtIWllli that are so cool 79 
to wear. Better get ' C 
several pair now r(lr 
the coming SUlllmer. 

White Pique 

I '· Swagger Coats 

$2.89 
Watch tnis wrap! It will be one 'Of the 
most talked-about, seen-about wraps of 
~f1Y' June, July, and August, M.ade of 
wide wale pique, 

Were $15, Now 

Silk suits, wool suits, formals, and 
street dresses. This price will soon 
be a memory for dresses like these. 

Colton Frocks 97c 

BLOUSES 
Val lies lIJ) to $2.0() in 
eii her s lUt 01' ('ottOlI. 
Priced trOw I'm' IllIic\( 

and ('olllJl1elc cleamn('e, 50c 
SWEATERS 

Sweaters for 1l0W n nil 

IoIl11nlnel' wellr. J'rkcd 50c 
within the I'olll'h or 
O"IlI'YOnc. Lhnitoll nUIII' 
bel'. 

PI-lYLll·§ 'MERRIC·K S~OP 
.. . ~ t ,. -; • 

• I 't 

> • 

Our new spring stocks at drastic reductions for three dayS only! We're making 
room for hundreds of new summer things that are arriving daily. Below are just 
a few of the many bargains throughout the store. Shop early! Quantities on sale 
only as IOBg as they last, Mr. Chris Yetter just returned from a buying trip. The 
new purchases are just arri~. Come and see the new styles. 

37 SPRING 

Coats 
V &lues to $15,00 

66 SPRING 

Coats 
Values to $25; dress a.nd 
spOrt styles; plain and fur. 
trimmed-

$1.95 

NEW SPRING 

RAIN COATS 
Of rubberized tweeds; $3 

values-

JUST 
25 SPRING 

SUITS 
$9.95, $14.95 

\ . 
. \ 

SPRING SILK 

DRESSES 
Dresses that sold to $8; 
da.rk and light prints-

$1.95 
rough .lIk 

DRESSES 
Beautiful wash sUk 
ohUfonl organdy" 
'frocks-

( ( 
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University Speakers Will Meet Bates College in Debate for East-West Title 
NBC Arranges to Broadcast 
Arguments Over Nationwide 

Chain From Boston, Chicago 

Intersectional Contest 
Tentatively Set 
for Next Fall 

Unl verslly or Iowa debalers will 

Use of Volatile Oil 
Told in Exhibit by 

Pharmacy College 

SKIPPY-Sad to Relate 

YES, THE 
DEPR E SSI ON's 
ABOUT OVER, 
6UT I K/NDA 
HATE TO 

S'EE IT GO. HAle io SEE 
II GO! 

YES, If- WAS vERI{ SA.D, I$yr MAMA iEU ... Ir, 
BEFORE. we'D GO OUT, POplD A GH "tHE 60TTPM 

By PE~CY L. 'CROSBY 

IS PAPA 
MA.KIN I , 

AW 
~o/lleS"7' 

L\\IIN' NOW? 

NO, t.4E'S 
WORKIN' fO~ 

'('HE LAW 
ENFORCE ME NY 
A'~N'r HVNTlN' 

uP SPEA.K
E ... SIH TM"" 
ARE "'0 • 

~NSTI 
WITHOtfI' C<»11t4 
, ACROSS. 

"rgue In a radio debate against 
speakers. representing Bates cOllege'l The stOl'y ot how and where vol:t· 
Lewiston, Me., for the east.wesl de. tile oils a,'e obtained Is tolll and 11-
l,atlng champlonRhlP, PrOf, A, Craig lustrated In a window diSPlay )Il 

Baird, director or unlversilY debnt.! chemlstl'Y build ing pl'epflred 11), 
lng, a nnounced yestcrclay, pha,'macy studenl~, Voiatlle oils al'e 

Y~AH, WE S'O~TA. HAD NICE MEMORIES IN OUR. 
HOUSE", POP'O COME HOME' WITHOUT WOR~ AN' 
WE'D Sf PUT OUT AN',HEN pur BACK AEAlf,J 
UNTIl.. WI: WAS SO SAD We COUWN'T LOOK. Ai 
EA~H OiHE~ WITHOUT BUSTIN' OUT ~RYIN' . 
(HE' WHOLe FAMILV WAS IN RAGS AN ' rAn~RS 
AN' WHfN OUR ~ElLlES WAS FULL O'SWALLOWE 
'EA.RS, POP'D lAKe uS QUi SO THE PUBLIC 
COULD SPR IN/<LE us WITH SYMPATHY, THEM 
TIME'S WAS VERY elEGANT. AN' PEOPLE ALL 
MADE US -FEEt LIKE \JE WAS ON 'mE SrA(i,'E, 
I'LL NEVER FoRG'ET 'THE HAt-JO WE GoT WH6N 
we tROOPED VP eHE AVENUE CAr<RYIN: AN 
EMPTY eof:' . POt, 

VOU EVeN SPEAKIN' 
ABOVe If fv'AK€S 

Me FIlA. up. 

OF IHE PoT So's "r~E SUNLIGHT WOULO SYRE'A,'M t'HRpUCH IT ON 
THE P.AVEMeNT. 'THEN WHEN W~ GOY HOMe, PoplO SOLOER 
1\ uP So's WE e0UlD pur ON "mE COFF'e~, WE'D GO aV€~ 
(HE UNHAPPINESS Or Ie ALL UNIIL OI\lE OF US' p aRE.A'" 
DOWN , THEN welD ALL Bus, OUT WAlLIN' AS IF OUR HfARTS'D 
BREAK,WHEN WE WA& ALL aOlN ' GOO,?, POP'O PULL SAC/C (I.IE 
eVRTAINS AN' POINY TO !HE 6EAUTIFUL f10V$e OF 'rHE LAW 
FORCEMHJT A.GE/\/T, eROWOfO wITH LIMOUSINES. HIM! Hi'O 
UNTIL.. ALl. THE BuTLEf?S LOOKED O"E~, Hlk~ UVIN'OFF'N 6001-
LE'GGERS AN' IF m€y DON'r COME .ACRO~S. HE5 GO'( 'tHe' 

OV€Rf.JMfNl' 'ro BA.CK ~IM up, ~AT WAS ALWAy'S GOOD FOR. ~. 
508 'T'HAT'O RO~j( "I'HE HOUSE, POP'~ r 

~u.s' OOWN 'l1IEN AN' BLUBBeR," AN ' 
ME "(RoY/N' TO FI At-fl H 

. (,II/IN" .. " " !~ \',:~,rc.cl'\'I'I1. 
,--~~~~~~~--~~~--~~----~========~~~--~~--~--~----~~~~~~~~~~'~~~----~~~~ 

The argumenls wUI be carried I used clliefl y Ill! flavors, per fumes , 

over a nationwide hookup of the bntiseptlcs, stimu lan ts, and at'oma' 
tics, 

National Broadcasting company, The exh ibit sholVs the entire 
Iowa speakerR will b,'oadcast from 

----------------------------------------
Senator Wagner of Now YOl'k, one 
of the lll'flftCl'8, !>nld: 

;\h·. Aldrich when h gave him the 
paper in 1884, Dr. Oscar Plaut to 

Speak at Walerloo 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 

Elects New HeM.s 
the Chicago studiOS of the radio 

manutactu l'lng process, a number 
of the plants grown in lhe unlvel'ai· 
ty drug garden, a minltltul'e dlsl iI· 
ling apparatus, and the principal 
oil s resulting when the operation is 
com~leted , 

"In addition, tile employers sub· 
mitting such a code or fair ('omp,'· 
litlon lUust agree that thcll' em· 
1l10YCH shaH hav!.' the right to 01'
g(lLli7.c and bargain collecll\·(.'ly 1111 '1 

that thcil' l'ighl lo join a lal)ol' or· 
ganizatlon will not be interfer'·(.'ll 
Iwlth, They mll!>t lIl)(lel'take to 1"" 

duce lhe hOUl'S of lallol' to that num· 

Radio Class 
Hears _KFEQ 
Station llead 

Document Bearin,g 
Lincoln's Signature 

'Found in Library 

Backed with slll( gauze the docu· 
lllent Is now bound in bOok fOl'm 
'with the pi ture a nd letter, It Will 
be on display indefinitely. 

Dr, OSCBl' H , PIau t, l)rofessor and T wo men were pledged a nd oUI· 
cl1aln , and Bates debate ,·s 

speak lit Bqs ton, 

Possible QuestiollS 

will 

Tu cl<ed away In a. IIltlc box In the 

Ilead of pharmacology. wllJ sl1cak eel's tOl' l h following year elected 

tonight betore physicians In ' Yater· at a llleeling of P hi Epsilon KacPI)Il, 

, Though nO date has been set for 

tile contest, Professor Bl'ooks of 
Plenty of human nature Inject~d unlvcl'tiity rare book room, where It 

~nto the all' waves Is the formula i~ believed to have lain fOl' 40 ycal',." 

W gman Requests 
Federal Opinion on 

100 who are taking the !lOtit gradu, 

ale co urse ot lectures HPon~ored b~ 
lhe Bpeakers' bureau of t he Iowa 

Bates announced that arrangemen~8 

are being made to hold It early next 
rail, Among the questions which 

'l'he plants from which vola.tile 
oils are secu t'ed come from all parts 
of the world: the e ucalyptus from 
Austr"lla; the l'oses from southpI'n 
France, Bulgaria, Sicily, and It!).I,,; 
and the spearmint and peppel'mlnt 
are raised in the Un ited States. 

bel' which the pr('sident fiJ1(ls will PaynlenL of Interest 
be most helpfUl in incl'ea~lng em. Slate Mellical ijoclety, 

an oW doeument bea~Ing the Signa· that 811ells successful radiO se Iling, 
ploymenL In lhe lnelusu'y, Clarence Koch managel' of stalion tur!) of President Abraham Lincoln, Dl', P lant's subject Is chemlolhel" 

have been tentaliVely suggesled is 

, and that of hll! secretary of tlltl DB ' MOINB8, lIIay 17 (AP)-State 
"l1'lnally, th('y must agree to pay KJJWQ l1.t St, Jo~eph, Mo" to1l1 the I tl'easury. i:lalmon JJ. ChlltiC, haH apy-tt'eatment of dlseMe by chem· 

a minimum scale 0{ wageR and 'l'rco.surel' Leo J. \ Yegman tOday reo 
rndlo broadcasting class yesterday been restored and io; now Oil display quclltcd an opinion from the fcelcml ~cal compoundll ,"hleh will kill mlc· ,maintain standardl! of wor~lng con· tl1e subject of war debts cancella. The plants, from wblch the oil is 

to be obtained, are J1Iaced In a dIstil· tion, b ,morning. in lhe ulliver~ity generlll library. conlptl'oll l' of cUl'l'eney regal"lillg l 'o·o'·Sanl~ms but will not damage dltlons as delcl'mlnecl y the presl. · , 
dent . Citing the r ecord of the St. Jo· It was lhe twentY'sevenlh day ot paymenl of Interest on public funds tissue, . " )jng flask a nd the 011 CO"ced from 

'.rhe University of Iowa was the lhe leaves by means of steam under 
blghest ranking schOOl in tIle West· pressure. The oU and the water al'" 
ern COll fercnce Debating league for tJlen condensed In a condensing 
lhls yeur, having won five conlests chamber. The 011 being separaled, 
Qnl1 10Ht one. The ,Vestern confer· t he water J8 then removed. This en· 

1<")Jrther Alithol'ilY 15 ('1>h stalio n, with wlllc11 he has February, 1863, just a few IlHIlllhH in Iowa nalionaJ banlls operated by 
"The pl'('sldent is furlhel' alllhoriz. been associated fOI' IlS 13 year~ or before lhe famous batlle of Gettys· cOIl~ervatol's under federal restl'lc· 

ed to enter Into 01' approve ngree. eXlstenco on a commercial h:l~I:, bUrg, when the Presld~lIt ~Igned thJ tlon~ , 
I d Mr. Roch outlined hiR mplhod~ of document that made DeioH Arnold mhe 1110ve 'Vh h one o( two takell ments re ating to any tra e or in. ~ .." 

!lustry wllh a. view to Improving "establ!s1!ing broadcasting relaliOl,. of 1I1arshalltown "ASSCSSor of In, lOllay ~C'eking to Clal'lry the stl\tu~ 
whips in dollars and cents," lernal rcvenue for thc Sixth collee· 'I II I d ·t d I t ence is composed of the Universl. tire process Is illustrated In minla· conditions wllhin that industl'y an" OL I1U) C tUll( S eJ)o~1 e n resh'le . 

AnnOUncerS must have a 81)ec1:11 tlve district oC Iowa." I k ti<'S or Illinois, Wisconsin, Minns· t ure in the wlr,tdow display, 'I ncreasing lts )lurchasing power to C( ban s, 
I 11 i I I 1 dl d C I 2 Id 1 knoME'dg'e of, and Jiking for, the Years passed and the docUment Clal'l'c l~, .Haml·lton, "Ssl'stant at· ISola, owa, 1 c 1 gan, n a na, an ' onta nerS, some 5 years Old, are l,rov e emp oyment. - " 

Chicago, NOrthwestern unlverslly, also on exhibit. These odd shapeJ "The InmaUve IR left with indus, produclS they advertise in order to became a cherisherl relic in the AI" tomey general, ruled that county 
and Purdue university, tin elrums brought the various vola. 'tl'y, howeve l', shOUld an industry be do their own thinkIng and ta lkIng 110ld family, recalling lhe aHsassInat· lreaRul'ers are nol authorized to de· 

B t Coli lIle oi ls lo the merchants of Iov,a unable or refuse to cooperale, the I via thp e~her, Mr. ]{6cl~ said. ed chieftain, In 1884 Charlcs Aldl'kh posit nUbllc mOnies In banks opel'at· 
Bates cOlle~e6.'1won ~~! champiOn' City from southern European COli'" president may Impo"e upon it a code ."f~ml)IOYE'S or the stallOn are treat, of ,"ebster City, a coJlecttlr of auto· ing undel' senate file III unless the 

po as a family entertainers ex graphs, old )ap tS, and document_, I 1 I ' ship ot the Eastern Intercolleglate trIes, Only in that section of the cC fall' competitiOn and In I'xtraO:· I • , ,' ban (8 lave been oWc ally deSIgnated 
Deba.te league, with fiVe Victories world do the flowers have gufflcl('nt I dlcary ch'cumstances 1IcenSe lhe (' 'ange ,:,ol'k, and progl'llm spon· waS given the valued paper only 1J.t- as d positorieR, and that all banks ac· 
and one defeat. Membel' schools of perfume and 011 to be properly dis. trade or Industry." . ,son, are lIlvlted lo live at thE' ala· tel- )fr, Arnold was convinced that c€ptJng such funds \'\I'ould be re(lui!" 

Newman Cll'b 
Newly elected olHccrs ot Newman 

club are: Belly Andel'lIch, A3 !If 
ROCl< Island, I ll., preMldent; lIhll'.\' H , 
Hegan, A2 or Iowa 'Ity, vice pl'e I· 
dent; John D, ~iUrJlhy, Al of Clint· 
on, S cl'etary; '1'om Keneflcl<, pa c' f 
Eagle Grove, treasurer; Gene Zlllll· 
hor, A2 ot Dubuque, Ilubllclty ngeN: 
Evelyn Demery, A2 Of Iowa Cil.\' , 
I'llshlng captain, and ~athel'ine 

::;haw, A2 of Pocall0nlas, assistallt 
l'llshlng captain, 

the enslern group are Brown, Wes. tilled, according to Dean 'Vllbel' J. / tlon in a plan to genel'atE' confidence by Mr, Aldrich's public diHplay lif ed to pay the regular two pel' cent 
leyan, Amherst, Pl'inceton, 1\1t. HoI. Teeters of the college of pharmacy. • . and gOOd will, the J{FEQ manager lhe comm ission more people cOlllct interest l'ate on no per cent of the 
yolle, vassar, Pennsylvania, Yale, Employment Gain sale!. enjoy the sight of the slowly·writ· daily balances, lhe InterE'st goIn J:: to Probe or N. Y. Curb 
Lafayette, Bates, Will1ams, and . • "The merit of any broadcast rest" ten, carefully·formed signature 'o[ the state sl nklnA' Fund. 
Smith, I INDUSTRY II Reported by Two on Its being pl'esented f'n the same the CiVil war president. Uncovers "Abuses" 

The intersectional contest to de. C h·.Iot t M b spirit ILl1tl by the same type of pel'· TilE' coll<>cllon or aUlogl'aphs waS 

I 
a lue em ers son n .• the listener for Which it is fir~t stnrted 'ltlhe univ!'l'slty by 1\11'S. Gasoll'ne Tax Case NEW YORK, May 17 (At')- Al , terflline a national champion was 

S b 't B II intl'nil('d " said Mr Koch Ada North, librarlan, In 1870 fo 1892. torney·General Dennett Raid his In· 
)JrQ]loscd at a meeting of the east· ta 1 l'zatJ'On I' . ,. H d 1 to J 

WAS.HINClTO~, May 17 (AP)-TIE'· During' thal lime I\[r. AWrich turned an e( urors ve~tlgatlon Into unliste(l securities 
ern lengue, and preliminary al" I 

Goes to Congress pOl·tR or l'(.'viving husiness an(l a ove" a large nUl11ber he had obtain· dealing on the New YOI'I( curh x· 
rangements were madc by Dwight Rel'gio ,s n rorl'ers 

• Rlight Increase In employment Came I I .. • eel. 'till' Arnold document wa>! among DES JlIOINES, ;\lay 17 (AP)-A change had uncove.red "berious 
Morrow, Jr" of Amherst, president ------------. Al>POl· t (,0'1 'I I'tte (Continued from page 1) today from Secl·~taries Wootlln and n 1,1 6 these nnd was one Of the collection dl>;trlct court J'u,'y tonight dellber-, abu~e>l," and th e a tlol' ney fOl' till' 
of the orgal\lzation, Thls will be the At tl f th R II I ' PerkIns ana lhe advisory counc il of a mee ng 0 e e g OUS surviving the university lIbl'ary {Ire (lted charges agaln~l 'l'heodol'o \Vall, exchange at Ole same tim e "alt! the 
Ilr¥t debate or Its kJnd ever held hI V\i k ' n II h II t 1 1J '0 I(\eclsion hilS been reaclled or IC the the federal reserve board. or ers cou c e (a owa nl n oC 1897. Des Jllotnes altol'ney, accused Of tlb· inqllll 'y "has shown the exchange 
the United States. I Itl t k J)ate Changed )means propo~ed do not ~eem lO he 'Woodlll said n,dvlccs to the treaR. yestel'l IlY noon, a COlllm ee 0 \\'01' Jo'ouna amung a group of old doeu· tailling money by tallle pl'etenses lYay~ III Wilich HI; so called unli>llecl 

It was at first proposed to hold !aufflciently adequate or certain, it \!l'y showec1 both huslne,<s and Indus· on program plans [or the council (or Iments box-ell in a part of lhe Jibl'U"y illJ'ough fraudu len t gaSOline tax reo department might bl) .;trength llet1 ill 
tile debate this spring, but the de' ls my Intention to transmit to th~ try had moved ahead in rl'C{!nt WCE'\<R, next year was aPllo!nted, Th e Rev, rare book room which was reccntly fund application returns, lhe Illlel'e~t.~ of the Jnvestlng )lublJc," 
ci~loll of the eastern group to par. congrc.."S my own recommendatlolls a(1dlng that "the forward movement Caspar C, Ganjgues and the Hev, r('modeled, lhe comlllisHlon was sent The state reHted its case' at 1100n ,Yllllam A, LOe'kwood, the .,xchang'e 
tie'lpate WjU3 made last week, too in the malter," has bcen uncler way for Rome lime." Llewelyn A, Owen are members Of, to Des Moine~ for JJlnrling, In !lnd the defense electf'd not to give co unsel , Issuetl hlo; >Ilatenwnl at lhe 
Illl.e to complete arrangements for In conclusion, the president I!a.ld: Only $1,500,000,000 of del)Oslts re· the comm,ttE-e, searching through the papel's, )Tbs I testimony. , \ motion b.v the d fens;) close of a session which vil'lually com· 
u debate this spring, "Finally, ISO'ess the fact lhat all mains Lip'l tip in closed nalional ' Wormer located a )llclllre of M,', A"· for it directed vercllct 1n 'Vall 's fa· piNed lhc Investigation and Bennett 

of these prOPOsals are based on lhe! banks, he EaiO, whilp $17,000,000,000 ported to President Hoo~evelt a nOl· l nold, and also the letter he wrotc til "Or was overruled, made a ~lntell1elll In l'ellly, 
UniversIty of IOwa debaters have 

carried on a varied program In the gravIty of the emergency and that haH j)pl'n I'elea_eel. icellble Improvement, wllh banles feel· ~ -- - . • 
therefore it Is urgently necessary The adviRory council rormally 1'1'· ing the gains, Il!'\lson just ended, In additiOn lo 

tho \Ycstern confel'enee contests, In ammediately to initiate a r e·cmploy· 
,'whlch they argued agai nst Mlnne' Iment campaign if we are to avoId 
sota., 'Wisconsln, Purdue, and In' further hardships, to sustain bUHi· 
diana, they engaged in two tourna, ness Jmp):ovcment and to bette~ 
ments held under the auspices of things," 
Delta Sill"tna Rho, national honorary Industrial Regulation OSBORN'S , ' , 

p"otes!!lollnl physical education rm.· 
lel nlty, at t he home ot PI'Ot, E. n, 
TJauel' last night. 

]lent·y Jtose II e, A3 of Cedar R ap· 
IdA, was el cted 1>,'eRide nt, to su c· 
ceed li'ol're~t A Ilison, and Larry 
Ori, wUld, G of Ft, Madison, waa 
"lcdcd vl~e presiden t. 

J;;al'l l{fcha rd son, AS Of Indla.nola, 
and George Ekdahl, .... 2 oC deneva, 
Jll., wcre l he new men pledged. 
Kl'n Fulle", ,of Bloomington, Ill., 
anti &11'1 ClI'el'Tl, Ins i!'uctol' In the 
physit'al ducallon depll.l'tment, WI]! 
b<' InltiatNj OV4?" the week end, 

}oll.l'nalis'm Students 
Pilln Annual Pic·a·nic 

JOUl'lla1i~lll studt>nls or the Unl· 
ve"slly or ]owa will hold their tra' 
(lilional annual 1'\C'a' nlc next 1\1on· 
day aftel'noon al the edar' Valle.\' 
qtJal'!'l' , It w[\~ dcpldell at a meet, 
InA' or the AR~ocla((.'d Students of 
j Ournalism y st4!r(1ay Hel'noon, 

'I'he Plea·n\(' wi ll h(' open to nil 
joul'nall~ll1 slu(lents, and each one 
will I)' allowed to bt'lng one gllest, 

A commltte(' In charg of ar· 
rangcments, ('oh818t8 or Gene 
'rhurllc, H of FI'..,Uel'icksblll'g; lIar· 
old MllI'hell , J3 of l owa City, and 
Hay ilywa lcl', J4 or Iowa City, 

Jolly Twelve Club 
Ofrlcel'S for the ~om\ng "yea): \\1~l 

ho elected at a meeting of the Jolly 
12 I~uchl'e club at 2 o'clock this af· 
ternOOn at the home of MI'!!, C, M, 
Oberllolz, 802 R Dowp!'y street, 

a"lls will be played following the 
bUSiness meeting, 

forenSic society. The Industrial regulation provi· 
Tournament alons of lhe measure w('re dcslgnC'd 

111 the tournament 11eld here, In to seCUl'e coopel'ntive acllon within 
which 14 state colleges and unlvel. jndustl·y with a view to eliminating
sitles ranging from Denver to F lor i. unfai r competitive practices and 
da participated, IOwa debaters won therpby reducing employment, 1m· 
11rsl, winning all fl ve of lheh' COn. proving standards oC labor and oth· 
tllllls. In a slmiln.l· tournament al crwlse rehabilitating intlustry, 

8to: do In. Sale 
the University oC Wisconsin, Iowa It authol'ized a ny group 01' asso· 

clation within a trllde 01' industl'Y placed second, winning fOUL' out of 
five debales. to prepllre a code of fall' cOlU]leti· 

A n International debate was helel lion, selling forth the standards 

j n 'oventber between Iowa and 
'.rrinlty college, University or Dub· 
]In, Ireland, on the question of can· 
cellalion of war debls, 

Non·Decislon Contests 
Non·decislon debates were held 

with several college~, a mong lhem 
]owa Slate coll ege , Creighton uni· 
verslty, Norlhweslern, Knox college, 
L awrence college, and Gl'ionell, 
About 30 unlversitIes engaged In a 
total of nearly 50 Intercollegiate de, 
bates, 

An all·campus tour nament In the 
fall attracled 52 students whO had 
not formerly appeared in Intercol, 
leglate debales, In discussion or the 
m erits of Hoover and Roosevelt, 

University debalers have appear· 
ed before numerous study cl ubs a nd 
other organiZations, A debate with 
Iowa State college was held tiefOl'~ 

(l, meeting of farmers at Marengo, 
n nd the debater!! were q u etloned 
by the a udience on various phases 
of the domestiC a llotment p la n or 
faJ;m aid, 

F'Our Men Receive 
Expert Awards in 

Pistol Competition 

tJll'ut. Col. Converse R. Lewis, 
h l'ad or the mlJ ltary departme nt, a n· 
nouncE'd yes lol'daY that tour Un l· 
verslty oC towa adVanced coursemlln 
ha(l qualirted a s exPert Illatol mllr lcs· 
m e n, 

In the small,bore pistol competl· 
tlons H orace E , Redmlln was hi gh 
pOint tnu n with 356 poin ts out oC a 
possible 40(.'/, Raymond Ie Pearson 
waR secontl with 331, Gl'a Mal'tln, 
th ll'd wi t h 31D, and John 0, Turk· 
InglOn toul'th wllh 301, 

In the ,45 callb r competftions 
only two men Qua lified n.lI expe1'ls , 
'l'h(\y were Mr. 1I[al't)n , member ot 
(he Iowa small bore rltle team , and 
Ml', T ur,klngton, 

Thla 8erlca of platol matches was 
the result of a. five week pistol 
cours given annually b'Y the mill· 
tary depnrtment to prepare ad· 
vanced course men for pl8tol conlpe, 
tltlons at 8ummer camp, 

covering lrade and competllive 
practices within that industry, tbe 
code to be invalided unless appro\'· 
ed by the president. The code would 
ha ve to be rell~ese ntatIve of the Ill- ' 
dtlstl'Y, admitting a ll engaged in It, 
"be fail' to competltol'S, e mployes 
and ('ons llmers," ban monOjloll'J~ 

and " not discriminate agaln~t small 
!business enterj)"ises," 

])CSCri]ltion 
A descrilltion of the measure by 

LET US 

FRAME 
YOUR 

Diplomas 
FAVORITE CAMPUS 

SCENES 

OllGANIZATION 
PICTURES 

PICTURES OF FRIENI)S 

A correct frame adds per

JIlanency and beauty to the 

memoirs of your Univer

sity days, Our charges are 

reasonable. 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

Dild 4464 OllPo-.te Englert 
Tbel\tre 

Scene from "The t Warning"-William (Stage) 
Boyd, Claudia Dell and Johnny Harron are featured in this 
big mystery picture at the Pastime-now playing through 
Saturday, 

Wabted 
• 

The Daily Iowan can us-e the services 

of 3 unive'l'sily men 1llltll June 15th~ 

Earning will average from $12.00 to 

$20 each -Week. 

All applicatio'ns ID\'llst 'be IBade by let. 

ler. , 1 
I _I. ;:~ . 

" 

+++ ............ +++ ... +++++++++++++ .... f++.+f +++++U.ff.+' +o'f. 

Opening this morning' at 9 o'clock. Drastic reo' 
ductions on 'our entire stfJck of ladies dresses and 
coats. Come ,here to buy! Tell your friends. 
We promise that , you will not be disappointed. 

I DRESSES-LATEST STYLES 
In One and Two Piece 

Sale Price $11.00 

, 1.1IIIIIIiI __ EV.EN_IN_G.G.O.W.N.S __ ... Formerly up to '$\7.50 
Go at $5,00 and $9.00 

I 

KNITTED DRESSES AND SUITS 
Formerly to $17,.50 

-, Go at $5.00 to $S:()O 
~, ' • -'1;.....:.: ....... -. ..- _ ............. . 

, 
SPRING COAT5 

Only 15 
Form.erly to $17.50 Go at $7.00 

NEW SWEATERS 
Sale Price 

$i.69 

~ . .., 

SPRING DRESSEs 
I! Beautiful Materials 

Fo'rlllerly'to $17.50 Go at $7.00 
I . 1 ......... ..,."'" - • •• - -. , • .' , ~. " 

\1 

, 
I 

I 

, 

I 

DRESSES 
That Will Please 

F'Ormerly to $12.50 'Go at $3.00 

GROUP OF ))REsSES 
Easily Altered to Suit 

.. .. t~rIDer~y 't!» :$1~.:~9 _t!o ~'t_!~.~.? 
- , c '. . ': 

SPRING DRESSES 
Formerly 'to $12.50 Go a115.oo 

Two for $9.00 

: -,,~ .~ ~ .'-..... ~. 

~ FINE HOSIERY 
~ 

Broken ti~es 
49cPair -. . -

t 

. 

, 

,. 

: i , 

,'1 ... -It,"', -."", • , 

Our store 'will he open Thu.:s.y ~ghllrolD 7' :~O to 9 :00 o'clock for the con· 
venience of those unable to attett'd during tbe day. 

Cor .. er of Washing. 

ton lind Dubuque 

. -........ __ ......... 

... 1.,:,<>, ;:;"L ,., . ... '. 
I' 

.. ,. .. . i ........ ~ l U. a 

.. 

Iowa City 

Iowa 

'.' 
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Honoring Service 
, IN THE 11AT'rER of active, worthwhile 

public service, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has established a record in the 
short year of it official existence that might 
well be the envy of any community organiza
tion. 

The Einest contribution of all in many re
spect· is the annual ,award of a di 'tinguished 
scrvice key to the young man who has been 
oE the most unselfish ~ervice to his communi-
ty. . 

This key, prescnted Tuesday evening to 
A.rthur Boss for Ids untiring, understanding 
work with the Boy Scout cub pack, gives 

, recognition to qualities of human service 
. that are too often overlooked. 

I( is comparatively easy for a man with a 
fpir dcgree of inteLLigcnce and a capacity for 
wOl'king unendingly in his own interest to 
garner eventually his own Ilhare of ·uccess. 
'l'he path of the man who gives without stint 
of his time and his energy and his sympathy 
for the uplift of others is usually a lonely 
one. 

That was the path choscn by Arthur Boss. 
ITc took charge of 18 boys last September. 
Vitally interested in their welfare, he gavc 
four cvcnings each week to their training. 
So well have his efforts sncceeded bhat his 
pack now Dumbcr'S 47 boys between thc ages 
of 9 and 12. 

'rhe 'reward of such men corne mostly in 
the more or less dim sat~sfactioll of their 
labor's fruits. It is of course a thrillingly 
deep satisfaction at times. 111 thc long run, 
Mr. Boss would undoubtedly think of that 
l:latiHfaction as l'ewal'd enough. In that he 
would be irnmeasUI'cably richer than mOl>t 
men . 

The value of Tucsday's award, thcrefore, 
lies not so much in the satisfaction that it 
brings to Mr'. Boss himsclf, but in the heart
ening fact that Iowa City through tlle 
Junior Cha'mber of Commerce recognizes 
the measureless worth of his type of service. 

Honors in Debating 

As A FIT'rING.climax to a successful sea
son for the University of Iowa comes the 

announcement that Iowa debater/:! will argue 
over a nationwide broadcasting hookup 
against Bates colleg to determine a 'national 
champion. 

At Iowa and other universities of tho mid
dle west which arc members of the Western 
Conference Debating league the importance 
of the contest element in debating has been 
minimizcd. 

It has been tbe custom, in years past, to 
not announce a winncr. This year, because 
of the proposal to hold an intersectional de
bate, the winning school has been announced. 

An interesting coincidence is the fact that 
Prof. Craig Baird, to whom must go a large 
sharc of the cred i t for Iowa's success in foreu
sics, was debating coach at Bates. 

Iowa and Bate reached the top in debating 
through a series of elimination contests, in 
which 21 of thc major colleges and univcrsi
tics of the east and middlc west participated. 

Significant is the fact that such a contest 
'will remove intercollegiate forensics from the 
university atmosphere and bring it before 
many thousands of radio listeners, who will 
be asked to cast their vote for the speakers 
they consider best. 

That much interest can be created in such 
I a debatc was illustrated by a recent radio con

test between Oxford and Yale, in which the 
winner was selected by hundreds of thoUB
ands of. listeners who sent in their ballots. 

Debaters, director, and others who have 
contributed to the Iowa forensic work de
srfve sincere credit for their achievement 
and the added honoJ they have brought to 
Iowa. 

Help lor Scouts 

FINANCIAL HELP for boys who are 
members of the local scouting organiza

tion was assured by the annOllncement Tiles
day that rates for the Rotary-Boy Scout camp 
would bc lowered this year. 

Boy Scouts attending t~e ca~p during the 
coming summer will pay $3 a week instead 
of the customary $7 of other years, Seout 

, Exocutive Glen G. F;ordyce has announced. 
This will be accomplished in part by each 

, boy furnishing a portion of his food as he 
comes to the camp, the $3 fee being used to 
buy perishable foods and to apply on over
head expenses. 

Camp copkery on..the Pllrt of the boys, as 
they pre-pare their own brcakfasts and sup
pers during the camp period, will also aid in 
lowering the expense, it is thou"ht. , 
. The difference of more than 50 per cent 

I In ~xpenae for the camp period will make it 
,-enatr-for a u~~ Qf ooy, to atwnd th\\ 

camp; it will no doubt make attendance pos
sible for some who coul<.1 not make the at
tempt under the old rates . 

Even at the lower cost, there lire going to 
be young fellows who will have to figure out 
ways and means of getting the money togeth
er. It's not too hard to do, if there are such 
things as lawns to mow and windows to 
wash. Iowa City in general can help with 
that, and gain satisfaction in the joy that 
the boys will get in attending camp . 

Swinging Around to Mr. Roosevelt 
(From the Kan.sas Cit)' TlmEIII) 

/Coming from a seasoned Republican and a veter. 

an Industrialist Ilke Samuel 1\1. Vauclaln, a combined 

statement of confIdence In the presIdent and In the 

business situation would be, under ordinary condl. 

tlons, a singular development. Yet the people of 

AmerIca ace livIng under extraordInary condItions 

and they ha.ve been witnessing a most unusual per· 

formance at Washington as the country has begun 

a seemingly steady and most heartening advance 

Irom the low poln t of a <Jepresslon that had Just 
about taken hope out of the hearts of millions. 

Mr. Vauclaln's rrank declaration of loyalty to tho 
president, despite a prevIous attitude of opposItion, 
doubtless expresses the feeling of many of those 
mJillons. It Is unquestionably true that the vigor. 
ous policies advocated trom the White House, that 
the courage, faith and good na.ture of the president 
not only have contributed to a reversal In much 
I'!entlment lUI regards the executive himself but to 
the actual betterment in Industt·y that 'so far has 
come. 

Had conditions not s hown posJllve signs of 1m· 
provement, Mr. Roosevelt, whether he deserved It 
or not, would havo suftered In popularity. The 
AmerIcan people have a way of holdIng their presl. 
dents to a vast degt'ee of responsibility. Mt'. Roose· 
velt has been extremely tOl·tunate, bQth In meeting 
popular expectations and In getting results. Re· 
gardless of polltLcs, every thoughtful c itizen will de· 
sire a continuance of the Roosevelt "Iuck"- because 
It happens to be the luck of the Amerlcan peeple 
tbemselves. 

-. - TODAY'S TOPICS ... 
By FRANK J AJTlI 

It Is difficult to s uppress the feeling that there 
Is an ominous ring to Adolr Hill er's address to the 
'Relchstag yesterday. outlining his forolg n pollcy 
and seemingly squelching rumors that have made 
France, BrItain, and the U. S.-In that orde r- fear· 
ful of a new war. 

That presumption-that Hitler Is shIelding bls 
true reeUng III regard to war and aml&--may be 
based UPOIl Hitler's Interpretation or truo nation· 
allsm, th work of 'he Nazi stoml troopers, and 
upon Hitler's own expressed policy of ntilitnrisllI as 
the meaRS by which to achieve a gre .... ter Gennnny. 

See1lllnlrly, President Roosevelt' f1 p,I'ocla1l1a tlon to 
the wOl'ld on the subject of peace a nd dIsarmament 
had a profound effect on the Gcrman chancelloor's 
pl·onouncement. It the U. S. ul t imatum hac! not 
beon timed- although It Is evident that 1t was timed 
- to precede Hitler's declarations. there Is no tell· 
Ing what the latter might have contained. 

There Is nothing about Hitier's rise to power to 
lead 0116 to believe that he Is pea.oo·IO\,lnJ:'. There Is 
nothing In hill avowed purpose of making the world 
lIare ror Arranlsm that apflears conducive to peace, 
And there Is nothing in the man hirnsleJr to give 
rl80 to ho.- that he meant ;ye8tenlay wtJat he said. 

There can only be the hope that the world accepts 
the German declaration tor what1t Is worth . When 
President Roosevelt told the world that Am el'lca 

. wante International peace and barmony and disarm· 
ament. the world knew that Roosevelt was speak· 
Ing tor Amerlca's 120,000,000. But Is Hitler speak· 
Ing tor Germany's '30,000,000 when he-ail Incon. 
slstent with his rormer allegations-says that Ger· 
many has no Intention of maklnlr war, or arming, of 
vIolating pacts and treaUes? 

If, on the other hand, one can believe 'hat the man 
who 8&/Ietion8 Inhuman atrocities within his own 
country also sanctions peace without, thell tlle 
world mUllt re8pect G ermlUlY' 8 goodwill IUId poll I • 
tlon amonc the nations. Jr the world Is to under· 
stand that this man knows what he Is talking &bout 
when he says that the world has nothing to fear 
from Gennany, then It mU8t ucept Gent18ny Into 
the connell of nations and establish the equality that 
GertnIUQ' demands. 

I • ,, -

But It Is quite evident that Hitler does not con· 
trol the German government. except physically and 
forcefully, nor can he control tbe majority senti· 
ment of the nation. Everything be has done ao far 
hlUl been to the detriment of the German people be· 
fore the world. Everything he has c!~M to destroy 
German traditions bas been to the detrIment ot 
lI'uture Germany. Does he mean now to relinquish 
hie campaign against CUlture, against ed\jcatlon. 
against progress? He has said nothing to Indicate 
thal he will. 

Except to Indorse the American prQnunclamento, 
Hitler's speech' contains nothing ~f vlllue t ' world 
opinion. It cannot be expected that Franco, wltll 
swarming rumors ot German secret Arming tor sud· 
den Invasion gripping the nallon wIth new fear, 
will now relax and settle bac)( once more into con· 
fldent repose. Nor can It be expected that Poland, 
Which momentarily expects to find the much-dls. 
cussed Corridor suddenly wrested from Ita grasP. 
will be contented with Just Hitler's. say·so. 

Perhaps It is unjust to berate mUer whOlL hill 
motiYM mililt be on the right side, Perhaps it III 
unJuet to cOIltlnue the moI'lIoI condemnation Of &II 
OI!l'lnaD,. on account of the Nat actlvlUetl-wblch 
mUttr el.blUl have neither the moral nor llnanel&l 
AIJIIOI't 01 the lovernment. But If Hitler's deel..,... 
IIOG Ie Do& ~ • bateh of wor4", the «reatM& 
'MIl b,er~ ~to pr9Te l$, . -.- .. -.. ~--- .... --... 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Seeond Semester. 1932·)933 

Wednellda.J'. MIlT %4, 8 a.m., to Tbursda;y. JWle I, 4 p.rn. 

The regular program of class work wi\) be suspended, and the followIng 
semester-ex&minatiOD program substituted for It. Classes will meet for 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeUng (ex· 
cept cla.ssesln SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E and F, as shown 10 the form 
below; and Speech (%), 02. and (4) as shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students, and In· 
IItructors a.nd protessors, to the regulation that thel'e Is to be no deviation, 
In the case of any examination, from tills schedule,--except as authorized 
by the Committee on Admission and ClasslrLcatlon, on the 8cudent's writ· 
ten petition, filed In IlJIlpIe time, supported by the recommendation of thfl 
department concerned,-to provide rellet from an excessive number of 
examinations within a Bingle day. Deviation lor the purpose 01 gettlne 
through earlier will not be pennltted. 

In the case of conflicts (wlthln the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B. C, D, III and 
F) the sc.hedule Itself. as presented below, provides a ceneral method of 
making adJu8tments. 

All cla.sses wh080 first weeki,. meetings have occurrcd as indicated in 
the rectangles, below, meet for exsm.inaUon during the periods noted at the 
tOJlll of tbese three columns, and on the days noted In the rectangles cllrectl;y 
opposite at the left of the double, vertIcal line, 

Exam. 
Period 

Wed. 

May 

Thu, 

May 

25 

Fri. 

May 

26 

Bat. 

May 

21 

Mon. 

May 

29 

Wed. 

May 

31 

ThU. 

Jun. 

1 

1-l0A.M. 10·)% A.M. %-4 P.M. 

SPECIAL aROUP A I 
PhySics (2) ·Chom (2) 

MONDAY AT 8 Phys ics (2H) Bot. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except thoM In Math. (S) Soclol. (2) (Except thOSe in 
Special Groups Oeol. (21 Acct. (8) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, -except pre·medlcals A, B, C, D. E, 

and F) (For rooms see Department and F) " I Bulletin Boards) 

I'MONDAY AT 9' SPECIAL GROUP B 
(Except those In All sections of: 
Special Groups Englis h (2), (02) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department 

and F) Bulletin Boards) " , 

TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A. B, C, D. El, 

and F) 

\ 
\ SPECIAL GROUP C 

l\IONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 

I (Exce»t th086 in rol. Sd. (2) E con. (4) (Except those In 
SpecIal Groups Phil. (2) Elcon. (2) Specia l 'Groups 
A, B, C. D, El, Cllem. (2) (Premedlcals) A, B. C, D. El, 

I and F) (For room8 see Department and F) 
Bulletin Boards) , , 

I SPECIAL OROUP D I -
MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: TUESDAy AT 10 
(Except those in French (4), (04) , (Except those In 
Spoclal GrOU»8 Frenoh (2), (02) I Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooma see Department A, B, C, D. El, 

and F) Bu\)etln Boa rds) and F) 
II' , 
II ' II 

) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 

/
l\IONDAY AT 1 All sections of: I 'rUESDAY AT 2 
(Except those In Spanlsh (52) , (51) (Except those In 

, Special Groups' Germa n (2) 'Special Groups 
, A, B, C, D, E, I(For rooms see Depa rtmont I A, B , C, D. E, II and F) I Bulletin Board~) I and F) 

I J I 

/

MONDAY AT 2 I TUE DAY AT 1 
(Except those in' TUESDAY AT 3 (Except those In 
'Special Groups I (Except those In Sr)ecia l SpecIaL Groups 
A, B, C, D, El,' Groups A, B, C, D E, , A, B, C, D. E, !I and F) I and F) I and F) 

~~ ' , I I 
Special Group F 

MONDAY AT 3 All secLions of: ' 
, (Except those in TUE, DAY AT 4 Eng\. 4, 04. For 

, Special Groups (Except those In Special I rooms seo De· 

I 
A, B, C, D, E, Groups A, B. C, D, E , partment Bu\)e· 

and F) and F) 'tin Board. , 

CONFLTCTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student sbould report 
to the Instructor In charge of the first Of tile two conflicting subjects as 
listed (read by columns). within tho particular group, who wllJ a rrange a 
speclsJ. examination. Report to him, or her. not later tllan regular class hour 
on !\fa;y 8 and 9. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation perIod 
In courses havIng both leetures and recItations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the case ot courses Involving only laboratory perIods, the tirst clock· 
f,our of the first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meets for 
lectures '£ Th 1'1 at 8. The first regular meeting Is, consequen t1y, Tuesday at 
8,~and the class will meet for examination '£hursday, May 25, 2 p.m., accord· 
ing to the tabular form above. Again, physics 126 meets twIce each week. 
T F, for a tbree·hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The perIod lor the oxnmJna· 
tiOIl Is, therefore, Wednesday, May 31, 2 p.m. 

N.B. AI! sections of Il'll8hman speech ~), Q2, and (4) will meet on tho days 
and at the pel'loda designated below: (For rooms see departmental bulletin 
boards,) 
1. Wednesday. May 24, 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 
2. Thursday. May 25. 2·4: course (2) BA, BD, BO, DA, DB. DC 
3 . . FrIday, May 26, lH: course (2) lA, IB 
4. Saturday, May 27, 2·4: course (2) GA, GU. GC, HA, HB, HC 
5. Monday, May 29, 2·4: course (2) LC, LE; courso (4) A, B ; course 6 
6. Wednesday, May 31, 10·12: course (2) KA, KB, 1(0, LA, LB; course 02, ZA 
7. Wednesday, May 31, 2' 4: course (2) JA, JB, JC, JD, .JIIJ, LD 

"ODD" classes,-namely those whoae first or only woolcly meetings oc· 
cur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, or SaLurdays, or which meet "a.s 

(Additional OffIcial Dally Bulletin on Page 5) 

The Literary Guidepost 
• • • .... 

Keeping Up With the New Books 

.. 

BLACK 
PEPPER 

ANO 

WHITE 
PEPPER 

GROW ON THE SAME VIKE 

fO'Q,C;T LAYMAN 
THE ARMLESC; WORDER 01 Norfolk,Va., 

DRIVES HI'; CAR. WIn-! HIS LEGS 

A CAT BEFORI: 2 CATS, A CAT BE.1Wml 

2. CATS AND A .CAT BEHIND 2. CATS. 

'l)~~WN W 0 IS'~ 
ONE eMS. GABlE~ 15 /r1AYOR OF' WAVERL'I, oroo' 

COl'tnMuoU5 AND ALSO OEl.lVERS THE WAVERLY D~U .. Y' PAPERS) 
liNE - b'l ttwf:~Il',S\!ltC.tfJ,A~k. 9\>' -----41"I ... I<I .. "" .... _ .... ~a.lIUlIjo1i"'''''"'' ~.'(J 

For Explanation of .t{lpley Cartoons, f:lee Page 5. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN _R._r1de-::::red_ u_. 8._p._t.nt_cfll-=te_-..:-_S_T_A_N_LEY~., 

A LoT OF !RAFFle .JAMS-
,-

BUT I PONT KNOW WHERE ' 

TO STA~'T ON "Tt4'S • 

....... --
A 8r.:!OOM PE DDL..~R WAS ~IT BY A 
SPEEDER, ON MAIN ~EET To DAY 
~IV'N~ MA~S"'AL. OTEY WAL..KE~ ONE 

ONE :' ~--,,-

0,. ~E "TOl.)G).\EST !RAFFle:. PL>2 ES~~~~~~ 
HE 5 EVE~ BEEN UP A~A'N 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

1915 

By HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 
~REEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-Three atudlos are want to remain longer In sere!!n lovely and plaintive. Naclo Herb 

I tllat ' cut like tile bidding It up for Constance Bonnett work. Time will tell. Brown 11&9 cOm])osed anotber sweet l\lary Uncoln, by Carl Sandburg devastatIng wit 9 
whOse RKO contract shortly comes Meanwhile, she wants rest. For melody In "I'IJ Remember." Here 

and Paul M., Angle. Harcourt, sllllg of a hornet .. . " days, the star has been BufferinG 
$3.00. 'Reviewed by DOROTHY At the Whi te House she me t crill . to an end. from a severo COld. The slim B n. Is a film that will mal'e new friends 
DVORAK. c1sm at every turn ,because or hCt· Connie told me this yesterday, 0.1· nett fIgure hilS lost several pounds. for tho slar. In New York, It open, 

extravagance and hel' selC'cen terel 
so tbat she stili Intends to r epre Doctors call to sce her at the studio nt the Capitol thcMor on the nine-

ness. , h t lrom tho screen In a l ~ar and a oacll day. A nurse comell to give teen tit, Chicago sces It at the aam. 
From the standpoint that Mary,l With Lincoln s death er neuro 10 tJel' home treatments at nIght. Ifl tilDe. Los Al'I"elou probably a little 
If Ab h Ll I mind received such a sbock thllt Ito It. 0 Q 

'w e of t'a am nco n, was a !'l'om then on her acts were not "By that time," she said, "Henry RKO fInishes her picture in time, later. Talco a tip and llee "peg 0' 

"racked and driven woman-that those of a sane person . She sut'Cerf·d I.e. Bennett will be In Palm Spl'lngs i\1 Heal't," You'll like It. 
and 1 wJ\) have been married for on Monday. y her sudden tempests and bel' trou· upon two subjects particularly: 11· 
three. years. He cam.) to live In And there are rumors atloat she Iblesome vagaries were written In nances and money. With a sympa· 
Hollywood where rny work was. It m ay not even make that la.st J)lo· 

the tissues of the brain early In her thetlc note, the las t days of htj r Get ready. America. Mae Weat, 
life abroad and In this country are Is only fall' that w Riloul1 gu to ture for RKO. 

life, perhaps before she was born," recounled: "In the room where she Fl'ance and live where his (J()oplo 'buxom s tlu' of ","ho Done Him 
this biograPhy deals gentiy with he:- had sat so much with candlellght nre. A certain HollYwood actor was Wt'onS'," will tour tho wbolll coun· 
eccentric behavior as First Lady In und shadow, the evenIng of 801\ her "I could never stay here, anyway waxIng enthusiastic about his neW tl'Y, ll1!tlllng Del'sonal appearances, 
Civil war days. years came a lillie aCter sunset, nne l' I Quit the screon. Or any car. " Everythlng automatic but tho as soon as sho finishes her new pic· 

Interpreting tile ant e·\) ell u tn July 16, 1882. This was In the same, other place where I had led such a payments!" he excla.lmed. luro .. . It's good):Jye for Mary Dun· 
days, the writer creates a back· house where nearly 40 years earllel' busy lite. Of course: I never Intend "YelLh," flipped Bernie Weinberg, can. She's away to Florida .. . 
ground tOr the history of Mary Todd she was married. They carrlod hur to be Idle. I love Intl'rlnl' (] t corat· "nnd If you don't keep them up, Laddy Sanford, her devoted admirer, 
Llncoln's family and home In Kon· burial casket out over the thresh· Ing and I might start 0. style sbop. they 'll ho.ve an attachment fOl" that also Is heading East. ' 
tucky. The fourth child of a mar· hold her feet touchod as a. brlde- "As tor my ventulli hot ... c, J ex· too." l'lte same old dynaml~ Doug II 
rlage ot cousIns, Robert S. Todd and and that was all." , p('ct It will be In the SOuth or --. - back with' us. The first mOl'n11lll' 
Eliza Parker, Mary Ann Todd was Authenticity to the biography Is l~l'ance. 'rhel'e, It's only an ovel"' Marlon Davies' new picture, "Peg I atter his retul'l1 to Plckfall'. he'll'''' 
given a heritage of genteel Bur· gained by a coliectlon of documents night ·trlp to most of the gay places 0' My Heart," was a hit In Its ~how'l up o.t 6 a .m. An hour later he WU I roondlngB Which . placed her In the and COt'respondence arranged lJy or th world . Hollywood is 10 days l lng betore the Hollywood pl'e88. It's on the golf COUI·se. "Got tired. of 
!best soCiety of early nineteenth c~n· Paul M. Angle which completes the away (I'om anywhere." really the best thing the star has I ~ooklng , through t)le dl'a'Vera," IIIlld 
tury days. As a girl, she Is de8crlb· testimony to the 8trange iJte of Mrll. Non e oC these plane. Connie ad· eve I' done, 8 .ender, whhnslcal story, Ihe. InclqentAlly, ' })oug's golf gllnte 
ed &8 "brilliant, vivacious, Impul· Lincoln, so misunderstood by her mlts are Iron·bound. A yllar and a well acted and />eautltully Bcore-d. Is or!, due to an arm Injut·y he reo 
slve, poaaesslng a eharmlntr pllfllOn- contemporaries and 80 8ympathetic· hair Is a long tIme. 'l.'he MarquiS de Herbert tolh!Lrt shows In "Peg" celved at, St. MOI·lt/!. It will be ae"· 
allty marred only by a. tranaJent aUy accepted by readet·s or Sund· 11\ Falalse might get IntarcHted In l what music ran do tor a. r:1 'ture. eral months before the DlUllclel ~'" 
hl\outeur lit mal\ller anll 1\0 Ca,U8ti01 bUI"'S volume. 11011)'11'00\1. CI1Il1~klnS'. Sbe mlll'ht 1118 son/::" "SlI'qatheal't Darlln' ," ~. back to tbelr lull pllu.ullltr ' ' .. 

, " 
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Pupils Will 
Give Concert 

Horace Mann Students 
to Present Vocal 

Program 

"For Cotton" Man 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

(Continued Crom page 4) 

arranged," wlli he a~slS"ncd tor examlnILtion, as announce!1 tq each 8uch 

I c:Jass by the lus lructur lu charge of the tJ888. at ono or anolher ot the fol· 
lowing periodS: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 24 to June 1 , Incluslvo. 
2. Anyone of the eXR.mlnatlon periods assigned, as Indicated above, for 

the examlnaUons In lhe SPECIAL GROUP, , A. B. C, D. E, anti F. since for 
such "odd" classes thesc five examlnatlon periods wi!1 be found quite avall· 
able. 

Pupils of HOl'IIce Mann BchoOI 

will present a vocal conoert a~ 2:45 

p.m. Tuesday. AI! six gradcs of 

tho school will parl\clpate In tile 

program 1>[ 25 numbers. 

' j In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 

• member o! h is class Is already under appointment for examination In Borne 

The public will bo Invited to at· 
tend the concort, ac ol'dlng lO an 
nnnounrcn.ent yestcI·dny. Numllers 
on the program are as fOllOWS: I 

First (irade 
First grade-" Seven Little Ducl{' 

11ngs," a German folk song; "l::lhoc, 
ma.ker's Song," by Foresman; 
"WhlpPoot'wlll," by Ba.l'tholomew; 
"May Song," a foil, song. 

Second gradc-"Come and Wan· 
del'," a French folk lune; ":;wlng King Cotton has staged a come· 
Song," by McConatby; '''rhe Coho back through the porson of 
.bler," a. Dutch folk tune; " willd- OeQI'gc A. Sloan (above). presi· 
ftower," by Hartfol'CI. dent of the Cotton 'fextile Insti. 

Third G" a(lc tute, to whom Secretary of Com-
Third grade-"The !I1Ol'ry 00111 ' Imcrce Roper has just pre en ted 

rade," by Weckerlln; "Sing a Song I the an nual award for trade asso· 
of Sixpence," by E11Ioll; "The ilIrd's ciation work most beneficial to 
Song:" .. ~ Russian peasan t·s .. 10lK both public and industry. Mr. 
Bong, rhe Apple B1O!lsoms, l.ty I Sloan pointinO' out tha.t one in 
Simon. ' "'. 

Fourth grade-"C"ac11o Song:' (I, I every tell ~m~rlc~ns depends on 
Swedish cmdle song; "Sprlns .l:IOU- cottOll for .hIS 11 vclih?od, conduct
quet," by Angelica I1artman. I eel extensIVc campaIgns to edu· 

Fifth grade-"Consolatlon," by I ~ato the public to new uses fOl' 
Oeorg Friedrich Uandel; "The It. . 
Kilchen ClOck," by Sit· Arthur Sui- ----'------------
IIvan; "Song of the SIH'phenl l3oy," 
a Oerman stuClent song. 

Sixth UI'ILtlO 

Sixth gradc--"Spt'(ng Song," 
German Colk song; "April," bY 
Hethfessel; " 'Vero I a Bin]," by 
Carlos Gomes; "8ant:1 Lucia," all 
Hallsn folk tuno. 

Trio tram 6A-"Swoct and Low," 
by Sir J oseph Bal·nby. 

University to Offer 
Courses at Museum 

As ono of lhe Cew universltlcs In 
the Unlled Sta tes scheduling such 
courses, tho University oC Iowa lhl8 
summer again will offcr worl, in 
museum conrses. 

I other class for the proposed period. To be sure, It Is possible to havc examl· 
nations In more than one class at any or these times,- I( no student is a 
member of more than one of these c:J8.8!ICs. 

According to one clau&e In the formal faculty action providing for a 
special. sE!mesttlr-examlnation program, " the Instructor may use the examl· 
nallon pevlod a.~ he sees fit provided be holds the cluss for the full period. 
He may have an oral or a wrltlen examination, or both, or neither. He may 
continue regu lar work or he may use the time fo r review, or for any PblUle 
of his work which may seem to him desirable at this time." 

According to another facu lty regulation, whlch 18 on record as adopled 
by the faculty, a student absent from the final exll.tnlnatlon shoui<1 be re
ported "Aba.": unllllllJ the Instructor recognizes that his work up to this 
examInation has been a failure. In whiCh case the final report should be 
.. Fd .... -even though the student may have been absent from the final 
examination. No examination ehoulil be gloven, subsequently, to such a. 
student until after the IlblHlnce bas been excused b~ the CommJttee on Ad· 
ml88lon and Classification, 0.8 shown by a partla.1 ly filled special ~}")ort card, 
signed by the secretary or the Committee, as InCllcating that the absence 
has been excused a nd that the student Is authorized, subject to the consent 
Qnd at the convenience of lhe Instrwctor concerned, to take the flna.! exami. 
naUon. 

8:00 pm. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m . 

6:00 p.m. 

4:16 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 

H. C. DORCAS. Secretary. Program Committee 

University Calendar 
ThunMJay. M~ 18 

Concert of music by contemporary composers, university chorus 
and symphonic choir, Iowa Union 

Frida.y. Ma.y 19 
Conoert of music by contemporary composers, university chorus 
and orchestra, Iowa Union 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

Sunday. May n 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa U nion 
Negro forum, Jlberal arts auditorium 

Monda.)', J\lay 22 
Phi Beta Kappa Initiation Ilnd Cllnner, IOWa Union 

Tuesday. May 23 
Y.W.C.A. ch orus, Iowa Union 
Seashore commemorative concert, women's lounge. Iewa. Union 

General Notices 'l'he courses, according to Director 
Homer R. Dill, are designed to al· 
tl'act school science teachet·s, who Ph.D. Reading Test in German 

ThuI'aday, May 18, from 4 to 6 p.m. In room 309 liberal arts building. P lease 
make personal application and leave all matl'rial In major field to be sub· 
mltted for th e examinatio n with Tacle Knea.se before Monday, May is, In 
room 307 libera.! arts building, MWF 10:30·11; Th 10·11:30, 3:45·4. 

Written Examination for Higher Degrees In RistOI")' 
The w I·ltten examinations for all gl·a.duate s tudents with major or mInor 

In history who plan lo come up CUI' higher degrees at the June convoca tion 
and ful' all wlto plan to tako the Qualifying test Cor the Ph.D. In history \\'1\1 
be held Thursday, May 18, 9·12 a.m., 2·5 p.m., and Friday, May 19, 9·12 a.m ., 
In room E205, East ball. W. T. ROO'].' 

Zoological 8ell1lnar 
Thcre wll\ be a meeting of lhe zoological seminar Friday, May 19, at 4 p.m. 

In room 307 zoology laboratories. Prof. H. W. NOtTls and Edith Jay from 
Grinncll college will pl'esent a report on "The elasmobmnch hypophysis." 

J . H. BODINE 

Phi 1k:1L J{llPlla 
All Phi Beta Kappa members, of who.lel'ct· chapter, al'e urged lo attend lhe 

Inltlallon of new members In tho rooms IJC tim l 'nlverslty club, at 6 p.m. 
Monday, May 22. DioneI' fo llows at G p .l11. 011 tl1(' sun porch ot Iowa Union. 
Members may brIng guests to the dlnner. 'rite a(\dl'('~s wll! be given by Prof. 
Chrlstiatt A. Ruckmlck on the subjecl "Ll'U rninJ.:" Ul\ parade. " 

ES'I.:LLLA M. BOO'r, eecl'etary 

Public Lecture 
Dr. V. Hamburger of Hulilaborolory at the University of Chicago will give 

a lectu re Thursday, May 18, at 4 p.m. In room 205, zoology laboratories. The 
Litle of his address will be "Experiments on the developmenl or the perl· 
pheral nervous system." J. H . BODINE 

Women Will Begin 
Baseball, Horseshoe 

Tournaments Today 

Robinson Reports 
on Student Workers 

H they once lanCl Jobs tor eelt-sup-

S!lven horseshoe teams and t11r'36 POI·t, Unlvel'slty oC [owa Btuden t~ 

baseball teame wUI piny In the like lo hold them as long as POgo 

women's Intramural tournaments 
which will begin at women's ath. 

letlc fi eld at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

sible. 
About 87 per cent or the jobs ob· 

talned for students by the unlvers l. 

Teams entered In the horspshoe ty employment service are retalnect 
tournament are: Alpha Kappa Crom one year to the next, accord· 

Alpha, two learns ; Delta Delta Delta. ing to ligures compiled by Benjamin 

one team; Gamma Theta PhI. two 
learns; Zcta Tau Alpha, one team; 
Independents, one team. Mlt'lam 
Taylor, associate In physlcal educa· 
lion, 18 In charge of this lourn<\.
ment. 

The basebal\ teams will play ac· 
('ordlng to classes. Jane Shurmer, 
Instructor In physical education, will 
supervlSc the basebal\ tournament. 

Professor Ensign 
to Give Addresses 

W. Robinson, manager. 

The service, with several thou, 
sand jobs In Its control, therefore 
has a limited number avaUable each 
fall. because on ly about one o! elgbt 
positions Is oPen annually. 

Ripley Ex planatinm 

All Items sclt·exillanat<lry. 
Taillon-ow: "A strange medic· 

al rOOOl·d." 
Fourth, fifth, and sixth sractcs

"The Four 'Vinds," by Celry; "'fhe 
Mystic Number," an Austl'lan fO lK 
tune; "Come Thou Almighty King," 
by Gardin!. 

1 th k I ~ I I A reading test In Gelman for those expecting to satisfy the language reo noee e now e~ge n prepar ng Pro!. Forest C. Ensl""n of the cu:. I t I I qulrements for the Ph .D. degree will be held In room 104 liberal arts building, ., 
WSUIPROGRAM 

c assroom rna er a; art students, Mon'day, May 22, at 4 \>.m. Candidates are asked to bring with lhem at least lese or education will give corn· 
who Cleslre work In clay modeling two German books dealing with their field of study. mencement addresses in the hl~h 
and clUltlng; and persons training HERBERT O. LYTE schuols of various Iowa towns In 
themselves to be musctl.m directors. tlte next few weeks. 

RG:aii ans Convene During the su mmer, students will Gennan Club Excursion to Amana. His subject w!l1 be "Wher.e high. 

For Today 

9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

ArgumentallOn and debate, Prot. A. 

Craig Ba ird. 
DES MOIN "'S (AP) P Id t 1 h t d Those plannln"' to take part in the excurolon of the Germall club, Satur· ..:. - res en 8 earn ow 0 ]Jrepare an mount .. ~ 'ways meet." Tonlgbt he "lill talk 

and secl'etarlcs of Rotary clubs in birds and mammals, to construct day, May 20, will I'eglster In room 103 liberal art~ buildlt\&,. Charge wili be In Clermont, May 23 In Audubon, I 11 a.m.-Within the clRssroom, 
I I made COl' transportallon a.nd refreshments. PAUL R. MURPHY, president th 8 Ii strict altendcd a meeting hare accessory materials such as leaves, May 25 at Strawberry Point, and English novel, prof. Sam B. Sloan. 

.prellminary to the annual state gaUl. ' grasses, and flowel's, and to model Ph.D, French Reading Exam.lnation June 21 at the Eldora Training I 12 a.m.-Luncheon houl' program , 

.. e_rl_ng_S_a_tu_r_d_a_y_. _________ o_n_d_c_ll.l:I_t_c_la_~_'_fi_g_U_r_e_s_. ________ T_I_le_ex_a_m_ln_a~lon for certification o! reading ability In French \ViII be given bchool for boys. Jay LevI. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom , 

Students 0/ the 80', 
Scofled at Puliuer', 

Journalism SchooL. 

That Ideall In edueallon have 
changed greall" In tbe last few. 
decades 18 8ho,,.n by an excerpt 
from The Vldetle Reporter. IItU' 
dent publication at the Unlver. 
sity of IIJWa. elated Jan, Zl. 
1888, 

"Classes In JollmaUsm." 88y8 
an edltoriRI. "are being adVO
cated for our colleges by ,Jo

seph PuUtRlr In the New 1:ork 
World. This fa nonsense. We 
prellUlDO Mr. PuUlzer J, one of 
those persOIlII who Imagble that 
colleges can teach anything Wl· 
del' tile sun. that Journalism. 
sillce It III a very high and 1m· 
poriant profession; 8hould have 
its chair and Its professor In 
our college8. JU8t a8 law, medi· 
cine. and theology have. 

"Along with Mr. Pulitzer now 
comeR George Riddle who haa 
al80 evil deslgllll ag&illllt the 
celleges of tbill countl7. In the 
ned number of the American 
magazine he Intends to IIB7 that 
d"amatic art should be taught I 
In our colleges. 

"We are ready to read for a 
while arguments In favor of 
anything wha.tsoever, provided 
only Utat they be Ingenloua. 
Let U8 get ready lloon to Invite 
Booth 0" Barrett to come here 
8.8 'actin,' professor." 

The aallre In the Reporter'. 
predictions i8 I!omewhat hollow 
noW, In view ot the generally 
prevalent CI88SC8 and achools of 
Journalism and dramatic8. Ah. 
well. tillle8 do changel 

Professor Brown 
Talks on Gestalt 

Theory Yesterday 

T hat sludents will learn mOl'1l 
readily and retain their knowledge 

PAGE FIVE 

1800n appear In the Psycholosle .. 1 
Review. 

ProCessor Brown's lecture WIUI ono 
of a llerles presented under the 3 '1-

I!pkl4ls of lbe grad uate coUege, III 
this Instance with tbe cooperutlon 
ot the psychology deparlmen t. 

"The Oeeta.lt theory of leaming" 
was &&aln the subject o! an oddt'csa 
by Professor Brown, before tbe Ph:l. 
080phy club last night. 

Qii.'I] 
The only water-washed 
cooling system in the city. 

ALL GREEN CARDS 
GOOD NIGHTLY 

That Something 
Different Comedy 
Is Now the Talk 
. of Iowa City 1 

NOW! 
WHERE WOMEN woo , 

AND MEN ARE 
WILLING! 

An uproarious comedy ro
ma.nce in the land where 
women a.re the traveling 
salesmen &nd men a.ra the 
farmer's daughters, 

longer 1f It Is presented to them 1'1 \ 

s uch a. way that they can see It II 
Importance to them personally Is a 
factor In the Geetalt theory ot learn· 
lng, as explained by Prot. J. F. 
l3rown or the PSychology C1 epa,·t· 
Iment ot the University ot Ka nsas, 
In an address yesterday afternoon 
,In the senate chamber of old Capi
tol. 

Thoush the theory Is a n old OM, 
'It Is "at present enjoying II. vigor. 
ous revIval by such men as Prot. 
Kurt Lewin and Prot. Wolfgang 
Koeh ler of BerJln," he declared. 

"Mdffl d. rma ,Mil 
." htmat ""''' 01 me." 

fox m • ..-..-
It. Ie- L Lalley Prodtctfoe 

THE 

, WIIRRlOR'S 
TO DAy'S FEATU RE 

TAe U,nirh;n~ Birt:! c;,~e 
_Done ffl'ln Llye Cctnory 

General a..~tI·onomy. Prot. c. C. Wy· 

lie. 
Professor Brown and Daniel Fert. i 3 p.m.- Illustrated musical chats, .er or the University of Iowa pSy· 

I 
Guy Bateman. cholof;'Y department are preparing a. 

3:4 0 P.m. - Art In the midwest, I paper On this subject which will 
: graphiC and plastic arts dCI)artmellt.i--------------

HUSB. 

-

£X'PlAIN 
THAT Iryou 
CAN! 

"-'10.........-. _.-F""'--

)QU ALWAYS 
KNOW EV£RYHII 
ED. WANT A CIG
A'R£TT£ ? 

Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 

tobaccQs than any 
other popular brand. 
That's why they give 
you more pleasure. 
It's the tobacco that 
counts! 

T+iAN KS, ,'M 
GLAD TO Sf€. 
THAT YOU 
SMOKE CAMRS, ': 
KAY. .' 

I 6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. I 
7 11.m.-L:lte newS flashes. 'rhe 

Daily IOW811. I 
7:10 lj m.--Chlldren'S hour, The 

land o! the story book. I 
7'30 p.m.-WorICl's business, JulIus 

Klein, Ed ucatlon by radio series. I 
7:45 p.rn.-Y.M .C. A. progl·am. 
8 p.m.-Concel·t, UnIversity Chor. 

0.1 Symphony and ChOI·US. 
9 :30 p.m.- State Historical SOCiety 

I ~l'ograrn. \''''lI\lam J. Petersen. 

-------- ------

NoW' 
SboW'ing 
2 New Features 

Jo~OR ONLY 
25 C Adults-afternoons 

or evenings. 
We want everyone to 
see our shows. 

No.1 
The Year's 

Biggest 
Mystery 

NOW! 
ENDS 
SATURDAY
DEFYING 

tomorrow 
LIVING 

daringly •• 
LOVING 

excitingly! 

-Plu_ 
Betty Boop's 
"Biuy Bee" 
-Cartooll-

-in thla picuue it'. the wo
men who do the chasms 
,and the men who are dwte. 

wi'" 

ILISSA LANDI 
.M.rJorI.· ... b •• u 

'rn •• t Tru •• 
D •• ld M.nn.r. 

"Papa, there'. 
a wom&n 
under my 

bed!" 

OARTOON AND 

NOVELTIES 

U,e Iowan Want Ad, 

I C· YOUR WISH HAS owa ItY .... ·BEEN GRANTED! 

It's Back! .. TODAY 
Iowa's Own Story by PHIL ~TONG 

-SPECIAL LOW ADMISSION
MATINEE ·OR EVEN LNU 

·8 Elser 
Who IOUJht Life at the Stall Fair 
aneI found it J Pat. lib LiCe, it 
• 1uadI,., , c6r.t ~ 
••• ud, IlOO -. .. ower. 

JAMIT WIL" 

GAYNOR. ROGERS 
LlW 

AYRES 
SALLY 

EILERS 
IIOIIMAN 

.OSTER 
LOUISI 

DRISSIR 
'lANK VICTOR 

CRAVIN lORY 

ZCG 
K1ddlc8 

lUc 

STATE FAIR 
VARSITV Added 

""lr,1II8 of Ball" ; 

World's Late News 
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Senators Down Indians, 3 to 2· , Advance to Second Place 
Bresnahan to 
Enter Ten in 
Big Ten Meet 

'Pirates Take Early Lead to Win 6 to 4 Crowder on 
" Hill Second 

Mile Relay Team Tops 
low'll Entry List 

for Saturday 

Headed by one of the best mlle r eo 
lay teams to I'epl'eeent the school 
since the days of CUhel, Bo.!\,{l, Sta· 
mats and Stephenson, Iowa will en· 
tel' 10 men In the annual Western 
conference outd001' track and ftl'ld 
championships to be held at NOI·th· 
western Friday and SatUl·day. 

This 10 man squad, one o( tho 
!SmaJlest to I"!present thl! HAwl<eyes 
an many years, will compete in four 
levents, the relay, 220, mile and 
lJammer throw. 

Sarne GroUp 

U. S. DAVIS CUP RACQUETEERS 
t~~~~ Roolcie Halts 

Phillies With 
Relief W orl{ 

B rly Breaks Leg 
PhHs' 4tJl Frame 

4 Run Rally 

in 

PIT'fSBunOH, ~lny 17 (AP)-The 
PltlHIJUI'/;h Pirate!! -ellt loo~e with 

I thl'it' pow rhouRe alta"l< In the ea.rly 
Innings and then with 110.1 Smith, 
I'ookl e r ight handel'. pitching eITee
live relief lJall dl'reaH~ll thc Phillips 
G to 4 to stl'cngthen theh' hold on 
first place In the National league. 

I IOWAN LO }jS 10·9 
DECISION TO FALL 

\ FROM FIRST PLACE 
1'he l\I(,t'C'hants' Union Dellv!'ry 

(enn1, which hat! l)revlouRly won 

()tlly one game In thl'ee HtaJ'ill, top· 

Straight Day 
ScaUers Eight Hits 

Beat Ferrell; Joe 
Cronin Leads 

to 

pleu 'J'he- Dally I nwnn dlnmondbn.ll 
I~am from Ch'Rt place In lhe etosell 'IVA STTlNG 1'ON, !lfllY 17 (AP)-

Rl'turnlnA' to o"lhodn" ImsoiJali :If. 
t£'r their w!'it'u hlltlle of yl'st(,l'Ihy, 
th£' 'Yal!h lng-ton Senators Illld Cleve., 
land today J)layed a ~tl'ic liy regula· I 
tion game \I'lth the Indians tllkln/-r 
the ~hort enel of a 3 to 2 I<COI'('. 

league Yl'slprday [ltt('l'noon, winning 
a. wild tu~slp from the Il('wspap('r 
outfit, ]0 to 9. 

Art('r leatJing all thp waY, the 
JO\nLl, olltfit was nosed Out in the 
Unal Inning, Inrg'E'ly through er· 
l'OI"l~. 

The victory, In w hich ,\VeslI'Y Fl'r' 
1'(\11 WaR touched rOl' 10 hits, put th, ' 

The other game in the closed Senalor!! In uJ1illsputetl p08seRsion or 
lea~ ue tUl'ne,l out to be a walk· J,('com) plllCe in the American le'1' 
aWlly for th e Knights of Columbus gu, 
tP/l1II which pasted an ]1 to V de· CI'O\\'lre!" Wins 
feat on the H ydra.ulic Lab aggre· .A Ivln CI'owdel', '~'ashington right 
gation. \I'lth VaHsal ' pltehl ng good ,handel', who waR nne of tho J 1 
ball, the K. C.'s coasted In to an pltchors I'nguged in yeHterday's hat· 
caay victory. 11p-1l nl'w Amel'ican le.'1gue mlll'k-· 

WINNER OF SPEEDBOAT MARATHON 

Although th e final sel ctlon of the 
Irelay quartet wJll l>t'obably be <lo· 
'Iayed until the last moment, the 
tour men will 'hI! picked from the 
lllame grouD that has handled the 
Il88lgnment all year, Capt , Cah 'hl 
!Hoskinson, Bilb ook, n.u~s Benl'Y, 
"Id Dean arid 'Bel'nle 'Fag. Tha 
Iowans have been Itnprovlng steadi· 
ly but will have to Ullset t he dope 
to finish beUer {han third against 
MlchlgaJl, present titlehOlder In thl} 
event, and Indlan/!.'s team of Olym· 
plo at~rs. 

~'he Pirates scor'ed three j·l1n.Q il'. 
ths tll'st InnlnA' 01'1' John Ht'I'ly an(I, 
althougl) thc J>hllll(,8 tool< the lead 
Iwlth a fOUl' run rally In tilt' thll'e1, 
the orsalrs came Imck with two 
runs In theil' half of the frame anti 
never were headed as Smith, who I'le' 

Heved F,'e-ncb In the fourth, held 

1'he Kelley Cleaners went Into a I kept the eight hit!! he gave thO In· '., . ..' . . . .. ' 
tie with lhe Mald ·Hit team Cal' tlt-st (lians fairly w!>11 scaltel·ed. I '. .. . 
1;lace In the PCIl leagu by cll·ub. Averill Lu"ned In the fielding gem Above, III lower pallel, IS the fmlsl~ of th.e Ilnn n al Albany to New 
bing the Varsity Cleaners, 12 to 3. uf the day with It running, 011,' YOI'k outboard motorboat race s!iowmg Bill Fcldhau!:ien of Staten 
It waR their third victory against hand, over the Mhou lil(>t· ('alc h of rr Island ,~. Y'., as he flashed past 1he judges stand in his tiny "N-8" 
no defl'als. A good batting punch deep Uner in the late Innings while to Will the 132·mil r classic by a large maL'gin. 'rop photo h ows 
combined with several errors by the ManngPl' .Jop Cl'O~ln of the N~IH F('ldhollSCll l'('ceivillg the magnificent Haynes·Griffin tl'ophy, the 
v" ... .tty team enabled the Kelleys to captllred the bat ling h onor~ w'th fl'uits of yietOl'Y, from the hand of Police Commis: ioner Bolan of 

the Phlls to lwo hits. 

rl'he .members of 111 Ul1lt!.'d States Davis Cup team are shown 
during a series of practice matchcs after their ani \'111 in New York 
to prepare for tll!.'ir forthcoming games with anada in the North 
American zone Davis Cup competition. Tbe practice gamefl were 
witnessed by the cup committel? Left to ['ight ar(' n . EllAworlh 
Vines, Wilmer AllisOn, George 1\[ LoU and John Van Ryn . 

The Phillies also lost the Rel'vle s 
of Berly during their hlg third in· 
ning. 'rhe young hurlcl' fractu rell 
his rlg-ht leg whl"l1 IIIH HJ)lkes Clll1J;'ht take the game with ease. (WO doubles and two Hlngles tn fourl Kew YO['k. 

tilllPH nl hal. ______________ _ 

lAIC) Campisi will havll his worlc 
cu~ out tor him In tM mile for he 
must meet spme or the best dlqt· 
IInee me}l In the mlMle west. Such 
JIll1n as II01'IlbOHlle of Indiana, Wool. 
fley or llllno)jJ ftnl1 Rill and Powell 
or Mlohlgan wlH ma.l{e It necessary 
tor tlle little l:JawkeYEl 10 clip seVl!r· 
III IlIlcon4ft art tJlM best time In 01'1]. 
ill' to place. 

Bl!(iker In 22 ~ 
Ed Becker will handle the 220 

/for Iowa 'wIth only a s mall chance 
or fini shing- In the scoring, 

In the last year of its exlstencl', 
the ham met' thl'owlng event will sec 
three Hawkeyell, Bob Cornog, Dal~ 
Barker, and Lumlr Kouba, altempr. 
Jng to gl\ll) the ~hl'ee places .below 
Co~, Mlchllfan, and Blcl<\ingel', In· 
(llana, the men favorlld to crack til\! 
vresent lJ\1Il·le. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

DeHeer~ Osl{aloosa, Ranl{s as 
Standout for Shot Put Title 

t-----------------
-Costig~n, Parker T"Op Annual River 

DISCUS Entrants 
of State Swim Today 

In lhe t'ubbCl' 11.8 ho wa~ cl'oKsil1g' 
home plntc. H e was ('rt l'l'letl from 
~he fl eW and lalecn to a local IlllH· 
plla!. 

Thl' league leadors gave Ulelr R ta~ 
south paw a good lead but he waR 
unnble to hold 11, the Phil" pUI1Ch. 
!Ing ~Ix oC th II' 11 hit" to seol'e 011 
of Ihelr rllns In the one inning. 
'l'hey got two more blows orr 111m 
befu"e Smith was rushed to the reM
cue In lhc fourth. 

Score by innings ; n . U. R 
PhiladelJlhla .... 004 000 000-4 11 2 
Pittsburgh ........ 302 000 10·-G 13 0 

Batteries-Berly, <'ollins and Dav· 
Is; lo'l'ench, Smith and Pndden. 

Playing a practice game wllh th 
Oakdale team ot the c losed leagu(', 
the Mald·Rlte tenm won Its second 
s hutout In as many days, 3 to 0, 

U. Hi Holds 
Meet Today 

Meets Monticello Minus 
Services of Two 

Star Mates 

Travis Continues 
'Washlngton's 1'001<1(' ~ensalion , Ceo 

eli TravlH, Who was recalled from 
Chattanooga to replace lhe injurd 
OSRic Bluege at thir<l, conLinul'd hi" 
l;parkling pluy afield and tnrned In 
tw') hils out of L1ll'eo aLlotllJ)lH. 

Score by innings: n. H. B, 
Clllvclalll1 ...... 000 100 100 2 1 
Wnllllinglon .. 100 002 00·- 3 10 0 

HnttN'ies-F err e I I nn(1 Myctl'; 
Crowder anel Srwell. 

Gomez Pitches 
Yanks to Victory 

NMW VOlU,", May 17 (AP)-Wilh 
Minus the servie s of Capt. Van Lefty Gomez Itl form, thc New 

Brandt Blall ks Phillips and Marlin Warren, who York YankeE'R ~ucce"lIruliy protect· 
By HARRY RURRELL 

At leusl in two vents at the state I Grove Jacohslneyer 
finals it can be said thal one malli' • 
-stands out above his fellow com· Roles of FavorItes 

1 will comllete In the slate track fl· ed Ihelr slim letld in the AmPficu'l 
in Reds, 8 to 0 I nals this Saturday at Ames, Unl· il'ag-ue (otln y, (]~feating- the Delroit 

'INCINNATI, Obio, May 17 (AP) versily high traCk men will swing Tigers 4 to 1 in the nl·"t home gnmo 
- "'hile the Cinl'innuli net Is were J Into action for the first time on the agAinst the wCRtf'rn ('l1lhs. 

pclitors fol' whell "St rHch" DelJeer for Event hcllllesfI before [',<1 nramll's leCt bome field this ~eason when lhey Thp la nky CILHliIlrtn hel,l the 'I'll':' 
handing, the l~oglon Braves bunch. engage 1\1""tieello in a duul ml'et al erR to Hlx Rcat(<'I'cll hits and hall a. 
('u singles and n lloma run fOt' an old Iowa field this aite l'lloon at 4 FhutClut unUi th,> el).;hlh when he 

l'ear!! hi>! Groot G Inch framc up In· 

With evel'y evidence thal the 1'0::' 8 to 0 vlNOry today, their second In o'clock. threw wild to secund in an atl mpt· 
01'<1 of 22 minutes and ]6 seconcl3 all m::tny dnys. Bob Sch noebelen Will benr til ed (]ou)!le !llny artel' Hayworth ha'l 
will be bad ly smashed and that a Brandl granted not a hit until !Junlen Of lI'y ing fat· wins In the tripled. 

La tho ~hOL put and discus cll'cleM 
lie can look down on the best of his 
rivals. No)' Is heig ht lhe OskalOosa 
weight man's only clai m to a stand· cham Ilion will lJ[lv lo stroke well 111 Cal'l Fischel' tile 'rlg""'- -Outll o l 0 1 fl Id f I I the sixth when Grantham eemtchNl da!'rhl's and will have to (i" ht Wpn· ,,, ~.. . 

u am nil' OWIJ. . mon or 10 S (,ruel' to retal" his crO\\'tl, the al·l' <0 ·"d f . I 11 I I 1 I dl d I I ( a. ~I ngle and gal henx1 himself alonp gel' or y",omen, Ot' both. Wilh It pn.w, ul all' Y W(l untl t 10 Yan ,. 
a a nil' conlen I' tn )Ot l ven S'I nual rivel' swim, climaxing the h ()cs hunched two hltH With two baSPd 

W. L. 
New Y01'k .................... 16 9 

'Wlth the J2 pouna lIh" t he hILS! ]1all'k~yn "(Illatlc .~lluOI' , \vlll be as many hils as 0 A'ave. Mean'I' S('u~on or Imp"ovemenl be hI nil hllll ".'1 ., . I 
co. "u .= 0 whllo, his mate .. bunched sillgie~ "Bnell" shOUld lllake a gond show. on u'" f3 anu "n nfiel(/ out in th~ 

Pct, show n himself to be the best in the served UI' to inn" tll"t li ne llle Je)\\··' s ixth to ReOr" tht'"o runs Pl'evlol'slv ~ ~ ~ wHh 11. home run by ll~rgl'r in thE' in' •. . ~". " 
. 640 state, turning in throe winning rlvel' lllip uftcrnoOll at 4:30. A field J.;. LOll Gehrig hat! dl'ivPtl ill <:Olllh~ 

Washington ...... .' .. .. ..... 18 11 
Cleveland ....... _ ........... 17 f2 
Chicago ....................... 15 11 
;Ph i1adelphla ................ 11 14 
,Dett'olt ............... _ ......... n 15 
St. Louis .... ................. 11 18 

~ Boston .......................... 8 17 
,Yesterduy's RellIJlts 

W t:iehfrigton 3; Clevelllnd 2. 

o fifth fOl' a Hh:: rLin bla~t and mal" 
. 621 tosscs that are a ll bett r than th~ O[ 20 enll'nnls \"m contest the mile r(II' a ttvo run nightcap in th e se". YcoHlan is sure bet to win the I with thc ill'st Yankec run In tile 
.G86 45 foot 5 1·2 Inch effort of Connolly and a <Iual'lel' course ft'om city pal'k cnth. 220 yard low hurdl s with MeCol· thlnl Innings. ' 
.577 vf Dul)uque. CloS(> behind thpse lWO Is land to l llC Iown. "venue 1)I'ld"e. liste,' pt1~hlllg bim. If Schnoebelen ScOre by Innings: n. n. 1~. 

~ " Score by Innings: R. If. P:. runs, the rllCC \vili lJn a close one. 
.440 come six men who are nIl grouped A I'ace [01' first place should be n 000 GO 200 8 3 0 "Detroit .... . ..... 000 000 010-1 G 1 
~ 23 I Iff 1 j OMtOn .... ........ . 0 , - 1 Bel Joy Is favol'ed to tllke lhe mil N k ... . 001 003 00 7 

•• \V t h n a oot 0 each other . T 1 ~ spetially I< oe n af! Bruce Grove, IUllt Indnfl!ltl ...... 000 000 000-0 3 1 . 1 ew 1'01' ... ..... ·-4 J 
.379 list Includes Warren, U niversity yenl"S wlnnel', attempts to with. BatL('I'if"s _ Brandt 1 H ga a.nd halt mile runs and also win Bltttel'les-r"ls~h('r and llaYWOl'lIl; 
.320 high ; Parker, LamonI; Van ,Vlnltle, ~lancl the Challenge of Adol~b Smith, Frey, Hlxey al~~J( Lom:ll.l'~~: the hroad jump. Gomez and Dickey. 

W'ehRtel' City ; Koenig, Bm'lIngloni J acohsmeyer, crack freshman swlm Manion. Ulliverlilly h igh nppPrtl·s espedal· 
JJ olden, Malvel'n; and Ha nse n, Cen· captain. E uch hnve stl'ong follow. Iy aU'o ng in the fleW even ts for this 

Alexander Leads Red Sox to 
7 to 3. Victory; Pipgras Wins 

Sam West of Bl'oWlls 
rut in Face hy 
Thrown Ball 

ROS'l'ON, May 17 (AP)-(};Jle 

Cross Country Club 
to Hold 2 Annual 

Races on Saturday 

Roth the stecplechase and tile 
Alexander, Ameri~nn leaglle JJntl\hft ot thl' CI'OSS Countl'y club wlll be 

champion, todny ~am(' out of his pro· I CAplain's ~'\'Il, ann ual sprIng meets' 

Illlll;:ell HlulllP and g-nve a pel'feel I rlln off Saturday at 2:30 as one 

('xhlbillon at the 111ato whl1l' the II'acl' OV(>I' the mile a nd a quarter 
BOHton ned Sox Well' defeflllng lhe I coursE' . 

Sl. Loul/! Ilrowlls. 7·3. 'l'h('~o l'aces arc allen to every 
Alexanuer. d,'opped from third to man III Mhool with the exception oC 

~evcnth ill th(' batting Or(IN·. han.:· major "I" wlnncrs and Dpevlous 
ail oul 1111'1'(' tdnglclI flnd drcw .-. wlnners of (he race, In order to 
paSH. The slugging honors how('ver ! sllmulato tilt' int(,I·e.~t In cross coun· 

, " ,try everyone is invited and urged 
'H'nt to Johnny HoclaPJ), who belt· to comllPtl'. 
(;11 Blnf>llnillOI' to,' two doulJlel; anrl 

a I<im;le to seOl'e (IYO rUns and driv" 
In Iwo 11101'(' of thp Hrd Sux jlllJif'~. 

(1£'orge Pip/:,t'ns. reccnt purchusp 
from fhp Nt w , York Yanl{[>l'Ij, maa,' 
his Bo~lon bo\\' nnd held the 
Browns l() t'ig l;t scnllPl'Nl ltit~ . 

Hammy \\'e~t, H. J.oui~ oulfif'ldt'l', 
was l'emovcll from (lIp gnme in th'l 
eighth aftcl' he \\'n.s hit in tlte face 
by a thrown hall. We"t had dou'iJ'leJ 
and wa~ S( l'Ur!< wh(,1l he o 'll'rt. til 
rogaln Ht'coml hnse after Campbell 
linod out to Alexander. Alexan<ler'~ 

1'0 the va.rsity win ner will gO the 
Tda Gl'ove trophy while the first 
fl'o~h will l'cceivc thc Ceunr Rapids 
t~\lphy. 

------------------
throw stl'ucl< him uncleI' his right 
eye . 

."'e~t was remov('d to a bospltal 
for nn x·ray examination. Manager 
){lllIrel' Huid the playel"s Sight WU3 

not damaged but feared he had :L 
fractured cheek bone and se\'sr'tl 
loosened teeth. "'e~t probahly wi!1 
hE' out of the game for several rulY~ . 

Seore by innings: R . H. E. 
day for its Hev~nth triumph in St. Louis ......... ,001 001 010-3 8 ij 

I 'I New YOi'k 4; Detroit 1-
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 2. 
Bo~ton 7; St. Louis 3. 

tl'ltl Sioux Cily. I a d 1 I tl" dl meet. Leo lIJlllner's season record ngs n w lIlever \V ns, lell' III . Dodgers Rally 
Costigan, ]'Itt'l'er in UiRI'UfI vltl ual tIght, a ug mented by the ex. III the shot favol'ing him In this 

AlthOug h the biggest man In the ceptionnlly high a nd Cast water , Again for VictOl'Y ('vent. }j'ountllin aPP a,'s gOOd fOl' 

lllillois Whil)S {'Iu('ngo 
CnICAGO, May 17 (AP)-llIlnoiH 

bombarded four Chlcago pitcl\crR 
fOl' 18 hils and a 20 to 7 victory lo· 

('ig'hl \\"e,~,E'l'n cnnft'I'ellce games'l Boston .............. __ 000 101 29·-7 13 2 
'rhe dt'feat was the Mnroons 8ev· Battel'ies--Blaeholdel' and Shea; 
L'nth stl'alr-hl. , Plpgras and Fenel!. 

----------~~---------~-----, 

" 
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G allies 'I'oday 
St. Louis at :Soston. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cnlcll-go at Phlladell>hlo.. 
Cleve ll;l,nd at W as)llng ton. 

event, Dell ()cr Is rorced to yield to shO uld sllatter tbe stnndln g tlm<- bY S'1' . LqurS, May 17 (A P) - Rall:l. a win in the jt\Vclin thl'ow bu t can 
fou l' mighty fin e (liscus thl'owcrs on at len.st three m inutes. BOUl of the ing ill the ninth in nIng for the . ('xpoet the ~trongest competition 
season rCCOl'dll, Costigan a nd ral·k. lead ing con tcn(lel's have como under third suecessive game, the Broo:k. from yeoman. Hal'lel. shotlld win 
(' I', one·mal' track tcams fOl' Buffalo GI'ove's last y a l' mnl'lc In practice. lyn Dodg-(,l'g scored three runs to (le. the pol vault. 
Ce nter a nd Duploni, have been hu rl· Close Run Expected d'pat the St. Loulij Cal'illnal!! 5 to 2 Montieollo shoulu have Illtle trOU, 
,inS' the pluticl' arOu nd 130 feet a ll 'I'hat the two favorites will not today. The vi tory boosted the DOllg. lIle winning the 880 yard relay, aH 
,qel/-ll0n and will nrobably need a rec. have a n undisputed cla im on fi rst erB Into t hIrd Illace, it ha.~ a ('<I nCel' nee record lJrea.1{illg' 

W. L. Pet. 
PlttSt/Ul-gh ........... _ ...... .18 8 .692 

orll Ill'eul<lng erfol'l La seltie tho place has betn a,.,gured 1,\, the nUIll' BrouklYIl ......... 000 110 003-G 11 1 quartc!. The same standI! fOl' Uni· 
question of s upremacy. bel' of various opinions as to tbe St. Lo\IIl! .......... 10l 000 000-2 8 1 versl ty hig h In Lhe mile I'clay fOl' 

New YO)'ij. .................... ').6 8 .607 For4, llonaparte, and ,Wnlsh or ul timate winneI' of the ruce. Sev· Batlel'lcs-1J imnch, 'l'hurRton !\lId wHhout the scrvlc s of Pltillips the 
Bl'Ooklyn ...... ................ 12 11 .522 Abrrrham Lincoln hig h, Coun cil eral olher so-cailed clarl< hOl'ses are Lopez. "{aillet', Johnson ami J . WII. 10ca.1s set a l' Co rd In thi s event at 
St. LouiEl ...... ................ 14 14 .50 0 Bluffs , ra nk with DeHoer as tlte given eve n cha nces to s lip Into lhe so n, lho con! renee. 
CIncinnati .................... ]3 13 .600 
Boston .......................... 14 10 ,467 
ChlcA/!,O ........................ 11 16 .407 
PhiladelphIa ................ 8 20 .28 6 

)'esterday'~ Results 
Pltti!tbul'gh 6; Philadelphia 4. 
Boston 8; Cincinnati O. 
Brook.lyn li ; St. LouiS 2. 
Chlcago·New Yot'k, no go.rtfe, 

Games Today 
Phlladelpbla at Plttsburgll , 
Boston at CinCinnatI. 
Brook.lYn at ·S1. LouiS. 
New YOI'k at Chic~o (~), 

AMERJOAN ASSOCIA"tON 

only men who h ave bett!'red 117 feet coveted pOsition . 
In (Jompe lition , George Ernst, anothel' ycal'1ing 

Rulon of Shenandoah ranks as a teammate at "Jake's ," Is consl llero Ll 
Ifavorite not only fO I' the javclin a. likely chalieng l' by virtue of 
title 'but also for the record so long /much e-,<pel'lenee at dver swimming. 
hcld by Elmo Ne lson of Clearfie ld. Alien Hurley has a lso made good 
He tossed one out 181 t eet Sat urday time In prac tice (IS has Auggie An· 
to m Iss the record by less tha n sev. ile l'~on ot the varsity. 
en Inches. Bennett, Burlington, IS Heading lhe second divis ion tavoL'· 
the only other ma n. to get bettcr Ites is J ack Sleg, a lownsman of 
lhan 168 (eet , but Thacker, EethEll" GrQve and bolder or reeol'<ls In the 
vil le; Parkel'; Gra.nt, Independe nce ; pool. Then vlelng for sevcn!,.'1 
and Van Dorn, Centervillc, wiil all place should be Wlibur W e hmeye r, 
lIe close enough to give plenty of Van H oesen, Tad Close, Jac lc Me· 
comlletitlon . Guire, and Steve Nielson. 

W. 
High ,Jump Rec.ol'll Safe wclts Conllitioning 

L . Pct. Iowa high school high jumpers Petc Lol'd, who tOOK fifth lasl 
Columbus .................... 14 10 .683 ~vl1l ha Ve a real ha We with the po~. year, has suddenly announoccl h is 
Milwautc,ee ................... .13 · 
Mlnnea'Pblls ................ 14 

10 .566 slhility of pleJlty of ties wnen the intention to compete but ranks only 
11 .560 final results are announced. Six a long shot because of his lack of 

Toledo ........... ...... ......... 14 12 ,~38 men bave mlll'ks bet",!)pn 5 t ee t 9 condltlonlng tOI' the race. 
Indlanapolls ........ ........ 11 12 .478 Incbes and 5 f eet 11 Inches, an close 'rhc general consensus has t ile 
St, Pa.ul ........................ 12 15 .444 enough to slip .Iuto first but n o· men finishing in this order: Grov9, 
I{nns8s City ................ 12 16 .429 where near the record ot 6 feet 3 . Jacobs meyer, Anderso n, Hurley, 
Louisville .................... 11 15 .423' In ohes set by Masden ot 'Ames lI,lst Emst, Sieg, Wehmcyer, McG ult·o, 

Yesterday's Results year, Van Hoesen, Close, Nielson, ancl 
Columbut< 5; Loulsvllle 8. Tl1e s ix jumpers lnclude SanfQl'd, lJord. 
Toledo 7; IndIanapolis 4. Eagle Grove; Kefly, Grinnell; Allen, Cups wlll be g iven ttte firs t three 
St. Paul 3; Milwaukee 2. Davenport; Tate , Independence; place wlnnel's while the next 10 m en 
Mlnneal>olls·Knnsas City, nun. D M th "M II E t III b d d I h OS8, al'o. Ollj anu ue el', m· ' a score w e rewar e w t 

GOIll68 Today metsburg. bronze medals. 
Loulsvllle at Columbus. Once more the names of Carl Nel. 
Mlnneapolls at Kansas City. 
St. Paul at Mllwaukee. 
Indianapolis at ' 'ToledO. 

SOil and Parker I'eb.ch the !!>p of 
the list, this time In the brood jump 
\viiel'e fbll tw·o men are fa vored to 
Il lnce one·lwo. So closely matched 
ate the two thai the win ncr will at 
least have to jum~ farthe r than eVC1' 
before If not break the record. 

cd Into the 11onore(/ group, gellln!; 
lhree hits to send his aver'age soar· 
ing to .372. In the National league's 
half of the group, Martin displaced 

(By the AIiSociatecl I'rells) Hartnett, while Dickey shover1 
Peppel' ?orarlln, hOI'o of the 1931 Schult e down 0. nolch In the Amerl. 

'World serIes, continued his heavy , can circuIt, 
'lllttlng to blast his way Into base· The s~andlng8; 
Iball's Big Six as the other memberd G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
~ll.o cut loose a nd added to their Frederick, Dod's .... 23 78 10 80 ,385 
,batting averages yesterday. Tltl) Chapman , yanks .. 20 73 18 28 .184 
Cardinal's thlrll baseman' cracke1 West, 'flrowns ........ 29 118 20 46 ,381 
lOut three hIts In foul' Hmes at bat Dickey, Yanks ........ 24 U 4 86 ,373 
1", GiRlIE IlIH avemge to .861, In 'l'l'llyUOI', RUCR ..... ... 26 105 14 89 .3h 
Pf \1 ~01nt8, Bill Dickey a18~ cllm~. Mal'tln, Cal'dB ........ 26 17 22 36 ,au 

Chisox Rally 
to Win, 5-2 

PHILADELPHIA , May 17 (A P)
A five run rally In the eighth In· 
nlng today gave thc Chicago 'Vhlte 
Sox the opening game or , the sC l'les 
with the Philadelphia AthletiCS by a 
5 to 2 score. 

AI Simmons, forme l' A'a outflehl· 
el', making his debut In Phllacielt>hl,t 
In a White Sox uniform, hit three 
Singles In four times liP, dl'ivlng 'n 
one run and scoring anoth er. I 

Boore by innings; n. 1 L E . 
Chicago .............. 000 000 050-5 7 0 
Philadelphia .... 100 100 000-2 G I 

Batteries-DUrham, Fa b e r an ,l 
Bl!rry, Grube; Walberg, Peterson, 
D1etrJc~ &Il~ Coo~ane, 

I , . 

MID .. SEASON 

SALE 
MEN~S SPORT OXFORDS 

one week only-Thurs, 0 Thurs, 

CROSllY ·SQUARE 
Genuine Buck 

AU white 
Black and white 

S46S 
..'0 

I 

I' , 

WALK-OVER 
and BOOTH 

Spott Oxfor~ 

S38S 

$5 and '$6 Valu!l8 

Buy, a Pair Befor~ You ,Leave 

100 PAIRS BROKEN 
LOTS STREET AND 

GOLF OXFORDS 

ALL WHITE 
BLACK & WHITE 
COOL OXFORDS , 'Z9S bells 

VaJues to $6 $5 v~u'e8 . 
-

All Tennis Shoes-All Bedt'oom Slippers REDUCED 

For This One Week 

, 

-
ave y ur ell o ey 

" ' 

Buy Your Needs During 

IBREMER' , 

' c, 

Values! Values! 

Spring Suits 
Don't put off buying that 'SuiL \v'hen 'you can buy just the suit you wallt 
at these value-giving prices. 

St6'5 
Values to $22.50 

Sport Sboes 
, )·t oxfm'd s in bIlK'I, allll \V!litf" antl (lUn 
('(lrnbitldionS-llJu1-the I)()j}ulnr all Willie 
budl. Th«l6 shoes urc well made or 1110 
rinest l('uUI!,rs 10 inRure 1~I'fe('t fit 11011 10llg 
weuJ'-lhey'rc ,'alu~'!I-S'!C thclll. 

7S 
Values to $25:00 

Smart Tiel 
All ullli mi led selection of higher prtred 
"4'tkw~ar~in Rmart exrinRiv() Ilatlenlfj-
han.d Itdlol'p(I of lhe best sUkR-Buy YOUl' 
ffllOl'o l io lI (>cdR at thts very sp~lnt !lIlIC, 

90 
2 (or $1.25 

TRIS SALE IS STORE· WIDE , 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 
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Stock Market 
I' Prices Again 
; Show Gains 
Favoralile Statistics Add 

Weight in Rally 
Yesterday 

NEW YORK, May 17 (A P}--Se' 
eurilY' morkets were cheer(ully dis. 

posed today and prlc"s again ad· 
vlIoIlced. 

Another batch of favorn.blu 

trade statistic" and (\ Ivldend news 
added thei r weight to the upwar'd 
movement whiCh haS now been In 

pt(lIP'ess B month. 
Hitler's Speooh 

iDIXIE DUGAN· 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA ern 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

so 'You SAW THAT 
INve:NTOP. GUY, 'DIXIE

WHAT 010 yOU 
ACC.OMP\...\ 5tH /' 

-- --- -- -----~---------------~----------------------------
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Iowa Corn Planting 
Latest in 30 Year&, 

AccordiIig to Reed 

DES MOINES. M\\y 17 (AP)--R . 
tarded by low t emperatures, Iowa 
corn l)lantlng now Is the latest in 30 
years, records or Dlr etor ChlU'Jes D, 
Reed Of the s tale weather and crop 
bureau show. 

\YJth unly about 15 ~I' cent ot the 
corn planted on May 14 , the work Is 
ahout .. Igllt dUY ij lat!" · than normal, 
he saW In his weekly report! 

Planting was reporled to 00 farlh· 
est advanced in the drlel' w ate l-n 
counties, hut has been delay d In 
much of tlH> state. In the ea.etern 
counti 8 planting has bo.rely started 
and much that was "lanted 10 days 
ago will have to be replanted. 

A II vegetation made lillie progress 
during the cool weather which pre· 

ChancellOr fU tler's speech aPpeal', view at the general Improvemllnt In 
cd to have a more soothing effect ' business conditions. 

the lofty sentiment which had dictat, fa,J'e tI\(\. . Un.lted States will do \ 

va lied much or last week. While con· 
, dltlons have not been favorable tor the Ings Of ,'ye were SCl(L'ce amI nurt/I . and moder'atcly lower. Railw~y ,sues of Ausll'alla a nd France were 

weste"n Inter-esta wel'O actlvQ buy. !;onds led the forwllnl push. It e:r.v y. pollination It Is too early to Judge 

t/Jan had been antlclpatlld In som~ U. R. Sieel 
Quarters. lfarketlvlse, the address U. S. Steel rallied above 50 again, 

ed It In YOl.r terve nt love of peace and sa,me. 
your since re desire for the economic U. S. Will< Pollow el'.s, 

Some reports .said corn planting 
"118 8ccom'panied by a rally in Ger· lJOldlng a [J'actlonal part ot Its gal n. 
man bonds and a rise In foreign ex· Allied Cilemical. jOining the "100 
changes. the latter having hegun the club." almost reached 102. and was 
day with a ~harp sag agalrtst dol· up more than 3 net. U. S. Steel 
!al·ij. prefen'ed, Bethl~h"m, Youngstown 

recovery or the people. The govern· 
men t or the French Republic wfll 

study the communication in a similar 
Spll'lt ' and a community of asplra. 
lion ." 

Tbe stock trend was upward vir. Sheet, American a n, vYoolwol'th , Chancellor UllIer, in , his speech to 
Ihe Reicllsta ll', ex prellsecl Ills " I'eall · 
~lion that th e hig h minded ))1'0. 

J)osal of the American 11I'esWent to 
Inject tJl~ United States as t he gUal'
a ntOl' of peace In BUl'ope wou lO mCll-n 
g"cnt tl'anqulllzatJon fOI' a ll who de· 
slt'e peace." 

tually nil day, though late profit. American Tobacco "H," Pennsylvan . 
taking ate into th e ma ny extreme la, Union Pacific, National Distil· 
'falllll ot 1 to more than fi points. let'II, Lackawanna, Delawn"e & J-J ud· 
Steel shnres were fairly vlgol'ous, son, Goodyenr', Ingersoll Rand, Lam· 
ratls made oCCllslonal sallies. The b~I'l, McKees port, I.Judlum Steel and 
rail average clOSing price, nccordlng HeUlklhem cloaed from mnjor frnc· 
10' til() standal'(\ statls tlcs.Assoc latP(l ' tiuns to morc lhan a point higher. 
Press cornllosite, rep"eS<! nted a new Sales tolalM 4,803.900 Hllttl'es. nlUer Reter.mcll 
hlgli [or the yenr. 

, Shorts In !';;'~~Nln TelePhone·1 12 NATIONS --j 
,pen t u.n uncomfortable day. Ap· 
parenLly LheY reduced their commit· 
ments to a sizeable extent both be· I' Answer Message 

Appnn'ntly In answet· LO the lIit· 
le i' reference to the l1nlte<l States' be. 
co,nlng the "gual'antor of pe~tce" and 
an address by Pl'lmc Mlnlste,' Mac· 
Donald or Gl'eat Britain, hailing Mr. 
Roosevelt as embal'klng on a new 
IjoliCY regarding Europe, the W hite 
House stated emp hatically WIn! t he 
comm unlcation Imposes no obliga· 
tlon on the United Stales. 

fore nnd after declu. ... atlon of the of U. S. I 
usual $Z.26 quartcr'ly dividend. fol' • 
the stoclt shot up to 112 7·8 fOl' n --' (-C-on-u-n-ue-d-tl-'o-m-p-ag-e-l-)-- · 
rise ot 6 5·8, finishing 2 ])01nts un · 
der the toP. Directors made no com· which you have been good enough to 
ment In connection with the dlvJ· send III" In your capacity as heat! of 
deod decision, lhough they probably the government of the United States. 
telt the payment, pm'Ually covere.l I thank yOll fo,' YOUI' <,ommunlca· 
by actual e3J'l1ing's, was justified In tlon. I hasten to l'endCl' horllage to -

It was desc ribed as commlltfng this 
government on the following pOints 
only; 

1. 1C every othel' natiol1 agt'ees to 
eliminate weapons of offensive war-

AKYFAITH" 
hy Beatrice Burtoll 

COPYRIGHT, J93J, BY K{NIS FEATURES SYNDICATE,INC 

CHAPTER XXXIV 
She took exquisite care of herself. 

She had never let herself grow care· 
less about her appearance as so 
many young wives do when the 
babies start coming and the house· 
hold caresl increase, Every night be
fore she went to bed she bUl'nished 
her dark hair with a hundred strokes 
of her hair-brush. She carefully 
manicured her nails. and she always 
saw to it that her clothes were spot
less, 

She was propped up among th~ 
snowy pillows of the bed, deep ill 
the second chapter of her book, 
when she heard Kim unlock the 
ITont doo~ of the flat and come down 
the little hallway to the bedroom. 

After a year and eight months of 
married , life. her heart still beat fast· 
er at the sound of his footsteps. 
Lately she never knew what mood 
he would be in when he stepped into 
the flat. The night before he hall 
had hardly a word for her, and this 
morning he had forgotten to kiss 
her when he left fo r the office. She 
had been thinking 01 it all day, tell
ing herself that doubtless he ' was 
worried about something at the of· 
fice. 

As he came through the doorway 
DOW. she smiled up at him and held 
out a hand. H is own fell slackly 
away Irom hers as soon as he had. 
touched it. "Still awake?" he asked 
tonelessly. 

HOI course, I'm awake, Kim." She 
closed her book and laid it on the 
bedside table. "1 want to hear all 
about the clam bake. I've never 
been to one, and I've been wonder
ing if they're anything like corn 
roasts. What do they do? Build big 

on the beach and have supper 
there ?" 

Kim turned his back to her and 
,began to take off his necktie. 

"Yeah, that's the way they do it," 
answered. 

toolc off his coat and Mary 
got out of b<:d to hang It over 

the back of the chair. Then she took 
his pajamas from their hook in the 
,clothes closet and handed them to 

She always waited on him as 
I Ihe were hi" servant. 

"I was sure 1 saw you tonight," 
said presently. by way of making 

"1 felt lonesome, so I 
the baby up to Mrs. Puckett's 

had dinner there. On the ' "'a,1 
1 was positive that 1 saw you 

Qut of the dIug store." 
Be swung round the'n and looked 
her. "Oh, you're crazy I" he laid 

"So thai's why you were 
~ro!s'QUt~sti[oninll: me about the clam 

Trying to find out whether 
,really went to one, or not--" 
"Why, Kim. 1 was not I" Mary 

.voice was full of indignation, 
"I tbQul\:ht it was you only for a, 
II1lnute or two .••• And if 1 asked 
about the clam bake, it's only be
callie J wanted to know what kind 
of lin evening you'd had. Kim. you 
knC), ['1'1 not the kind of woman 
,1iC) suspects her husband of lying 
IIld eheating-" 

"Well, all right. I'll take ),our 
Word for it. Right now I'm too 
Ilfta to do much talking," 

He was tired. He staggered like 
drunken man as he walked across 

room to hi' bed, and he was 
asleep a moment after his 

... nason~e blond bead touched the 

Sul"lay ,.f.crnoon Mr.. Far
came home from H'ampden 

Ledges in Dr, Thatcher's car. She pointments that kept him from home 
looked better than Mary Faith bad until eigbt or nine o'clock. Now an4 
ever seen her. then he had to see somebody on 

"1 , had a beautiful time," she said Sunday about some legal busines~. 
at supper. "Lucy waited on me, or so he said. 
hand, foot, and finger all the time 1 "I'm driving down to Steubenville 
was there. She just couldn't do on Sunday to see a client of ours." 
enough for me, it seemed. Every he would say to Mary Faith in a 
morning she brought me my break- frank, offhand way, exactly as if he 
fast in bed and once or twice a week had nothing to hide. "Mclntrae 
she'd have friends in to lunch, just asked me to go, and I couldn't very 
for my entertainment." well refuse him." 

This was her way of making Mary OD bis return, he would tell ber 
Faith feel that she was neglected at how lovely the country had looked, 
hom~. an9 Mary Faith knew it. She how his client had asked him to stay 
knew. too, that she did not neglect to dinner, and how Ile had refused. 
her, bllt she felt a bit guilty any- "1 wish he WOUldn't tell me all 
how. those stories," Mary Faith some-

"Perhaps we ought not leave your times thought as she listened to 
mother," she said to Kim that night them. They did not deceive her for 
when he suggested a drive through an illstaot, and it fiJled ber with 
the park. "If we go out, she'll have shame to know that Kim could tell 
to sit here alone with the baby. and ber such palpable lies. That feeling 
she won't like that after the gay life of shame was harder tp bear some. 
she's had at Lucy's all summer,- how than the knowledge that Kim 

Kim's only answer was, "Well, had spent those hours away from 
suit yourself about going." He home with another woman. 
started for the frollt door. and she That there was another woman in 
suddenly decided to go, too. After his life, she knew-the blond girl 
all, he was more important than who worked in the drug store at th!! 
Mother Farrell, and they wouldn't corner. Sometimes, on the nights 
be gone long, when Kim came home for dinner, he 

On the way back to the flat Mary would decide suddenly to run down 
faith suggested that they stop at to the drug store for a book from 
the drug store on the corner for a the rack of popular fiction on display 
soda. Afterward she remembered there. j 

that Kim had not looked exactly "I'll be back in a little white," he 
pleased at the suggestion. would tell her, as be picked up his 

They were sitting at the rnarblll hat and made for the door. "I'm just 
counter when she saw him turn his going to get something to read." 
head and look at someone on the He . might come back in a few 
other side of the store. Mary Faith minutes with a book in hIs hand, 
turned her own head after a minute But the chances were that he would 
to lind out whom he was looking at be gone for an hour or two. Mary 
so steadily. Faith never asked him where he Md, 

Behind the perfume and cosmetlcs been, Sometimes she pretended to 
counter atood a tall girl in a green be asleep when he returned, so that 
linen dress. Her eyes, from tbat dis· he would have no opportunity to tell 
tance, looked as if they were green her any more of his elaborate and 
too and her ash·blond hair was unconvincing stories. 
braided around her head. She was She often asked herself what aD. 
extremely pretty. ADd she was smil- other wife would do in her place. 
ing at lC:im. Would she make a, scene? Burst 

As soon as Mary Faith turned, into ~ears and teU Kim that h" 
she stopped smilin" and Kim looked would have to choose between her 
away. and the girl? Threaten him with a 

"Kim. why should you turn your divorce? 
head and grin at her, even if she is She knew that she never couM dp 
prettyc" asked Mary Faith. any of those things. Thinking about 

Kim laughed and shrugged his them would be as far as she would 
broad .houlder •• "You know what go. Thinking and worrying and 
they say Mary Faith. A woman is watching the slow hands of the cloc~ 
at old al ape lqoks, but a IDBn ia old on the nights wheJl Kim stayed out 
when he stops looking." untn eleven or twelve. 

MjlfY Faith could not see any hu· "And 1 suppose that's what mOit 
mor in that. "I Dever think of DOtiC' women do," she thought, ·'when 
ing any man but l.0U, Kim. 1 never their husbands find some Interest 
really see anybol:ty but you any- outside their own homes. They shut 
where.- their eyes to the whole thing, just 

He patted he~ hand. u J dQ. and wail for it to come to 
Two or three times tbe next da,y an end." 

or two Mary Faith found herseH And then, without warning. she 
thinking of the girl in the drug stOI'l> (oun4 herself at the place where she 
and of the man whom she had seeo couhl 'Q ~nger shut her CYC$ to 
coming out of the store on the 'fIigt,t K;iu1'. elStraordinary behaviQr. 
of the Shore Club clam bake, 0no Saturday evcging. early in 

Was it possible. , •• 1 November, Ihe had como into the 
But beyond thIs poInt Maty flat at six after a. trip t9' the market 

Fai\h'_ mind refused to go. She was for the food (or $un~)' dinner. 
so honc$t and straightforward her· As she fitle\:! her lJ,ey into t1}e 
self that it was ea,y for her to be· lock. the door wu pulled open and 
lieve that 'everybody else was Mrs. Farrell', frightened face ap
straightforward and honest too. Her peared, 
instinct was to trust people in ien· "The baby I" she gasped. 'IHe's In 
eral, and Kim in particular. a convulsion-The phonc's out of 

However, ahe was neither stupId or~e~, and nobody'. home in the 
nor blind, !.lId u the bright <;hllly bui\dJl~. 1 ~.na all, the bells-You 
weeks of the autumn Wlnt by, Ihe cnJl t:e doctor. I U get the h~t 
knew that Kim no longer belonged wlter • 
to her a. he had during the lummer. 

(To I. CDbtlaae4) 

She knew h by • d~D .i4ln.. lie 
began t~ ' bav.C! '~t§ afternoon ap-

2. If dlll'lng the disarmament pel'· 
loci every otll el' nlttion ag ... ees ll(lt to 
invade Its neighbors, subject to exist· 
Ing treaty rights, the United Stu.tes 
wllJ do 1!kewlse. 

3. J( there Is a. violation of any 
such agr'eemE'lIts, the Un ited St:ttes 
will ronsul t other r\ations. t 

This Iloll Y of consulta.tion waR (le· 
sc ribed . as Involving no change from 
existing policy and I'eservlng fu ll 
t'reedom for the United States to act 
Ind pendently of the d&:lsion of the 
other consu ltants. 

The twelVe rulers whose replies 
were received little mOl'e than 24 
hours aCtel' the dispatch of the origl. 
nal message Included KIDg George or 
Great Britain who wired: 

Hhtg' George's Mcss/lge 
"I thank you (01' your important 

message Which r have communicated 
to my governments In order thal it 
may "ecelve thelt· fullest cOllgiilel'a· 
lion." 

was latel' this season U,an at any 
time In 30 years. Oats [olJowe.l 
corn. 

Closing Ill£lemnlUes; Wheat- July 
72 7·8, 73. 76, 75 1·8; Hept. 73 7-S, 74. 
76 ]·8. ] .4; Dec. 70 1·2, 78 1.2. CUI'Il
July 4& H, 7-8, 47 1·2, 6·8, SePt. 
47 6·8, 3·4, 49 J ·2; Dec. 48 7·8, 4~, 

50 1·2, 

Bonds Move 
to 'NewHigh 

Market Rises Following 
Speech Given by 

Hitler 

NEW YORK, May 17 (AP}--The 
The list also included Queen vVlI· Ibond market mov d Into new I1lgh 

helm Ina oC the Nethe"lands, who said t.en·\lory (01' lhe year today as. inter. 
she spoke foJ' a nalion whlcll "ab. national I)olltlcnl uneaslnes~ caltU"d 
hors war" althOugh It would "or 
course, reSist assault." under hancellor TIitler's relchstag 

The othe"s heard ("om were the speech and hU81ness and Industrial 
ru lers Of Austria, Swed!'n, Dl'nmark. news continued La malte pleasant 
Latvia, NOrway, Cubu., Mexico, Pana· ,'eadlng. 
llla and Switzerland. 

Trading tlctlvlty expandpd consid. 
erably On the upturn, sales touLllng 
$15,019,000, pa,' value, against $Jl •. 
805.000 yesler·t!ay. 'I'he average (01' 

00 domestic curpol'o.te honds advllnc· 

Wheat Hits 
New Level 

of 82 Cents 
, pd one·half a. point to 73.1. 

CHICAGO, nlay 17 (AP)- Wltetlt 
dlstingulshpd itself todny by rising 
to a tOI) priCe unequalled sll1ce Jnnc, 
] 931. 'I'he new high 'I'econl, 82 cents 
a bushel, was paid (a" No. 2 red 
wheat, irnlnedlnt!' delivery. 'I'his 
amounted to 10 cents OV('I' May. the 
hest premium of thc present He!l.!jOIl. 
2 ce nt~ advanCe [l'01ll latesl 11I:cvlous 
sales, amI indlcatNI tllilt COl'SUmcl' 
requirpments we i'" uutpucing' specu, 
latlve demnnd. 

Future deliveries of whcn.t and 
othe" grains ull displaYl'd sU'cngth, 
'however, responsive to ulltul'ns ut 
Securities and because of !lew (Ie· 
lays to corn planting. 

Wheat fUtUI'C6 closed firm, 1·2 , 
1. 1·4 above yestel'day's finish, corn I 
3·8, 3-4 uP. oats unchanged to 1-8, 
1·4 higher, find proviSion!! unchang· 
cd to a rlse of lfi ~ents. 

Aside Crom tlte new high price 
recol'd a.chlev d by Immetliate de· 
live"y wheat, g,'ain traders gave 
mOst attcntion to, 1I1lwolcome ra i,,::; 
menaCing afresh the 1 !IS3 corn crop. 
An ofClcial reporl from Wn.shln~ton 

Which atlracted pal'ticu lal' notice 
saiel lhe COr n planl.ing sit untlon In 
tho central MISSissippi va lley und 
the Ohio valley had become eriUeal 
'because of contlnuel.l wetness ma l(· 
Ing field WOI'I{ imposslbl . IllinOIS 
pOints especial1y rep,ol'ted th(\'t 
hea.vy rains last nigh t made It un· 
certain the 193~ col'n crop would be 
80 late as to he subject to weather 
extremes of heat and iloss lble fros l. 

Rye outdid wheat, and sco"ed an 
extreme gall, of 2 3-4 cen ts. Offer· 

Secondal'y domestic issues and 
ON'man obliga.liollH showed [J'e best 
gains of the dllY, althougb the .hlgh. 
eSl grade maturities were (airly 
steady. lrnlled States government 
,seeUl·ltIes were !:enerully in(lptive 

IN DAIRY STRIKE BATTLE 

A. depttty shcrifi, with club in hand, is shown atTesting Dan 
Cavey, fat'mer j who bad jUF;t dumped two calllj 01' milk neal' Muk· 
wonago, Wis., Mondar.. Ca.vey Proke away, bl~t was finally cap
tured and J9died'iu JaM. 

( 

AmOng gainers of 1 to 3 or more 
polnt.s were some loans or A.merl· 
can r. G. Chemical, santa Fe, Baltl· 
more & Ohio, 13tlrUngton, hlcago 
Great 'Vestern, St. Paul, Rork l e· 
mnd, (lL'eat Northern, Illinois Cell' 
tral, N. Y. entral, New Haven, 
Northern PaC'lftc, Philadelphia Heall· 
Ing Coal & Iron, Postal Telegl'aPh, 
SkE>lly Oil, Southern Pacific, South· 
01'11 Railway, U. S, Rubber an '1 
Weslern Maryland. 

German governmenl [, ] -28 lint) 7" 
wero UI) 2 points each and 01 he,· 
reich loans advanced l to lI.rOllntl ·1 
I)oints. Improvement WllS a lso s hown 
by bonds or Haly. Oreat Bl'ilain. 
Swltzerlanu, Belgium al1d japan. Is· 

Iowa Reforestation 
Work to Begin Not 

Later Than Friday 

DES MOTNES, May 17 CAP) -
Commencempnt of work on Iowa reo 
forestation projecls wa~ forecast for 
not la te" than Friday as officialS 

the fruit CI'OP outlook, Reed said. 

City Official Get Cut 
DES MOlNES (AP) - The altor· 

ney general's oWee ruled that tho 
new [O\~a salal'y reduction law ap· 
pll(,9 to city oCClclllls as well as staro 
and county officers even tf some of 
the o[flclals namM In the law reo 
ccl vo salaries lIet by s talute. 

today completecl additional neces· ' qUI~ 1n Van Buren and Albta. tn. 
sary details. Monroe. 

Sec. Ray Murray or l he stal" de· AddJlIonal recruits trom every 
pal'lment of a!:rlcultur~ said the county In th e ~tate w~e a,'rlvlng at 
men now In It'ainlng would be as' FOI·t Des Moines as moblll%8.t1on of 
signed to camps In BackhonE' sta.te the civ ilian army continued at the 
park in Delaware county. E'eosa.u· rate ot 150 men a day. ~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

:&: ......... · .. ' .... 111., ..................... .. 

, 
a1lDlber ... ~ ... --.. .. _ ............ 
•• word. 

CluaItk4 4~Jq, He .......... • I 1_ ........ 
eoI~ 1ncJi:, U:" 1*' ..... • 
eu.u1e4.4~" ..,.......... F' S .. ..uowsa.__ . 

~ 

Fer Sale Mfseellaneous 47 Apartments'and Fiats 6ft 
FOR SALE-FOR CASH, MODEL FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WA'l.'Clt. FOR RENT-APARTMENTS AND 

A Tudor Ford. Phone 5291. houses. turnlshed or un!urnlshe(l. es, luggage, l!. Jne, cheap. Hoo],· 
Eye Pawn shop . Second floor old Dlut 5977. 

Heating-Plumbin!t-Roofing ------------
Iowa City Savings bank, FUR N ISH E D APARTMENT-

QUA 1.1 TY PLUMBERS, IOWA 
City Plumbing Co. Dial 5870, 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatJng. Larew Co, 110 80. GU 

b~rt. Phone 3676. 

Male Help Wanted :p 

Musical and Dancing 40 
DANCING 'SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 

tango, ta.p. Dial 67G 7. Burkley 
hotel. Professor Houghton. 

Transfer-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Storage 
Freight 

Crose Country Hao1Iq 
Dial 6473 

Heep Moving Please! 

24 

Long distance haulin,-storage. 
Pool cafS for ()aJ ifornia and Seat· 
tle. 
We cra.te furniture for sllipplng, 

"Every Load Insured" • 
MAHEU, 'l'RAN FEU, CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

BRUCE GOLDFIAHERIES 
TItOI'llburg, IOWa 

Lo('ated On No. 22, 9 miles west of 
149. (Look ttt your roa.d maps). 
BelLutifu\ fish for aquuria or pools 
at luices froul tOe UII. 

You're welcom~ ut all times. 

Seeds 

CERTIFIED RED RIVER PO·fA· 
toes, low price. Potato Exchange 

612 Cherry St. Des Moines. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 
Buitablo for fraternities a.nd sor· 

Ol'lliea. Dial 4283. 

FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
house. Garde n. Double gn.rago. 

Dial 6866. 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL ROUSES 
suitable tor fraternities and Boror· 

ltles. Can easUy be made Into apart· 
men18, Good condition; well locat· 
ed. Phone 4283. 

Lost and Found 7, 

privn.te bath. Di:\.! 41M. 

FOR RENT-2 , 3. 4 ROOM APART. 
mellts. Furnislled 01' unfurnished. 

Cal! 4,218. 

]1'OR RENT-4 ROOM APART· 
ment. Dlul 657:i . 

W A NTBD-TO SUBLEASE nESnt· 
able apartment. Reasonable, DIa.l 

4407. 

FOR nENT-GIRLS APPROYED 
rooms with kitchenette privilege. 

~UO an,1 $2.00 per week. Dial 6943. 

'POR RElNT-ATTRAC'l'IVE MOD; 
ern 4 room apartment, garagol. 

Dial 5868. 

LOWER RENrmA 
Effective May 1st we are-Illaln low, 

erillll' our SCbedule of' renta.la to per. 
nlanent OCCtUJII.IIts who desire .. clean, 
Quiet ~pectable pla£e to live. A few 
very desirable vacancies tbls comllC 
mouth. Investigate the beBt "aluee 
in Iowa. City. • 

'IOWA APARTMENTS 
Linn and WasblDitGo 

J. W. Miuen, Mer. 
Phone 2622 w,·, 
F OR RENT-C LEAN, NEWLY 

decol'llted, strictly modern apart· 
ments, Dial 6416. 

YOUNG UNIVERSITY "M.~RJED 
couple desires to take ~re ot 

--------------- small home and grounds durl~-

LOST - GREY PURSE. FINDER 
call 4640 and receive reward. 

Special Notices 6 summer months In owners a.bsence. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL WANTED - TRANSPORTATION 
Cnly compensa.tion exPectl!4 il 
rooming prIvileges. Very good "C· 
erences. write XYZ, Dally Iowan. hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

and shipped. Pool cars for Callfor. 
nla and Seattle. Thompson TraOlI' 
ter Company. 

__ Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$60 to $300 

FamlUes JIving In Iowa CIty and 
Immediate Vicinity can eeoqre fl· 
nanclal asSistance on short notice, 
We make loana ot $50 to $800 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay Ull 

with ODe small, uniform payment 
each month; 11 desired you han 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, live 
stock, diamonds, etc., aa lISCurlt,.. 

If yoU wish a. loan, JIee our locaJ 
representative--

J. It. Baschnagel" Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldtr. Phoa8 1148 

Repreaenul1&' 

Allbe~ and compallY 
EllUl table Bidtr. Dee Koln .. 

for 2 women, t'ound trip to Chi· 
c:ago. Share expenses. References 
3148. TO SUBLET-NEW , 'ROOM 'UN. 

furnished apartment, Tile batll 
with ahower, In Dryers apa.rtment 

83 house, 20 , S. LUCas St, Phone 3201. 
------------- Wendell Johnson. 
HIGH QUAL[TY LAUNDRY WORll 

at money saving prtoes. StudeDl 

Wanted-Laundry 

, la.und1'¥, 60c dozen garment_, waab9CI 
and Ironed. FarolIy at 8e lb., Jl'aah' 
ed and ironed. Wet wasb 30 lb. DrJ 
wash 40 lb. Phone 3452. 

Jewelry and Repairing 65 
W ATCR AND CLOCK _Rl!lPAIRo 

Inlf. reul'nabls. 20R S. Onn~on_ , 
W~ted-to Rent 

WANTED-FINE HAND FINISH· WANTED TO RENT-S~Plr. 1. 
ed laundry. Called tor and dl!' Five room houije ; fireplaCe; 2S93 

livered. Dial 2246. Sunday and week daYIj atter"stx, 

Rooms Without Board Electrleal Ap.,tiu?~ 85 

APPROYED ROOM~ FOR LADIES, l!' L 0 0 R , W A X1!I'R 8, VAcm:7.a 
1..:1 block tram campus. Dial 688Q. clearers tor rent. JacDon JIIlIGtfII 

FOR RENT-EXTRA 10jlCE TWO· 
room Bulte of rooms for men. De. 

Ilfrable home. l~ot wa.ter beat. No 
(ltber rotmera, Oood locatlon_ Rea.
sonable. DIa.l lUI. 

ROOMB-OLOSE IN, SI~GLE AND 
40$le, sleept!1&' porcb, 128 lD 

V1oom1nctoD. Dial IIlt4. . 
I i 1111. 

OOl'lpany. DJa.I 54iJ&. 

Free Radio Berrie. 
We check your radio and tubell bt 
your home, tree of olla.rn, upeJ't 
service. Montcomery Ward aDd 
Co. Dial 1802, lDvenlop DI&l 51ff. 
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CrumLauds 
Iowa Citv's 

Of 

Scrip Plan 
Cooperating Merchants 

Listed by C. of C. 
Secretary 

Spare Moments 
Prof. J. Hubert Scott Exposes Falsehoods 

Literature by Using ~hylhm Pattel'll8 

By Francil W. Palmer 

in 

Not many person. would know 'was written by his brother, Peter 

·Wlth about $400 paid out In IIcrlp how to play with voice rhythms. 
to tim ' unemployed to date, D. W. Fewer peNlons, probably, would 

Crum, sccl'eta.ry of the Chamber of consider them a flt subject for Ii 
Commerce, said yesterday that the hobby. 

Irving." 
. "Great Stone Fare" 

"The Great Stone Face." he h~· 

lIeves, wall not written by Haw· 
thorne, but by Mra. Hawthorne. 
"The Ancient Mariner" was not I 
written by Colel'ldge, nor was 
"Michael" written by Wordsworth, 

plan Is working out very well. Most 

or the merchants are cooperallng, he 

t;ald. and a number of men have been 

given work on city projects. 

The following Is a JIst or merchants 

who are accepting the stamp money 

In cooperation with the unemploy· 

mont relief program; 

Academy Cigar Store, Aldous Flow· 

er Shop, Aldous Green Hou8e, Dr. 

But that's what Prof. J , Hubel·t 
Scott of the English department does 
In hl8 spare moments. 

"Everyone leave8 an a.utograp!l 
on what he writes." he declared In 
nn Interview yelllerday. 

Upon that 8.8IIumption. he at· 
tempts to Identity authorshl,p by 
rhyth mlc patternll of the wrltln[( 
which he traces IL8 he reade. He has 
developed a. technic by which hfj 
says he can tell w~ether a selection 
W&8 written by a. 1>artlcular a utbcl' 

he beUeves, 
Much of tRe writing that Is attrl' 

buted to Scott. fot' example. was 
wrlten anonymously fOI' a. syndicate 
'Whloh WILS directed by Soott. In 
thlll way the wrIting came to oe 
credited to ScoU, he explaIned. 

E. J . Amish, Atlantic & Pacific Tea or not. 

To turther Ulu8trnte his hobby. 
be tra.ced the rhythmic pattern for 
some of his own verse. thon for his 
conversatiOn. The two patterns 

company, F. E, Ayers and company, 6~ !Were Identical. 
Anderson's Grocery store, American On hIli desk In an omce In th~ Pattern 
Petroleum Corp. engineering building. Pro f II 811 a r "1 oould talk aU day," he said. 

8cott spread out a pile of papers on "and never get Ii.way from that pat· 
\WhIch be hu drawn a maze o£ tern, Everyone has his own pattern. 
curvell, oonvolutlons. and trIangle! tor In everyone's writing there 18 

R J. B/I.8chnagel ani! Son, Barry's 
13akery, Rollfn M. Barnes Dairy. 
Charles B eckman, Bremer'S, Clemenl 
Brack, J . Braverman, Boerner's 
Pharmacy, Blackstone Shoppe, 
Brady's grocery, Russell Beeson, 
Brenneman's Seed stOl'o. Boyle In· 
Ilurance agency, Roy Busby agency, 
Bob'8 Oroeery, Beuhler Brothers, 
Burkett·Updegraff Motor company, 
Boone Coal company, 

Cas h & Carry Cleaners, B. F , car· 
tel', Checker Motor Supply company, 
A. C. Clingman, Dr. E . B. Clingman, 
A, I m nce, Ity Dakery, Tom Con· 
ne ll , Tom ress, Com plete A u to Sor· 
vloe. 

ot all conoelva.ble Shape8. One sheet an unconscIous rhythm." 
WILS labeled Sir Walter Scott, an·, For each specimen of writing. 
other Colerldee, and 10 on. Ithere are five types at curves. Oc· 

Repeating' a verse or two of cselonally a piece of wrillng Is 'It 
Scott's poetry. he traoed Its rhythm' doubtful a.uthorahlp. Sometimes Ollt! 
and Inflections on the writer 'S par· or two. or even three. ot the curves 
tlcular patterh. PrOll8 being rhyth· of two piecell of writing by dllTer. 
~o, 8.11 Well 8.11 verse, he read 8ev' ent persons agree. But always thnro 
oral ,bIts ot protl6 trom Scott. thvn III one type of curve that does not 
from other writers. ' coincide for the two Relectlons. 

But Scott did not write "Waver· I The hobby Is of Protl'8S0r ScoU's 
1y" or "Ivanhoe" as III popularly own Invention, or discovery. 
supposed. Neither did a good many I "Good Hobby" 
other writers write a. good many "Nobody puts any IItock In It, but 
things which they are supposed lU Jt makes IL good hobby," he said, 

NEW u. S. ENVOY AT CUBAN PALACE 

Summer Welles (center) , new United States ambassador to Cuba, 
is pictured with Dr. IeI' Y Baro, Havana's official greeter (left), 

Girl Scout Council 
Names Councilors 

at Dinner Meeting 

Camp councilors and junior council· 
ors were ILPpolnted a t a. dinner meet· 

Ing oC the OIrl Scout council lllJlt 

night at Iowa Union. The division 

of /I nlor councilors was made a.c· 

cording lO the units In amp. 

Roberta Fenzel will be In charge 

of the younger girls , Cornelia Camel" 

on, junlq,r high /l'lrla, and Erma An· 

derllOn. older ;;11'18, Junior councilors 

for the first week are Mary AUee 
Scannell. Margaret Dane, Grace Cor· 
nog. and Margaret l\1l1Jer. l sabelle 
Smith , Ka.tharyn Neuzil , Margaret 
Olsen, and Maxine Schlanbusch will 
be junior councilors the second week. 

The camp wIll open Aug, 13 and 
will be held at the Boy Scout camp, 
Councilors and JU nlor councilors will 
gO tQ the oamp Aug. 9, for a speclal 
training course. 

Girl Scout leadl'rs will meet at the 
home of Mr8 . Hugh Carson tonight 
to turther camp plans. 

Iowa Manufacturer 
Dies at Bettendorf 

and ,Major Llaneras (right) ,. military ai?c to Pr~i,dent Machado, BETTENDORF, May 17 (AP)
as they stood to attentIon durmg the playmg of the Star pangled Funet'al service will be held here at 
Banner." The scene took place when Ambassador Welles arrived I 11 a.,m . Friday tor J . W, Bettendorf. 
at the exee~tive palace in Havana to present his credentials to the 68. who advanoed from a machln· 
Cuban preSIdent. . Ist'B Job to the presidency of one of 

rf)\t'~ with 
JON PRYOll 

Lone Tree Man 
Elected President 

of Bankers Group 

J . E . ABhton. cllshl I' of the Farm· 

CI'S and 1\1 I'chantE< Savings bank or 
Lone T ree. WIU! elected president of 

the Johnson Co un ty Bankers assocla.· 

the country's largeat railroad car 
manufacturing companies. 

Bettendorf. who wall bend Of the 
company bearing his name, died at 
hiB home here TUll8day night tollow· 
Ing a heart atl8()k, H'e had been 
confined to his home atter a break· 
down three weeks ago. 

Dally Iowa n, Denter & Wilkinson, 
Domby Root Shop, Dutcher, Walkor 
and Rles. Da ne Coal compa ny. 

t:ave written, he said , I "It Bounds kind of cra~j1 [or a hoh. 
Result. by, but then hobble8 aro expectfld lion Tuesday night at a meeting In 

In tact, the ohlet result of pro.,' to be, aren't they?" Remodeling lhe First Capital State bani, build· 

In addition to the 8ervlce bere, 
rites will be held In Davenport l" t l· 
day afternoon. Entombment will be 
In the Bet tendorf mausoleum 'I: 

Oakdalo cemetery. 

Economy Ol'ocory , Englert th eater. 
Eppel's Clothes Shop, Ewers Econo. 
my Shoe 8tOl'e, A. M. Ewera and com· 
pany. 

!fessor Scotl's hobby hss been to In spite ot the tact that this .. hyth. The pre·war ralllng around lb~ Ing. 
show that Engll8b literature JII mlc theory is something of a " here. desk al the police slatlon was lorn Plane were made to e ntertain bank· 

out e lCt'day ., th ,,, tIts a d c II r. fl'om regions seven and eight at filled with collaborations, from my" in the English departmen:, y s a n.. ( n e· 
I I th h I I l ' t\, I'~glonal meeHng hel'e May 24. 

Auto Crash Injuries 
Fatal to Iowa Man 

10 Men Begin 
Training· for 

Forest Work 
Ten Johnson county members oC 

the federal retorestatlon corps are 
In amp Dodge. near De8 MoIne •. 
today to begin two _eks training. 
All passed final physical examlna· 
tlons and lett the Cedar Rapids reo 
cl'ulli ng station yesterday, 

They were members ot a. gl'oup of 
65 enllstlng at Cedar Rapids. After 
the tralntng period they will lJe as. 
sIgned to a. worklng-camp, 

Ten more men have been called by 
the county R. F. C. relief committee 
to report at the recruiting station 
IIlay 26. 

Dr. W. L. Bywater, county chair. 
man, received word j1esterday from 
Prof. G. B. M8()Donald of Iowa State 
college that Iowa City has beell ten· 
tatlvely selected as the location of the 
JohnSOn county retorestation camp, 
State orrlclals are lteeklng recom· 
mendatlons of a de[lnile camp·slte 
In the city. 

Preliminary application' (or the re
mlLlnlng positions in the county Quota 
now number 126, according to Lu
cile BI'uner, Social Servlee le8l\'Ue 
s crelary. The vacancies will be 
filled by the relief committee at Its 
next meeting. 

May Legalize Sale 
of Beer on Sundays, 

DEB M:OINES, May 17 (AP)-
Persons wishing to obtain beer on 
Sundays may do eo by purcha~lng 
tickets during the week from their 
draIer, Lerojl R. Rader, assistant al· 
lorney general, Bald today. 

Rader expressed the opinion thM 
It the tickets are bought during th" 
w ek and the beer put away for th 3 
purchaser, the :/ale has been com· 
Illcted. 

He added t hat he would look Jntto 
the matter further. The question 
al'05e atter Assistant Solicitor' Me· 
Nult ot Des Moines held the sale or 

E d. F eesel', ~Jllwaukee eate, Ford 
Hopkins Drug company, Fry Broth· 
erE!, Franlt FI'yauf and son, Wm. J. 

Chaucer down to the present tim". I Professor Scott plan8 to publlsh:l. nil' g v 11 a ol'oug (J can nil'. J, 
II Chi f W 11 B d Id t h ' Bankers trom lbe two regions will 

'\'hls, he believes, Is true at Shak<e', book on It thl8 8ummer, In eollab· ce e . - . en \),' 6a a. tickets was unla.wfu1 because the 
speare, MIllon, Dryden, Spenser, oration with Prof. Zilpha E. Chand. the Inside of the slatlon would be be /;uests of the John son county or· FT. DODGE, May 17 (AP)- WI1, ale was not completed ulltl1 the bee, 
Johnson, CarlYle, George Ellot, ana leI', head Of the Engll~li depart· re·arranged sO Il.II to mallO thing, ganlzatlon . lIam 1\1. Healy, 65. died toda y of In· was delivered. The Iowa law pro. 

Ft·yauf. 1. Fulks. oth 8 11m t f K kill N Y 1 more shipshape. Othol' OrrtCCI'S elec ted at the meet· JUI'le8 r.ecllived Monday night when many er . en 0 eu a co ege n ew or t. In<:" are; A . F . Droll. cashier ot the hlblts sale of beer on Sunday. 
Gartner Motor "There are four different author" , Professor Chandler ~tudled undel' a n auto In Which he and Deputy 

nn 'Ivanhoe,' or wblch Scott IlIn ' t I' Professor Scott as a JUnior 10 years Another IIlIIs Savings bank, vice preSident; Sherltt J. L , McMahon were riding 
Gasoline Alley, 

compa ny. W . A, Gay and company, 
J eSsie Grinstead. Glu.ssmlln's Grocery, 
W . H . GrlWth's Dairy, Grimm's 
Clothin g Store. Gordon's Orocery, 

One!" he remarked. ago. • DorOlhy SUllon, secrt!lary to D. F , L. ~chwl tzer, assistant cashier overturned near here, 
"Some say that 'ThB Legend or "It'll still a hobby, however," he ,v. Crum at the Chamber Of am. ' of thl.! i- Irst Trust and Savings bank The men wore returning he re 

Elleopy Hollow' was 'Written by explalned. "My real business Is merce, received another cream of Oxford. sccretary; and 0 , E . Markl. fl'om Cherokee, where they had Lak. 
lan, cashlel' at the Solon State bank, 

Oump's Good Grocery. Washington lrylng. I l18.y not. It teaching engineers how to write," pltchol' from a pot'80n In Waterloo tl'casu rel'. e n a patient to the state Insane hos, 

Crain Funeral Rites 
to Take Place Here 

Hawkeye Lumber company, Wm. P. IIITLER I r arming up but exoluslvely tbe do . 119. I Healy wus the bl'Othcr of the late 60. of West Liberty. who died at hie 

1 

II I'e t at 0 era arm down. 0 
H. a llsor , H a nd ·s .. and .. Son, .. Hauer. I h til." N·ew Jer"'ey Wets trhomas. Michael and Roberl Ilea· home Tuesday evening, will be held 
Lamporl [,umbel' company, Helmer's Linll~ ley. we ll known IOWA attol'ncya. at 2 o'olock this afternoon at the 
Log Cabin, Phylli s Herrick, Hintz Dealing wUh the anned for ces otl A short business me~tlng was Leading in Election Snider funeral home at Wcst Llh· 
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Big Four Wheat 
Parley AdjoiIrnA ~ 

, 
I' 

After Agreement { 

OENEVA, Switzerland, May L7 
(AP)-The Big Four wheat conCer· 
tlnce attended by delegates from thl! 
United states, .Canada, Auatralla aDd 
the j\rgentlne, adjourned toda,y til· 
meet In London May 29. 

ResponsIble Intormatlon la that tb., 
delegates reached an II«'reement 
among them.eelve~ as to the -wladl'm 
or reducing acreage cultivation but 
all decisions were wkhheld until Uae 
London meeting. '1lhe deJecatet, ' 
meanwhile, were to report to their -
home' governments. , . 

American and Canadian delegate. ' 
Informed the Assqclated\ Press that 
reports that the conferee", had reuh, 
ed an agrooment tor a te* per cent 
acreage reduction tn one tear Wllrt 
unfounded . . \ . 

\The wheat export of the ~ur na: 
tions reprellOnts 90 per cent l ot tbll 
world's export8. 

Melcher Boy Falls 
I , 

in Pond, DrOWD', 
-- I f 

MEI&HER, M'a.y 11 (AP>j1unlor ! 
Phoenix. 8, was drowned t~nl~ht , 
while playing at a pond near tlWl' Re4 I 

'Rock coal mine here. Detan. \ -were 
not Immediately learned, but It waS 
reported that the boy was on a ran 
In the pond and tell off Into ~p 
water. 

Coroner F'. M. Roberts was call~ , 
to make an tnveatlpt\on. 

The boy WILS ths lIOn of Mr. aJI4 
Mrs. Albert Phoentx. The father II 
a. coal ml ner here. 

Sheep Owners to 1 . '. 

Pool Wool at Depot 

Johnson county sheep ownel1l 111'111 
pool their wool at the Rock lBlaDd 
freight depot he~e saturday. \. 

OUicers ot the County Wool Oro"'1 
ers' a!lSoclation will be 10 charge or 
the IQading from 8 a.m. to • p.m. Th,, ' 
Iowa Sheep and "Vool Growers' US9' 

clatlon Is advanolng 16 cents per 
pound, It . was Il-nnou~ced by J. 'V. 
Winborn, head of the local orga.nli&. 
tlon. 

Cedar Rapid~ Dairy 
Official Speaks Here \ 

1 

Doctor Melllary, city dairy In.pee· 
tor of Cedar Ra.plde, spoke a.t a din
ner meeting ot the Iowa City DaIry· . 
men's association l/VIt nls-ht at the 
American Legion Community build· ' 
lng. 

Doctol' McNary explained tho .t&t" 
hea lth law8 to the mt!m~rs and , 

Hal'mony lJall. Hawk's Nest Cafe, f . yeslel'day, 'brlngln ,; th e lotal UP to pi tat. Funeral service fOI' William Crain. 

III eat M'a rl(ct, J . A. Helmer, Home I Says Great Task to I Fl·ance. the Chancellor 6llid It was held yesterday noon hy the L ion'.. cl'ly, Mr. Crain was the rather of 
Fucl company, Home 011 company, I Insul,'e Peace un(alr to omit (rom tho numbers . club at Relch's P lno room, Tho NEWARK. N . J .. May 17 (AP)- Country Club Gets HalTY Crain of Iowa City, stressed the importance . or .. c~n 
Horrabln Construction COmpany. H . • subject to limitation the trained 1"'1 meclInA' wa3 held utter tho weekly I\'pw J<' I'~ey last lit the 40 states Ri h S 11 B Othel' 6urvlvor! are two dau ,;h. equipment and careful ha.ndllng of · 
E , Holmcs Meat Market. Clal'kl (ContlnucCl trOm plI«'e 1) • servlstl'l on leave, while counting th lu ncheon. which ratlCI~rt lhe elghtct'nth ame nd .' g t to e eer !ters. Mrs. Ben stratton" of West Lib· milk. Twenty·tlve mlmbers attend. 
llm: hes. 01'. E, T, Hubbard. Hutch· I pvllce torces as JlBI't of the German nwnl, took hl'r place 1n line today a9 erty and Mrs. John F oster of Ced. ed the mooting. 
tnson h.'!l Cream company. Hummer 1 I I I thl k i army when they are only armed and L:» alld O" er I'the UClh ~tale whose eleclorate diS., Permission to "~II lega l he'er to Its ft. r Valley; and another 80n, Milo. of -----;---
Grocel' Cf,mp~ny. 1 y to part c pato n a wor or trained tor police purposes. b ted h I JJII lOb n __ ... :" a........I ~ "Zull" S~h(lrn Jlll' I . ~olng north on , approves ot national prohibition. mom era WlLS gmn to t e o\\'a no S. RIA a -- .... -- I 

Iowa Ity Crcamery company, Iowa putting In order the polltioal and "It Is totally Impossible," he said, Clinton str et, Olllt anuther cal' reg· 1 Unofficial returns from the 21 City Country club yesterday when 'VASlfINGTON (AP) . - Arthll1" 
City Flour and ]O'eed company, Jowa economic condItions Of the world." "to oount organlzatlonll which sole, Ister d In the name or Joe Fuhr. count! tI of the stale Indicate a com. the Johnson oountjl board of supel·· Chlllco8e Tension Increases Mullen, Democratic national coIRo 
Clly Poullry and Egg company, Iowa ' Germany. he Ii.s8erled, wlll s-o as Iy serve pOlitical 01' educational or ,meister, In tront of Currier hall.' plele wet victory. All ot the 226 dele. visors approvell the club's appUca.· TJENTSIN, China, (AP)-Il'he ten· mltteeman {rom Nebraska, nld to. 
Drug Store. Iowa Avenue Meat Mar· tar as any other country In dis- llJ)ortive ~urpose8, and which enjoY Scbammel's cat· wu.s tu rned on Its I gatea to th e repeal conv.enllon, wh1ch tlon. . I ,slon which pl'evalls at Tientsin over day he conslderelf D: 'P. ' Horan', 
k l. lown, W alcr Service company, arming. no mlllta,y training nor possess mil· side. No one was Injur d. will proi"Jably I)e held carl l' 10 Ju no. 'l'ho application fli ed yesterday tho Slno·Janene. situation WQIJ policy as president .. the fede~ 
Iowa nna. Luncheonetle, "Germany would dt.:..olvo her en· Itary equlpmente 8JI part Of Ger· __ wil l be pI dged for repeal. tllnce the fore nOOn lists the number of memo ,ma rkedly Increased today by an at· 'land bank at Omaha. "ehort ell\'ht· 

J tLckson Electric oompany, John. Ure military establishment," he Imany's armed strength, but In other Glrl Scouts I r('tu l'ns give no )llaces to antl.re. bel'S ot the club at 95. and saYII that tempter! as.!Iasslnation or Hwang ed and unwlae ." ~\lllen II&.ld he 111-, 
ston Coal compa ny. said. "and destroy what little arma.- countries not even to see them. I The Girl Scout counctl and junior . peal candldatcs. The complete vote a. mnjorlty of tho tm'mbe" s pre~ent Fu. representative of the Nankln\r tended to make lin effort to remove 

T . Dell Kelley company, G. n. Kin· ments are left. It neighboring coun· "On the ~ontl'ary, Germany would counci lors he ld a 5;30 dinner mee l.l, was not announced. Ilt a meeting May 4 IIJlprovcd It. I national government In north China, him. 
ney Shoe company, S. S. Kretlge com· tries did likewise. be willing at any lime. In case of In, Ing at Iowa Union "e~lrrdav lO dl~· • . - ·~::;;;.;;t::;;;';H+i;';H+ii+iS . • , .+++++++++++++Y~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
pany. L. C. Krueger, Karl'S Palllt "Contrarlwiae, Germany must In· ternatlonal mutual control ot arma· cuss camp plans for thl3 summer. 
Store. slst at leasl upon equa.llty." ments wel'e agreed Ullon, to l!ubmlt 

Lagomarci no Grupe company, L . Turning to Uermany's present the above named organizations to l\toney Bag , ' tolen 
{tncl R. Oroce"y, eLnoch and Cllek, military SItuation the chancellor t111~ control In order beyond perad" A monoY bag contai ning abou t $0 
E. M. Lella 011 company. Robert said : "GermanY has dlsormtld. Our venture at doubt to prove their com· and eight sparkplugs wore etolen' 
Lelnbaugh. lIenry Linder, Lorenz army consiate at l~O,OOO men. The pletely unmilitary character - pro· from the American Petroleum com. I 
lirothel's, Louis DI'ug Store. strength and QuC\lIty at the Pollco vldcd ot course other tltates wero ! pany, 110 S. Capilol str"et. sometime 

'McLachlan 's Cmoery. McOuh'es are Intematlonally' reBiulated. equally willing r egal'dlng their 01"1 betwcen noon y slPl'day and 9 p.m" 
Grocery, MlcNamal'a's Furniture com· "Assistant pollee, estllbllshed duro ganlzatlons." according lo a rCllort to pollce by 
rany , Gl'ol'ge Mal'lner, Mea.ns Broth· I 1 tl h I Th h II I d P I ng our revo U 011. .tve an ellC u· e c anee 01' pm se rem er I tho ma nager. 
ers , Mlelrose Grocery, Tony Marias, slvely political character. Atter the Mussollnl Of Ita ly tor bls tour powe l' ,-----------___ _ 
Mcrcer Pl'lnting company, A. K. vietorI' In the revolution thIs police peace plan, with whose pacific pur., order to t lnel the way to real con 
Miller, Mlller·Wohl company, W. and ' organization already 18 being remoh- poso the German /l'overnment, he, 111 tI 11 bit 
F. MilleI'. Morl 'lson's PharmaoY, IIlred and will be completely dlssolv. said, "agrees with the deepest con'l ~Ig~ts~'~' a upOn a as 8 0 cqua 
Madeline E . Mosley. Mueller Broth· ed befor~ the end .of the year. vlctlon." 
ers. Mlll'ket Street Mea.t Market, A,' "Germany noW hu the moral Approves F.O.'II Plans 
F. Mossen. Model Clothing company. rls-ht to dema.nd that other nations The chancellor then voiced wal'In 

Nagle Lumber company, Nail also tulflll th" obll~atlons ot the approval of the Rooeevelt proposals, 
Chevrolet company, Wm. M. Novot· Versailles treaty. expreaslng again his conviction that 
ny, Bicycle Shop. "The equality promllM!d last No- "thero can be but one task, namely, 
~akes BrotHers. Osborn·s. ,vember was not rea.lI~d:' to secure the peace ot the ·world . 
F I'ank Palik, c~auor; p:lm~r s Then. dealing with t~e deSire, ot "It (the Oerman government' also 

Grocol'y, Paris eanel's. aSl me the French government with regllrd acknowledged without turther adO," 
theater, Peol>le 's GI'ocery, John Piper, to security he said: he added, "the jUlltice ot reasons 
Joe Pusateri , Press-Citizen, Princes. "Wh ' . . at d hi b th Ibl 
Cafe, Pohlcl"S, Penney's. at concrete B eguar R doea W 0 among a ere are respon.s e 

Quality Bake Shop. I France demand beyond tbe Interna. for today'8 armaments. 
RacIne's Rellal: le Electric com. tlonal obligations alrJlady &8IIumecl? "Neverthelesll, I teel obliged to as· 

pany Rel~h's Cafe Rles Iowa Book "What safeguards II!- Germany to aert that the fear ot German Invas· 
, , I 'Jt, I d I t be Store, Riverside Or~ry, Frank B. lave. on can un er no c rcums ances 

Ross Dall'y, O. J . Robertson, Rus.1 His government. Herr Hitler II&.ld, the re/l.8on {or France's or Poland's 
sell's Key Shop, Joe Rinella, ChrlSI considers that tbe . !i&cDonald plan armaments. tor this tear would be 
Rajlnor. for disarmament presents a pOlllllble justifIed only b.y the existence ot 

Spring 
Footwear 

For Men 
All the new types in sport 

oxfords: all over white 

buck wing tip oxfords

custom styles in black and Savoy Cafe, Seeman's Furniture startlng point (or t'l'! solution ot thOse modern weapons of aggressIon 
company, SldweJl's, Sanitary Dairy the arms proplem. 'l'hll plan calli on the other 81de which are con8111. 
Shop, Selt Servo Orocery, Sears Roe. for transformation " at Relcbswehr erably more powertul than the In· white--perforated types in 
buck and company, Scott Store, Sin. Into a coneerlpt tlhprt term army. strumenta ot mOdern defense. 
clah' 011 company, H. R. Sievers, Reterrlng to this tbe cba.neellor No Ottenllve Weapons 
Smith and Burger. Shulman Coal eald; "Precisely thl.!RC modern offensive 

plain and moccasin toes, 

$3.00 to $3.50 company. Frank p , Spratt, Snyder's "Oermany must turther demand weaponll. however, Germany dOlls ' 
Groccry. Speidel Brothers, Stewart that transformation of the prelent not poIIse88 at nIl-neither bavlng I 
Shoe company . Strub's, Strand Con. system, which was not desired but artillery nor tankll nor bombing 
fe'ctlonerjl, Strand theater, Swaner waa forced upon Oermany, shall pro. planes nor polson glltleS, I F r W 
Fal'm's Dairy, Ingalls SwlHher, Sing. ceed a.pa.ce In proportion 8.1 other "The only nation whose fear of In· 0 omen 
01' Sewing Machine company, Stili· Islates actuallY dlll&.rm. vaslon can really be justified 18 Ger. 
well Paint Stol·e. "Germany III ready to regard :1 manY, 'Who not only has been de· I 

A, B, Thomas Dairy, Telephone five j1ear transitional period .. ad.. nled weapons ot aggreselon but even i 
company, Tliden 'l! Stol'e for Men. quate for re-e.tabllsblnl' her nation. forbidden to conduct border de· 

Unique Clcallel's. al security In tbe expectation that telUlel" :t ~ 1 I 
Varsity theater. Varsity Cleaners, at the end ot tbl. time Oerma.nJ Oer.:nany, the Ch~nCelJOr -1I:ili{ I 

H arold Vestel'mnrk . will really be on equal footlog wlt~ fully comprehenda tbe gravity of 
Whetstone's Drug company, Ben others. the world crl,18. He pictured the 

Whltebook, Joo Whltebook, Drs, "Germany Is further ready to J"tIo mlstortunes and mll8rle. ot hIs 

The newest styles out! 

Pin perforated pumps

punched pig high heel ties 

-The latest in sandals, 

pig and kid, both boulevard 
Whltels and Anthony, Fred Whited, nounce Instruments, of qgrepjon people since the war, "the VlUlt ex· I 
Wilkinson alld Conrlon, Frank J, If during tbat time other na.tlonl tent ot whlcb the re.t of the world and spike heels - Many 
Wicks, J . W. Willard , Wllllam8 Iowa lJkewlae deBtroy thelra." cannot lmal'lne." 
'Supply, C. L . Wieneke. Wlllenbrock (The abolition of al'l'relSlve wea- Woee 
Molol' company, Watkins Mat'ket, F. pons was one of the propoaaJl con. Tbele Woel or the Oerman people, 
W , Woolwol'th company. tal ned In President Rooeevelt'. the chancellor declared In clOSing. 

Yetter's. world wide a.ppea1 or ysaterd&jl). lire wltne_. &plnat the Bplrlt and 
Zell er's Dairy. "Germany will rejeot no ann~ tulttllment or the pellce treaty, 

ban a. too tar golol' 10 lone .. ap. "from tbe etteotivenelB of which 
Former Banker JrnprllIOIIed plied to all powerl," tbe chancellor not only the re.t lit tbe world but 

KANSAS CrTY (API _ Walter continu~. "Jnaofar as anna are 0.1110 mlllon. ot men and women In 

Cravens, rOI'mN' head or the Kanftlls 
Ill' Joint Stock Land bank. was tak· 

('n lO red~I'al pl'lijOIl at Leavenworth 
t,,<'tiLY to IO(>I'VI' II. Mix ypar aentence 
ImlHlflM In 192R for ILlIp"ed mlllnpllro, 
l>1'l1~tlOI\ ot Ole h4/lk', t~Q\II, 

conceded to otber powen, Oermany Germany once expected blessings ot 
alonf' cannot be torblddMa defen,ln I\'raoe. 
weapons forever. We &I'll rea.d,. t? "Many tbe other nations, Jlo",· 
1I11tl OUI' "quality only to the extent ever, understand from thIs Oe'l'· 
laid !lown hy nellbtl&t1ooa. ,manY" tlrm dstennlnatlon to claM 

";\11 t"alle delll"nd. ~o DOC IlIlpl¥ 8S laB, .. rer10d ot h\lmall error" \'1 

styles in beautiful white 

washable kid. 

, $3.85 

~tJ~S !9G BROS. 
. Footwear 

Ii 

Now's The Time 
To Buy An 

O.K. Used Car! 
32 Chevrolet Coach 

32 Chevrolet Coupe 

31 Chevrolet Deluxe sedan 

31 Chevrolet Coach 

31 

31 

Deluxe Roadster 

Chevrolet Sport Coupe 

30 Chevrolet Coach 

29 Chevrolet Sedan 
I 

1

29 Chevrolet Coupe 

31 Plymouth Sedan 

30 Plymouth Sedan 

'10 Plymouth Coach 

'10 Plymouth Coupe 

10 Hudson Sedan 

'~8 Hudson Sedan 

~9 Whip!)et 6 Sedan 

30 Marmon Sedan 

n p,lymouth Sedan 

10 Plymouth Coach 

11 Ford Tudor 

'11 Ford Coupe 

30 Ford Tudor 

28 Ford Coupe 

28 Buick Sedan 

OTHER CHEAPER 
CARS 

Nail 
Cbevrolet 

CO. lac. 
USED CAR bEPT. 

11 E. Wuhln~ton Dial tins 

Sale Closes Saturda~ ' Night 
I firmly believe that you will neve r be able to again buy Furnibue, 

Floor Coverings and Draperies a t prices we are offering during 

JAY J. McNAMARA. this sale. 

GOODS HELD FOR LATER DELIVERY IF YOU WISH 

50 ITEMS OFFERED 
At 99C , 

Including Canvas Deck 
Chairs 

AWNINGS STARTING 

At 99c 
Including Frame Ready 

to Ha"g 

Choice of 8 Patterns of 
32·PIECE DINNER 

SETS 

Only $3.98 
-' 

THREE MODELS CROSLEY ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS I 

S99.50 SI30 .• 00, 
We Finance Our Own Paper-This Saves You Money 

" 

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC WASHER 

$5 Puts One in Your 
Home 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ALL ORDERS 

FOR SHOPWORJ{ 
Placed During This Sale. 
Work Can Be Done Later, 

VISIT OUR DRAPERY 
DEPARTMENT 

Sjlle Price. All Through 
This Department 

, .. ; . 
--'!!!!!W~A~T~CH~O~UR~W1~N"!'!!D!""!!!O~W~S~F~O~R~SP~ECIALS~~~FO~R~T!!!HE~' -- , 

CWSING DAYS OF OUR SALE 

Remeinber our year around guarantee: If on the same day you ~au '" 
buy the same article for less, we'll refund the difference. 

Visit Our Exchange Basement 

You will be surprised at the values we are ' 
" 

offering in this departmeDI. Trade in your 

used furniture as part payment 4;)0 the new. 

Ask us about this service. 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
.. . ' 


